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Record 
traffic 
accidents 
Thursday 

By Glenn Townes 
and Scott Sonner 
Sialf Wri ters 

Somebody probably thought it 
would make a great April Fools joke. 
But like most practical jokes, this 
one's getting carried away - or at 
least plowed away. 

The snow diminished to flurries 
late Thursday night, but "little relief 
is in sight for Eastern Iowa," ac
cording to the National Weather Ser
vice. 

The service issued a travelers ad
visory for Thursday evening and into 
Friday, predicting another 4-6 inches 
of snow by Friday morning. 

The snowstorm, the second to hit 
Iowa City this week, is expected to 
continue through the weekend with 
accumulations of up to 8-lD inches 
before it's finished. 

Slick road conditions resulted in a 
serious two-car accident on In
terstate 80 in Johnson County Thurs
day evening. Three persons were 
seriously injured when the driver of 
an east-bound car lost control and 
slid into the median and rolled onto 
its right side, resulting in the ejec· 
tion of the passenger. The car con
tinued into the west·bound lane, 
where the driver was ejected, before 
coming to a stop on its top, and then 
being hit by an oncoming car. 

THE INJURED were taken to Ul 
Hospitals. Two of them, ViAnn Wier
fig and Darrell Wierfig, both from 
Alva, Okla ., are in serious condition. 
The driver ·of the west-bound car, 
Dennis Davis, Springfield, Ill., was 
treated and expected to be released 
Thursday evening. 

Poor road conditions also resulted 
in a record 14 automobile accidents, 
according to information available 
late Thursday a flernoon from the 
Iowa City Police Department. 

Lester Safley, 1472 Valley View 
Drive, Coralville, had to be rushed to 
Mercy Hospital after the car he was 
driving slid into a telephone pole and 
tilen skidded into a ditch. 

He was reported in fair condition 
al Mercy Hospital Thursday after
noon. Safley suffered severe head in
juries.' 

See Weather, page 6 
This replica of the Statue 01 Liberty near the Iowa 
Statehouse In On Moines stands half-coated with 
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snow after the Midwest was treated to another round 
01 April snow Thursday. 
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UI continues' 
to recruit 
new students 
By Elizabeth McGrory 
Staff Writer 

Despite a record enrollment that out
strips the teaching staff, the UI still 
lures more students into crowded 
classrooms. 

The UI Admissions Office will spend 
slightly more than $1 million during 
this academic year to attract and 
enroll new stUdents at a time when two 
Ul colleges were forced to limit admis· 
sions. 

The UI College of Business and UI 
College of Engineering were forced to 
cap enrollments last fall after their 
classes grew so large the colleges did 
not have the money to pay for the ad
ditional faculty or materials necessary 
to educate the new students. 

In the fall of 1980, 25,100 students 
were enrolled at the UI and in the fall 
of 1981, the enrollment hit a peak of 
26,464 students. 

Why does the UI spend money to at
trael students when overcrowding is a 
problem? As a hedge against an enroll
ment decline that could happen in the 
near future and as a moral obligation 
to inform prospective students of UI 
opportunities. 

ROBERT SAUERS, UI coordinator 
of high school/college relations, said 
the UI's student search program, 
called OUTREACH, guarantees that 
the UI will have a sufficient crop of 
students even if student enrollment 
drops. 

"Things go in cycles and we're at the 
peak of the cycle. We've been strong in 
the cycle for the past three years. A 
change in economy can change the cy· 
cle," he said. 

The Admissions Office, which em· 
ployes 45 staff workers, directs the 
OUTREACH project in addition to 
walking new students through the 
forms that must be filed out to be 

allowed in the classroom. The admis
sions staff mails brochures to targeted 
high school students and visits high 
school classes to explain the UI's "ex
cellence" and the admission 
procedures. 

According to John Moore, director of 
of Admissions and Financial Aid , the 
UI has an obligation to inform prospec
tive students of their opportunities at 
the UI. 

The UI is bound by "the university's 
mission" of teaching, researching, and 
providing services to inform prospec
tive students regardless of the-UI's 
economic problems, he said . 

ACCORDING TO MOORE, the UI 
does not " recruit" prospective stu
dents because, " We don't actively go 
out and beat the bushes and talk to stu
dents saying, 'We want you at the Un
iversity of Iowa'." 

The VI does not go to the lengths of 
some private colleges that hire 
professional advertising firms to 
market their schools, he said. The UI 
depends on its reputation and "doesn't 
promote anything other than what the 
university promotes by its own ex
cellence." 

Moore cited UI physics Professor 
James Van Allen's space exploration 
and the UI Department of Communica
tion and Theatre Arts as two of several 
accomplishments that promote the 
urs reputation. 

Even the capped enrollments at the 
business and engineering colleges have 
a silver lining because they show the 
urs concern for quality according to 
Sauers. 

UI admissions counselors can stress 
the quality of the engineering and 
business programs because the capped 
enrollments shows the strong demand 
for the UI programs, Sauers said. 

The communication between the UI 
See Recruiting , page 6 

British threatening: . 
'We will sink them' 
United Press International Secretary Francis Pym, said the crisis 

was "very tense and very difficult." 

UI tries to ease core confusion 
Britain and Argentina stepped up 

war preparations Thursday as 
Secretary of State Alexander Haig 
rushed to London and met Prime 
Minister Margaret Thatcher in a bid to 
defuse the crisis over the Falkland 
Islands. 

DISPATCHED BY President 
Reagan to try to avert fighting between 
Britain and Argentina, Haig said he 
had no "American·approved solution" 
to the crisis and would not formulate 
one until he had talked with Thatcher 
and with Argentine leaders in Buenos 
Aires, where he is flying on Friday. 

By Rochelle Bozman 
StaNWri1er 

Fall registration will hold some con· 
fUSing moments for students and ad
visers, but UI College of Liberal Arts 
officials are working to make the 
switch from old core requirements to 
new general education requirements as 
painless as possible. 

Returning students will not be affec· 
ted by the new system unless they 
chose to be ; entering freshmen will be 
required to follow the new gel\eral 
education guidelines. 

Students under the new system are 
required to take : 

• Seven semester hours of natural 
science; 

• Six hours of social sciences, 

Inside 
Roundup 
Diane McEvoy has compiled 
another installment in the 
Campus Roundup series. Find 
out what's really going on at 
other universities .............. page 3 
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Weather 
Mostly cloudy today with highs In 
the mid·30s . Look for snow 
tonight and Saturday, We thought 
this week would never end. It Is 
over, Isn't It? 

e Six hours historical perspectives ; 
e Interpretation of Literature and 

six hours of humanities; 
e Three hours of foreign civilation 

and culture. 

The general education requirements 
do not change the old core course re
quirements for foreign language and 
physical education, although a quan· 
titative or formal reasoning course will 
be added to students ' required course 
load. . 

Some of the transitional problems 
faced by the liberal arts ad
ministrators are already ironed out, 
but administrators say they don't know 
how many problems remain in the 
system and probably won't know for 
quite some time. 

"I don't know if all the bugs will be 
worked oilt by the end of the summer," 
said Pat Folsom, of the Academic Ad· 
vising Center. "I think everyone has 
been doing their part to try to think of 
any problems tha t will come up during 
registration. " 

HOWARD LASTER, dean of the UI 
College of Liberal Arts , said there will 
probably be some confusion during 
summer registration, but that the UI is 
trying to anticipate any complications 
and have solutions ready. 

"Even if we do our jobs perfectly 
there will be some confusion ; and, we 
don't always do our jobs perfectly," 
Laster said. 

Hugh Kelso, associate dean of liberal 
arts, said the college has also been 

working to "get out the information" 
so registration will run more smoothly. 

But, he said, "many problems won't 
pop up until we've been into it for a 
semester '" We've anticipated as 
much as we can. You never know until 
you try it." 

One problem that has been solved -
but tha t will still mean trying times for 
student advisers - is the change in 
some course titles and credit hours, 
Laster said. 

When the hour requirements' were 
changed from the old core require
ments 10 the new general educational 
requirements, some courses were 
changed from four-hour courses to 
three-hour courses. 

This could cause some problems for 
See Advillng , page 6 

Britain bluntly warned it would sink 
any Argentine ship that violated its 
blockade of the islands beginning Sun
day. 

War fever swept Argentina as men 
lined up to enlist for battle against the 
British fleet steaming toward the 
Falklands, the British colony invaded 
and seized by Argentina last week. 

However , Argentine Foreign 
Minister Nicanor Costa Mendez, arriv
ing in Buenos Aires from New York, 
told reporters , "The danger of war is 
fading." 

He did not elaborate and both sides 
issued stern ultimatums as they 
prepared for war. 

Haig, arriving in London for talks 
with Thatcher and new Foreign 

British officials said Britain would 
insist on the withdrawal of Argentine 
troops from the Falklands, a chain of 
rugged islands in the icy waters of the 
South Atlantic, 450 miles off the Argen
tine coast and 8,000 miles from Britain. 

As an armada of about 40 ships - the 
largest warfleet assembled by Britain 
in 26 years - steamed toward the 
Falklands, Defense Secretary John 
Nott warned that Britain " will shoot 
first" and sink any Argentine ship en
tering a 2OO·mile blockade zone around 
the islands. 

"We will sink them," Nott said in an 
interview on ABC's Good Morning 
America . 

Belt . a populist critic in purist's profession 
By T. Johnson 
Staff Writer 

"From the day I was a freshman in 
high school I knew I wanted to be a 
music ditic," explained Byron Belt, 
critic·at-Iarge for the Newbouse 
Newspapers, tn town to celebrate the 
10th anniversary of the opening of 
Hancher Auditorium. "I also knew I 
couldn't do it." 

But he kept writing, first for his high 
school paper in Chicago and .then at 
Northwestern University. After a stint 
in the army sta Uoned In France - "not 
the worst assignment in the world; I'm 
wild about French music" - be went 
to work for the Lyric Opera of Chicago. 

"J've always been involved al a 
promoter of SON for the arts , The arts 
are absolutely important.'· 

Alter several other career moves, he 
became a New York-baaed critic for 

the Newhouse papers, 'writing about 
music, art and dance. 

")'m working for 'newspapers," he 
said, discussing his style of criticism. 
"A newspaper writer has to write for a 
mass audience. If you're writing for 
the Musical Quarterly about the use of 
dissonance in (English composer 
Henry) Purcell's instrumental music, 
then you 're writing for an audience you 
know. I'm not competent to deal with 
that level ; it doesn't interest me. I'm a 
populist. 

"WHEN YOU go to a music criUcs 
conference the argument is always, 
'we're here just to be pure and if the 
public learns something, fine. ' I dis
agree with that. There II no such thlng 
as a purists ' posiUOII. I believe in ad
jectivlty over objectivity, My job i. to 
make people Interested In the ·arts. 
That may come from a devastating pan 

or it may come from an ecstatic rave. " 
Belt was one of the few members of 

the national press who covered 
Hancher Auditorium's opening. He 
seems at ease in his role as a critic and 
Is far from being the arrogant, critical 
stereotype. He's capable of throwing 
out as many unpronounceable names of 
long-dead musicians as anyone, but he 
does it with the sincere assumption 
that everyone knows what he's talking 
about, devoid of any pedantic 
aloofness. 

He talks up and down hills, 
meticulously choosing every word 
along the lines of his thought until the 
end Is in sight, and then finishing the 
sentence almost breathlessly. It 's as if 
he fears the thought might be so 

See Critic, page 6 

Byron Belt: "The am are 
ablOlulely Important." 
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Red carpet out for Reagan 
BRIOOETOWN, Barbados - Greeted in 

Barbados witb with red carpet fanfare, 
President Reagan appealed to East Caribbean 
mini-states Thursday to depend on free 
enterprise and reject Cuban efforts to exploit 
their hardships. 

A small brushfire was started at tbe 
Grantley Adams International Airport from 
explosives used for I 11-gun SIIute. 

Youth questioned In slayings 
YALE, Mich. - A 16-year~1d boy was beld 

Thursday for a second day of questioning but 
no charges were filed In the sbooting deaths or 
a mother and her four children, the third mass 
slaying in Michigan In less than two months. 
. The five were found shot to death 

Wednesday in their brick, ranch-style borne 
three miles south of Yale. 

Shroud age theory told 
DURHAM, N.C. - A Duke University 

professor said Thursday thai by using a new 
photographic technique he had dated the 
shroud of Turin back to the time of Christ's 
crucifixion. . 

The shroud bears the image of a man and is 
reputed to be the burial cloth of Christ. 

Jobless not receiving checks 
WASHINGTON - Less than half the 10.3 

million jobless workers in the United States 
are receiving unemployment checks, new 
Labor Department statistics sbowed 
Thursday. 

The department's Employment and Training 
Administration reported 4,95 million workers 
received unemployment benefits during the 
week ending March 20, according to 
unadjusted data . That compares to 10.3 million 
people ofCicially listed as unemployed during 
March. 

Reagan hiring freeze costly 
WASH]NGTON - President Reagan 's 

freeze on federal biring may have cost more 
money than it saved, a government report 
says. 

Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, D-N.Y., said 
Thursday the freeze was another example of 
the public being misled. 

As his first ornelal act immediately after 
taking his oath of office, Reagan ordered an 
across-the-board freeze on federal hiring 
which was retroactive to election day, Nov. 5, 
1980. 

Quoted ... 
Sire Is squeezing his blood vessels like a 

clamp on a garden hose. 
- Dr . Robert S. Eliot at the University of 

Nebraska Medical Center, who warns the 
stress of playing video games can mean 
dangerous pressure on the heart. See story, 
page 3. 

Postscripts 
Friday events 

An Internallonal party will be given by the Ol1lce 
01 International Education at the new UI 
International Center, 204 Jefferson Building, from 
7:30 a.m. to midnight. 

The MUIllml will meet at I p.m. In Room 7 of the 
Newman Center for prayer and will hold their 
regular meeting at 8 p.m. at 123 Iowa Ava. Apt. 2. 

A Poverty, Wlltare and Development lecture 
will be given by Sugata Dasgupta at 3:30 p.m. at 
the Ullnternallonal Center. 

Indoor IOCClr gam" will be held In Halsay 
Gymnasium at 4:30 p.m. 

A recllli will be given by Elizabeth Hallstrom, 
piano, In Harper Hall at 4:30 p.m. ' 

A lecture will be given at the Inter-Varsity Chris
tian Fellowship meeting by Bruce McCallum In the 
Union Kirkwood Room at 6:30 p.m. 

A plano rlcllli will be given by David Bennett In 
Harper Hall at 6:30 p.m. 

InternaUonet lolk dlnclng will be held in the Un
Ion Lucas-Dodge Room Irom 7:30 to I I :45 p.m. 

A plrachutl review Millon will be held lor 
people who have Jumped once at 7:30 p.m. In 
Room 200 Field House. 

A trombone recllli will be given by Peter Dalen 
and Stephen Shires rn Voxman Hall at 8 p.m. 

Saturday events 
A recllli will be given by Deborah Check, 

clarinet. In Harper Hall at 6:30 p.m. 
The Nigerian Union will meet at the International 

Center at 7 p.m. 
A cello recital will be given by Betsy Patterson 

Hawlrey in Harper Hall at 8 p.m. 
An Ealtar. vigil nrvlce will be given by the 

Lutheran Campus Ministry In Old Brick at 9:30 
p.m. 

Sunday events 
A plano recital will be given by Chin-In Chu In 

Harper Hall at I :30 p.m. 
Juggling Inltruction will be held at 2 p.m. at the 

Field House. 
A problem-Iolvlng _Ion will be offered by 

Hera Psychotherapy Collective at 4 p.m. In the 
Paul-Helen Building. 

A recltll will be given by Jane Vlemelster, piano. 
at 4:30 p.m. In Harper Hall . 

A viola recllli will be given by Krll Landsverk at 
6:30 p.m. In Harper Hall. 

A potluck dinner will be held by the Gay 
People's Union at 7 p.m. Call 353-7162 for delll". 

A pom pon Informational meeting will be held In 
the Union Indiana Room It 8 p.m. 

-, 
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I.C. tenants seek city-wide association field c 
TOM ClLEK, the attorney for the DeW __ I' to sa n ~ 

nen laid that the new owners and !be ", ' By Elizabeth Flanlburg 
Stiff Writer 

A lawsuit against Grandview Court Apart
ment owners bas sparked Grandview tenants 
to caD for the formatioo ol a city-wide te
nants UIJOClatioa to protect tenants' rights . 

Sue Boege, spokeswoman for the approx
imately 9O-rnember Grandview Court Apart
ments Tenants Association, said it's time te
nan ts speak out against bigh rent and un
favorable bouIing conditions In the Iowa City 
area. 

Boege, who ill also a tenant at the complex, 
said that although the tenants association 
reacbed a settlement last month with the 
complex's former and current owners over a 
lawsuit filed In June, Grandview tenants want 
a city-wide organization to help resolve 
landlord-tenant problems. 

HARRY BAUM, director of the Protective 
Association for Tenants, said that the only 
way for tenants to solve housing problems is 
to "stick together." 

Tenants at Grandview Court Apartments 
reached a workable out~f-court settlement 
because they formed a tenants association, 
creating a " powerful group of tenants baving 

solidarity with each other," said Clemens Er
dabl , the association's lawyer~ 

The Grandview Court Apartment Tenants 
Association filed suit In Jolwon County Dis
trict Court June 29, to prevent George Nagle, 
fonner landlord and apartment owner, from 
termina ting their leases and selling the com
plex to a partnership that would Increase rent 
by about ~100 per month. 

THE SUIT questioned whether the 
Grandview Court Apartment termInation 
clause violates Iowa's landlord-tenant law by 
giving an owner the authority to break leases 
so that the rent can be Increased before the 
normal expiration of the lease. 

The Grandview Court complex, located in 
University Heights, was purchased July I by 
a partnership of realtor Gene Kroeger, 
builder John Roffman and insurance 
salesman David Tigges. 

The partnership sent a notice to tenants in 
early June stating that the new leases would 
be issued Aug. I and that monthly rent would 
increase to $320 for two-bedroom apartments , 
$260 for one-bedroom apartments and $200 for 
efficiency units. This would be an increase of 
approximately $80-.$100 per month. 

1n the same envelope, tenants received I 
notice from Nagle stating that their present 
leases would expire July 31, as provided in the 
lease under clause 18, because the apartment 
complex was being acquired by new owners. 

ERDAHL SAID that although it is legal to 
terminate a lease if the owner Is selling the 
buildinC, it is not legal to tenninate leases 
and raise rent at the same time. 

The suit, settled March 18, required Nagle 
to pay the tenants a total of $9,500 in 
damages. The new partnership had wanted to 
Increase rent so that $54,000 In additional 
revenue from aU units over a year would have 
been generated, but was required to reduce 
this total increase figure to $27,000. • 

The tenants who moved from the complex 
In August after receivinC notices of the in
creased rent were each a warded $200 In cash 
for moving expenses. 

Tenants whose leases were broken by the 
new ownership and who remained Jiving in 
the complex were each awarded $50 in cash 
and received about $350 In rent reductions for 
the year. Tenants wbose leases would have 
expired in August even if the complex had not 
been sold received about $300 in reduced rent 
for the year. 

nan~ resolved their dispute In Aucuat. He,," " Jennifer Shaler 
ded that the past six months have been .. . pIIWrlter 
negotiating with Nagle and picking up iOOI! The UI Student Senate 
pieces. daY to Include Friends 

Nagle and his attorney Bruce Walker COtIIj camJalS on the optional 
not be reached for comment ThUl"lday. ' cards the senate will dis 

Both sides were "very helpful &lid COlt. __ ts during spring n: 
teo\18 In reaching what I thinlt is a deceotllel- The decision was rna 
tJement," Erdahl said. He added ~ .. Ie voted against a I 
"everyone got a fair shake." elude the U1 Women's 1 

Although the tenants are happy aboutille MhleUcs on the optional 
outcome of the settlement, former die ~omen's athletic d~ 
Grandview tenant Ron Henderson said; '~ ' Pi 
"While we're happy about the victory, \he • y. ro, a 

I't is . .....,- just . Board In Control rea J y no one ever WlDS. J 1WI" 'thl ' 
creases hard feelings between landlords IDII ,~~n s a etJc 
tenants as a group. No one is ever happy ~ ~6clIUy appl~ for 
a fist fight." cards but the Idea was 

Henderson who bad been livin, II 
Grandview for 12 years said that be moved il l 
August because of the subslantiallncrwe in 
rent. 

Anyone interested in joining an ]OW8 Ctty 
tenants association should call the Protectiyt 
Association for Tenants at 353-3013. 
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senate by senate 
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Christine Grant, d 
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Iowa treasury nears red; tax increases forecasf '''' 
Any help through 

would be "a drop 

DES MOINES <UPIl - The Iowa 
Legislature's budget expert Thursday sliced 
In half ea.rUer revenue estimates for Iowa, 
saying continued unemployment and other 
economic problems will result In a $13 .6 
million deficit next year. 

Rankin said the downward adjustments 
were due partially to decreases in personal 
Income tax receipts . But the main cause, he 
said, were drops in sales and use taxes. 

fica I year June 30. But the balance wiJI be 
only $16.5 million with the adjustment. 

Rankin earlier had estimated a .$31.2 
million ending balance for this year. But now, 
he estimates the state treasury will have an 
ending balance of $15.5 million on June 30 
witb total receipts of $1.88 billion. To avoid financial problems, Legislative 

Fiscal Bureau Director Gerry Rankin said 
the legislature must approve several key tal[ 
bills to balance the budget before adjourning 
later tbis month. Iowa law prohibits deficit 
spending and requires automatic property tax 
Increases If the treasury falls Into the red. 

In fact, Rankin said after discussing the 
quarterly report with state Comptroller 
Ronald Mosher, the governor's budget ad
visor said be would revise his revenue es
timates on Monday. THE 1"3 BALANCE is expected to be a 

negative $13.6 million. Mosher earlier this week released a report 
sbaving $10 million in projected state 
revenues for this year. The state had predic
ted a balance of $27.2 million at the end of the 

Rankin said continued unemployment for
ced an adjustment of the personal income tax 
receipts. The growth is expected to be 8.8 per-

~.~~ $ EASTER SPECIALS ~ 

I 
~aster Sunday, April 11 

~ ITO Eafter Basket - a 
.. basket of fresh sping flowers I 

&t bunny trim priced at S1750 
,, ~ locally. May be higher in 

t~
(j~ · .. other cities, plus transmitting 
• :4'1 charges. , 

Ii ~ • 

. ~ " 

" Long Lasting Easter Lillies « 
C! Mum Plants from $700 &t up ~ 

i $1000&tup 
Spring Flowering Auleas, $1750 

Gloxinias $1.500 

Many other Easter arrang\llllents to I 
t choose from at Eicher's from $1000 &t up. 

Bud vases with fresh flowers from $300 &t 
up. Many cut flowers to choose from 

- buy one or a dozen. 
"" Corsages - carnations, roses, orchids, 

$
~ gardenias, and other flowers priced from 

$250 & up. 
Free delivery in Iowa City area with i on, p,,,h ... of 55 &iM 

Mon. t. lhun. 9 .m·' pm SIr a.S'lO Sun 9-5 pm 

01&;~.~ 

. 

ATTENTION LIBERAL 
ARTS MAJORS! 

No specific major Is required to be considered 
for an exciting career as an Air Force Navigator. 
The Air Force is looking for qualified students 
who want to fly as an Air force Navigator after 
graduation. Do you have 2 or more years of 
college remaining, 20/70 eyesight or better, and 
at least a 2.0 GPA? 
If so, you are probably eligible for a Navigator . 
position In Air Force ROTC. Three- and two-year 
full -tuition scholarships are also available. 

Find out about our AF Navigator program and 
secure your future . 

Call Captain Jim Kirlin, Roo." 3, Field Hou •• 
Armory (353-3937) 

BOTC 
Got.way to a "reol way 01111 •• 

Mike Morrison, senior loan officer 

cent, rather than the earlier prediction of U 
percent. Sales and use tax receipts for the 
1982 fiscal year, originally estimated at 4.5 
percent, were lowered to 2 percent. 

The state would have a zero baJana, 
Rankin said, if the legislature adopts Gov, 
Robert D. Ray's proposal to disallow federal 
windfall profit tax deductions on state forms, 
revise personal income tax for non-resident 

• and part-time residents and impose a 3 per. 
cent sales tax on interstate telephone ail! 
and cable television. 

The April Fool's 
U.S. college 
to the newsroom 
the Midwest's 
fiction . 

In a parody 
Inquirer, the M 
boasted of printing ' 
can't be proven." 

The Inquirer. 
junta in Ava 
Guacomole, had 
season on foreign 
army was 
anyone with a 
notebook or 
commander was 
the emphasis 
crackdown was " 
enchiladas - your 
Geraldo Riveras 
Thompsons." 

The invention 
tampon was also 
Inquirer. A "vom-IIII 
addition to 
product was 
also had the 

PARENTS 
WEEKEND 

LUNCHEON University of Iowa ' 
CREDIT UNION 

I ~ Bill '5 
Saturday, April 17, 1982 

11:45 am 
Ballroom 

Iowa Memorial Union 

SPEAKER 
James o. Freedman 

PRESIDENT 
The University 

of Iowa 
Entertainment 

Old Gold Singers 

Parents of University of Iowa 
students, their families and 
friends are invited, Tickets for 
the PARENTS WEEKEND 
LUNCHEON are available at 
the Public Information office, 
Old Capitol (lower corridor) 
at $6.50 each through Friday 
noon, April 16. 

We're Here to Serve 
Your Financial Needs 

• Full Financing on Autos for 36 or 48 
Months to Qualifying Members. 

• Home Improvement Loans 
• Or Any Other Needs 

See One of Us When 
That Money Need Arises. 

.. UNIVERSITY OF . 
~ IOWA CREDIT UNION 
1MtI .................... I •• 

8NCUA 
500 Iowa Avenue 

e am to • pm Monday 
e am to 4:30 pm Tu ... ·FrJ. 

-., 'nit • 
~"'*u.. .. ' Drive-Up Houri: 8-12 Saturday 

Serving 
• U of I Faculty & Staff 
• Westinghouse Data Score 
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field campus added 
"to senate fee card 

The U1 Student Senate voted Thurs
~y to include Friends of the Field 
Clmpus on the optional student fee 
eants the senate will distribute to UI 
_ts during spring registration. 

Tbe decision was made after the 
ItDlie voted against a motion to in
dude the UI Women's Intercollegiate 
~tbletics on the optional fee cards if 
!be women's athletic department ap
proved. 

• Andy Piro, a member of the UI 
I . Board in Control of Athletics, said the 

l!OIIlen's athletic department did not 
'!IlliciaUy apply for inclusion on the fee 
cards but the idea was informally dis-

• cussed as a means of easing the strain 
00 the department's tight budget. 

"We were just kicking around ideas 
IUt would help," he said. 

PIro said the idea was brought to the 
senate by senate Vice President Victor 
Ramirez without the approval of 
Christine Grant , director of the 
women's athletic department. 

Ally help through the optional fee 
cardS would be "a drop in the bucket" 

because the department has a ,1 
million budget, Piro told the senate. 

FRIENDS OF THE Field Campus is 
an organization which wants to keep 
the UI Lake Macbride Field Campus 
open to students and faculty members. 

The financially-strapped VI ad
ministration slashed the operating 
budget of the field campus and last 
year tried to end its 25-year lease with 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. 

Only one of six groups who requested 
to be on the optional fee cards were in
cluded because the senate wants to 
limit the maximum amount of money a 
student can contribute on the card to 
'10, senate President Patty Maher 
said. 

Groups which are on the optional fee 
cards are Cambus. stUdent radio sta
tion KRUI , the U1 Protective Associa
tion for Tenants, the VI Daycare Com
mission, U1 Recreation Services, UI 
Consumer/Merchant Protection Ser
vice and UI Student Legal Services. 

In other business , the senate voted to 
support a Tuesday rally of the Minority 
Student General Assembly to protest 
cuts in student financial aid. 

Campus roundup 
April fools parodies 
bring foolish fiction 

The April Fool's Day issues of 
U.S. college newspapers made it 
to the newsroom so here is some of 
the Midwest's selected foolish 
fiction . 

In a parody called The Daily 
Inquirer, the Minnesota Daily 
boasted of printing " the news that 
can 't be proven." 

The Inquirer. reported that a 
junta in Avaccodo City , 
Guacomole, had declared open 
season on foreign journalists. The 
army was instructed to "shoot 
anyone with a microphone, 
notebook or camera." A brigade 
commander was quoted as saying 
the emphasis on the latest 
crackdown was " to get the big 
enchiladas - your Mike Wallaces, 
Geraldo Riveras and Hunter S. 
Thompsons." 

The invention of the preppy 
tampon was also hailed in The 
Inquirer. A down-filled version in 
addition to ' a pure virgin wool 
product was available. Consumers 
aiso had the option of baving 
monograms or designer iabels on 
the product. 

And the Policy Center for the 
Obvious concluded that the moon 
was definitely in the sky, 
according to The Inquirer . A 
spokesman for the center said, 
"We found that the moon is 
certainly up there. And it's round. 
And if you look at it really closely, 
you can see a face , swear to God. 

"We know that it disappears in 
the daytime. Where it goes is 
anyone's guess." 

The Iowa State Daily satirized 
itself in the Ohio State Dally, a 
one-page section of its April 1 
paper. 

The Dally reported the addition 
of Pac-Man as an· intercollegiate 
sport. Joe Atari, chairman of an 
NCAA committee, said the video 
game was expected to be a bigger 
money-making sport than football . 

Iowa State University athletic 
director Lewd McCullock 
proposed the elimination of the 

ISU wrestling program because 
"I'm sick and tired of finishing 
second to Iowa every year." 

Belly flop champion 
loses his crown 

The University of Indiana 's 
belly-flopping champion lost his 
title during spring break to 
students from the University of 
Wisconsin and Bowling Green 
State University. 

Jeff Stanton , the champion for 
the past three years at the Plaza 
Hotel pool in Daytona, Fla ., won a 
keg la~t year for his fabulous flop . 
But this year the keg was captured 
by floppers with flair. "One did a 
flip into a flop. The other did a lot 
of twisting," Stanton said. 

He attributed his loss to his third 
round competition. He had acts 
prepared for the first two rounds, 
but improvised an imitation of 
Indiana 's basketball coach Bobby 
Knight for the final round. Only 
the Indiana students in the crowd 
understood why he was stomping 
hiS _feet and screaming at the 

, crowd. 
"People just thought I was on 

acid or something," Stanton said . 
-From the Indiana Daily Student 

Student gets message 
across with bottle 

Dan Bloom was worried he 
would be isolated during a national 
nuclear protest day because he 
attends Northwest Community 
College in Nome, Alaska. 

So he wrote " The Nuciear 
Disarmamota ," an anti -war 
message loosely based on the well
known poem "Desiderata. " He 
plans to release his message via 
100 bottles thrown into the Bering 
Sea, from his location only 150 
miles from the Soviet Union. 

The United Campuses to 
Prevent Nuclear War is 
sponsoring a protest day on April 
22. 
-From Collegiate Hedlines 

Complied by Diane McEvoy 

~Bill's passage tou,ghens 
:violent felons' sentences 
, 
: DES MOINES (UP!) - The Iowa 
-House, within a couple of hours of be
lnc given a "half-a-loaf" compromise, 
Thursday passed a sentencing bill that 
.backers say will be a good start in 
~ghening prison sentences. 
: Supporters said the compromise, 
jlassed 96-2, has the support of key 
_tors and the governor. The House 

I )assed a more ambitious bili earlier 
~ year, but it was killed by a Senate 
(Ommitlee. 
· "This does give us half a loaf," said 
lIep. Walter Conlon, R-Muscatine. 
:'Obviously with the opposition ". this 
:II. ,ood start." , 
: !loth the original House bill and the 
· ~promise have the goal of keeping 
VIolent criminals in prison longer while 

:Ibortening sentencetl for property of-
· fenders and those who are likely to ... 
·bebave. 

THE COMPR9MISE retains the 
lOVemor'. goal of using objective 

· triteri. in decldinl who should be 
· Plroled. But it puts the Parole Board in 
cbarae of wrltlni those criterialnatead 
Of puttin, them in state law, 

· It also greaUy weakens the powen of 
• guidelines commillion that "ill 
evaluate the sentencing 'Yltem. Some 
proponentl hoped the commission -
lacier the broad House blll - would Im
plement rules for "strai,bt lime," len
Ienc:es that run precisely al \ont al the 
judce orden, and reduce tile parole 
IYltem. 

Rep. Steve Rapp, D-Waterloo, said 
the recommendations still could have 
impact since there is now wide dis
parity among judges in deciding when 
a person should be sent to prison. Ad
vice by the Supreme Court could aid in 
that " in-out" decision, he said. 

One analyst called the compromise a 
victory for Gov. Robert D. Ray since it 
keeps the Parole Board in operation 
and ensures that some (orm of his 
"classified sentencing" plan will be 
adopted. 

THE LANGUAGE of the com
promise was worked out Wednesday 
night but the topic had been under dis
cussion for a few weeks. 

"This is the most the Senate will 
take," Rapp said at a party meetin~. 

Under the compromise, the Parole 
Board would be instructed to adopt 
rules in line with Ray's "classified sen
tencing" plan. The plan would base the 
min i mtm prison term on the basis of a 
criminal's record, the latest offense 
and whether a weapon was used . 

The compromise drops language that 
would have allowed consideration of a 
person's juvenile record while deter
mining a sentence for crimes commit
ted as an adult. 

"We allow the Parole Board by rule 
to ,0 to classified sentencing, which 
probably is a better way to go," Conlon 
said, since rules are easier to revise 
than atate laws. 
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Pac-man 
found 

hazardous 
to health 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Video 
games, the seemingly innocuous bat
lies of human responses against elec
tronic wizardry, could zap you. 

pens to the one-third of the popUlation 
Eliot believes have an unsuspected 
pbysiological reaction to mental 
stress, wbich make them particularly 
susceptibfe to heart disease. 

One of Eliot's patients, a middle
aged off~ worker, had a bue-line 
blood pressure of 134-89, but within 
seconds of litting down for video com
bat, his systolic pressure soared to 'JJTl , 
while his diastolic pressure fell to 86. 

A t least, tha t is the theory of Dr. 
Robert S. Eliot of the University of 
Nebraska Medical Center, who warns 
the stress of fighting off Space In
vaders or devouring the ghosts on a 
Pac-Man screen can mean dangerous 
pressure on the heart. 

"(It) is like drag racing a car with 
the brakes on. Your heart is pumping 
against dramatically increased 
pressure. There is a limit to what an 
organ can do," he said. 

WHILE HlS test subjects were con
centrating on zapping their video oppo
nents, Eliot brought other gadgetry to 
bear - computerized equipment that 
automatically monitors blood 
pressure, heart rate, and other stress 
on the cardio-vascular system. 

The man's pulse rate jumped from 80 
to 109 beats per minute and bis cardiac 
output nearly doubled, from H liters 
of blood per minute to 8.4. 

"To achieve the same elevated heart 
rate and blood pressure by running on a 
treadmill - or track - would take 
eight or nine minutes rather than the 
same number of seconds," Eliot wrote. 

After monitoring the reactions of 
more than 1,000 men and women pitted 
against video demons, Eliot reports 
tha t "hot reactors" may have more to 
worry about than winning a free game. "Stress is squeezing his blood vessels 

like a clamp on a ,arden hose," the 
doctor said. 

An article in the May-June issue of 
American Health describes wbat ha~ 

Sunday. 
May 2,1982 
Iowa CUy.li\. 

1/2 price 
paperbacks 

at 

Murphy-Brookfield 
Books 

321 E. Burlington 338-~77 
Tues.-Fri. 12-a, Sat Be Sun. 12-6 

Position in Display Advertising 
for Sales Representative 
Fulltime position invoives sales, copy writing, advertis
ing layout & design, extensive contact with the public. 

Requirements include background in sales, design 
and/ or advertising, driver's iicense. Good organiza tion 
and allention to detail aiso important. 

Send Cover leller, resume, referonces by April 14 to : 
J ames Leonard 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa ,2242 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action employer. 

Dear Mr. Death, 

Your subscription to life has 
been cancelled! 

-Jesus Christ 

Join us as we celebrate Christ's 
resurrection on Easter Sunday. 

UOSEPHSONO 
lOtO%OFF 
+ . 

9SS 
M1SO' 

us 

'O;J:'. +'" " 
.~ All Diamond 

.05 Jewelry l6S 

572 +& En:~~:ent.i.:r. MIOL 

~i 'I 

BOL' 
. 101W OL' 

." -- .' .:. + 
our sb'OnI 1Ult- 0 I .10 IIICI your belt .111 

5108 April 1-17 
I'\a.u Centre One 151-tl23 

GOOD FRIDAY 
MEDITATION 

On Good Friday, April 9, 1982 Meditation 
materials (Script\lre and readings) will be placed 
in: 

-Baptist Student Center 
(across from Daum) 

-Old Brick Upper Room 
(26 E. Market) 

-Congregational Church Chapel 
(Jefferson 51. entrance) 

-Wesley House Chapel 
120 N. Dubuque 

-Danforth Chapel 
10 am to 5 pm • 

Come spend some quiet time alone -
remembering what Christ did for us all. 
Prepare yourself for Easter 

EASTER SUNRISE 
SERVICE 

on the river bank by the ART MUSEUM 
7:00 am 

COME CElEBRATE! 
(in case of rain, Wesley House Chapel) 

BREAKFAST at 8 _am 
at Wesley House Auditorium 

120 N. Dubuque 
($1.00) 

Sponsored by: 
LlITHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY · ALC - LCA -AELC 
UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION 
WESLEY FOUNDATION (UNITED METHODIST) 

Somebody Goofed 5th Anniversary 

500 SALE'" 
NEW LADIES TOPS .. $500 

NEW MENS SHIRTS . $500 

ALL FINAL SALE 
ITEMS .......... $500 

.marked with an orange sticker 

.men's & women's pants 
• men's & women's shirts 
.men's & women's sweaters 

HOURS: 
M & Th 9:30-9 
T, W,f ,S 9: 30-5 

,- DOWNTOWN ------ \ ,---------
~- )ua~ 

Howtoe~oytomono~s 
hi.fi technology tomonow: 

Buy any Infinity speaker today. 

Infinity speakers-at any price
give you advanced technology no other 
speakers can offer - at any price . 

Infinity's EMIT," exclusive 
Electromagnetic Induction Tweeter, 
delivers smooth and precise high fre
quencies. Polypropylene speaker cones 
signal the end of cone-generated 
distortion. In Reference Standard 
models, the InfinitylWatkins dual
voice-coil woofer extends the bass 
range beautifully. 

These and other Infinity features 
provide unequalled musical reproduc
tion . You can live with Infinity for a 
good, long time. 

Infinity Speakers 
From $175 to $G95/ea. 

~Inflnlty 
We get you back to what it's all about. Music. 

A\.MII •• 
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Easter celebrations 
evoke joy, worship 
By Karen Herzog 
Stall Writer 

While small children earerly await 
the arrival of the Easter bunny, Chris
tiana are preparing for their traditional 
celebration of the resurrection 
described in the New Testament. 

Five-year-illd Jenny Scbornhorst was 
makinc a tbree-foot-bigb Easter bunny 
adorned in a purple paper dress at 
Creative World PresdJooI Wednesday 
afternoon. 

For the past two weeks the preschool 
children bave dyed Easter eggs, made 
ebooolate candy eggs and COIIItruc:ted 
Easter butets. 

Darlene McNulty, the preschool's 
director, said some of the children will 
&'0 on an Easter egg bunt this after
l1000, while others will participate in 
an Easter ell -rolllnc contest. The 
children will also celebrate Easter 
with song and danc:e. 

While the children play, others will 
participate in more seriOll8 activities 
to note the Easter holiday. 

The Rev. Paul Ryan, Newman Cen
ter chaplain, said Wednesday the cen
ter planned a service to celebrate the 
Last Supper at 8 p.m. Thursday. The 
Iraditional Christian service com
memorates the last supper Jesus 
Christ shared with his disciples. 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY 

alIo bad a similar Thursday c:aJI
dlellpt service, beginning at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

Good Friday (today) is observed by 
Christians as the day of Jesus Christ's 
crucifixion. A communion service at 
4:30 p.m. will be followed by a 
Tenebrae Service, the service of 
darkness, at 8 p.m. in the Newman 
Center. 

Ryan said the Easter celebrationiJ a 
three-clay vigil. The Tenebrae Service 
features a candlelit churcll with a 
triangular candelabrum in the center 
of the church's sanctuary. Fourteen 
black candles form the triangular 
shape with a wblte candle in the cen
ter. 

" The black candles symbolize 
darkness and the white candle sym
bolizes Christ," Ryan said . The 
ceremony ends after all but the white 
candle are extinquisbed . Those at
tending the services return Saturday 
for an 11 p.m. Easter Vigil that begins 
in darkness and ends with the candle
lighting ceremony. 

The traditional high point of the 
celebration is the Easter Sunday 
sunrise service. A sunrise service will 
be held next to the Iowa River on the 
steps of the Ul Museum of Art. The 
service is sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation, United Ministries in 
Higher Education and the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry. 

Passover commemorates 
escape from enslavement 

Passover is the traditional obser
vance of the Hebrew people's exodus 
from Egypt almost 3,500 years ago. 

The religious holiday, which lasts 
eight days in the United States, began 
Wednesday and celebrates the 
israelItes' deliverance from enslave
ment. In ancient times, Hebrew 
families held feasts on the first and 
!IeCOnd nights of the Passover week. 
The feasts were called Seders. 

A lamb was slaughtered for the first 
Seder and its blood was put on the 
family's door so God would spare the 
first-born from plague. 

TradiUonally at the first Seder, the 
youngest child asks a series of ques
tions whose answers repeat the story of 
the Hebrew people's flight from Egypt. 

A major theme of Passover is the 
recognition of the Hebrews' bard-won 
freedom . At the first Seder bitter and 
sweet herbs are eaten In memory of en
slavement and freedom . 

Another tradition requires the Jews 
to eat only unleavened bread during 
Passover. The tradition notes that the 
Hebrew's escape from Egypt was so 
swift that their bread did not have time 
to rise. 

In modem limes, this celebration 
has come to represent more than the 
Hebrews' deliverance from Egypt. 
Passover is now a time to be thankful 
for one's freedom and to recognize that 
many people In the world are stili 
without freedom . 

Conference to 'join' UI women 
The conference "Women at Iowa: 

Working, Teaching, Learning" will be 
held 11\ the Union Main Lounte from 8 
a .m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. 

The purpose of the conference is "to 
join with other university women to 
help set priorities and directions for 
women on this campus," according to 
the committee that organized the e
vent. 

Tbe day will start off with keynote 
speeches on the status of women by a 
UI student, a faculty member and a 
staff member. 

Following the speeches, three 
workshops wlll be held on such issues 
as economics and safety problems. 
Within these broad areas the partiCi
pants will discuss topics such as finan
cial aid, working conditions, pay, 
daycare and campus Iigbtlng. 

The afternoon session will consist of 
reports from the workshops, three 
more keynote speeches and general 
discussion . The conference is free and 
open to the public. 

For more information, contact the 
Women's Resource and Action Center. 

araduJtlon Is bound to 
come sooner than you think. 

Prepare your thesis or 
dissertation with 
Technlgraphlcsl 

Quality copies on our 
XEROX t500 

Fast and economical 
80n COYER BINDING 

or 

For those special copies 
HARD COVER BINDING 

technlgraphlcs. inc. 
..... c.. OM- "-LoooI-........... W, let. .. ll-....... 

. Great 
Selection 
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Baseball 
books! 

prairie lights 
.' bookS 

1008_ Unn 
near the new library 

' Immigration 
Lawyer , 

'" Sllniey A. ICrlqer 
4/11 Aqullo Coull BIdt. 
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Oma~ NebnoU 6I1OZ 
«12-~2l66 
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NOWONSALEI 
Needs 

Thingsville .. ------------~ ~ King of Jeans 
Somebody Goofed 

Coop Tapes & Records 
Union Bookstore 

St Paul 
Lutheran Chapel 

(it University 
Center 

404 Jefferson 

WORSHIP 
GOOD 

FRIDAY 
TENEBRAE 

6:30 pm 
Bus schedule 
Quad dorm 

6:10 pm 
Burge dorm 

6:20 pm 

EASTER 
WORSHIP 
10:30 am 
Quad dorm 
10:10 am 

Burge dorm 
10:20 am 
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~ Weir Your Rlverfest T-Shirts 
for BAR NICHT SPECIALS 

April 15th 
'" ;" For more Inform.ulan, con~ct the ~. 

~. Riverfest Office-Student Activities Center 353-5120 =l. 
~verfest - Rlverfest - Rlverfest - Riverfesl - Rlverfest - Riv1 

AU SAINTS 
ANGUCIAN 

(A.C.C.) 
STATIONS OF THE CROSS 
MASSOFTHEPR~CTIAED 

GOOD FRIDAY 
5:30 

MASS OF THE 
RESURRECTION 

fASTER 
10:00 

CHAPEL-ROOM SA 
NEWMAN CENTER 

104 E JEFFERSON 
Fr. Bush, chaplain 

22SH 353·3754 

Notice to All Students 
Enrolled in the 

STUDENT INSURANCE 
PROGRAM 

The UISS Insurance Review Committee wants to hear 
your opinions (pro &. con) about the present insurance 
program. Please call the Senate office at 353-5461 or 

write: 
Insurance Committee, c/o Lawrence Kitsmiller 

Student Senate, IMU 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

The deadline for response is Tuesday April 12, 1982 

ATTENTION 
College Students 

Summer lobs available in the following cities and 
towns. 12 weeks work guaranteed. $1800 minimum. 

Albia Forest City Omaha 
Algona Ft. Dodge Orange City 
Ames Ft. Madison Osage 
Anamosa Glenwood Osceola 
Ankeny Grinnell Oskaloosa 
Atlantic Hampton Ottumwa 
Boone Harlan Pella 
Burlington Humboldt Perry 
Carroll Iowa City Red Oak 
Cedar Falls Iowa Falls Sac City 
Cedar Rapids Jefferson Sheldon 
Centerville Keokuk Shenandoah 
Chariton Knoxville Sioux Center 
Charles City LeMars Sioux City 
Cherokee Manchester Spencer 
Clarinda Maquoketa Storm Lake 
Clear Lake Marion Tama 
Clinton Marshalltown Toledo 
Council Bluffs Mason City Vinton 
Creston Missouri Valley Washington 
Decorah Mt. Pleasant Waterloo 
Denison Muscatine Waukon 
Des Moines Nevada Waverly 
Dubuque New Hampton Webster City 
Eagle Grove Newton Winterset 

Oelwein 

For more information come to the Memorial Union, 
Indiana Room Thurs., April 8 at 12:30, 2:30, 4:30, or 
6:30 or Fri., April 9 at 9:30, 11 :30 or 1 :30. 

o 

, .. ""Buy her diamond engagement ring 
lit Hllnds and you'll receive the 
matching wedding band FREE. 

20% OFF loose diamonds through April 17 

The newest tops and bottoms from 

Calvin Klein 

100% Cotlon parooh .. llng .hlrt In whll • . buff or t.rro cotto. $040. 
Coordinating ponllslyled with doublel".rt" pl .. t. baYNn. while, buff or 
t.rra COila . , ... 
loth In Size. 3 to 13. 
100% Cotton knll T·top In whll. with one color stripes. Choo •• whll. wllh 
turquolN. /uKhla. navy or red. S. M. L. ' •• lIgoln the para,h .. tlng panll. 

.. tt ... .IutIIor Ipert_ -1econIII "- f 
U7-214' - ht.'1 f,;;\ 

M.f 1'.' ,-.a MIIIWV _ 
ht. 1'-, ~II'III
Iun. U-s -CENTER 
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SIsti Writer 
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AII-day outage hits 
Hospital SChools 

Riverfest 'snow~ut' plans made 
By Olen" Town .. 
SlIIIIWrller 

An early morning underground 
sewer fire is being blamed as the 
cause of an all-day power outage 
at the UI Hospital Scbool Thurs
day. 

The school was without elec
trical power all day because of the 
fire. UI Building Services Super· 
visor Harry Miller blamed the 
power outage on a underground 
sewer fire. 

building affected by the power out
age and no injuries were reported 
because of the blackout. 

• • • 
A UI student bas filed suit 

against the state, claiming she 
received "improper treatment" 
from doctors at UI Hospitals after 
suffering an injury to her left foot, 
while competing in a tournament 
as a member of the m women's 

' volleyball team in July 1978. 

By Nancy Lonergan 
SIIff Wrller 

Snow could force the m's fourth an
nual Riverfest celebration indoors. 

Kim Callanan, Riverfest director, 
said Thursday the spring festival will 
not take place along the Iowa River 
banks if snow, run-of(, and mud would 
tum the event into a quagmire. 

"Riverfest plans have changed from 
rain contingency plans to snow con
tingency plans," she said. 

Activities which can not be moved in
side, like softball games and canoe 
races, wLll be cancelled or postponed if 
the weather is bad. 

The UJ Recreational Services office, 

which Is sponsoring the athletic events, 
and the R1verfest Committee will jola· 
t1y decide If the events should be caD· 
celled or postponed. 

But the participants of the 10,000 
meter River Run will decide together 
if they want to compete in poor 
weather, she said. "We would go inside 
and take a hand count to see If they 
wanted to run that day and If not, 
wbether they want to tHCbedule." 

RIVERFEST HAS GROWN since the 
first celebration on the Iowa River 
bank. in 1979. 

In 1980 about 1,000 people showed up 
and a year later approximately 10,000 

people turned out. 
Tbe festival's theme haa also 

changed since Its origin. Along with 
strolling Juaglers and clowns, this 
year's festival Includes lectures, films 
and cultural activities. 

Hamilton Jordan, former White 
House chief of staff of the Carter Ad
ministration, will be the first R1verfest 
Speaker Thursday. 

Film festivals ou foreign cultures 
such II "China Today" are included in 
the week of activities. 

The U1 Dance Club will perform folk 
dances and invite the audience to join 
in . 

"WE MADE A. conaciOll8 decision to 

try and Include more than just enter
taiDmellt this year ... We wuted corn
munity and university involvem~t and 
we wanted to bring more diverse 
groups" into R1verfut, Ca1lahan said. 

Committee members recruited 
minority student groups and urged 
them to participate, she said. 

The festivities were organized by the 
committee's 80 members who began 
working in December. 

Parents Weekend, wbich begins 
April 17, is purposely held during 
R1verfest to entertain visiting parents. 

Riverfest and Parents Weekend may 
be held later next spring because of the 
this year's late winter weather. 

" An electricai cable whicb 
provides power to a transformer 
that !ervices the Hospital School 
was severely damaged by tbe 
fire," Miller said. 

Court records indicate Holly 
Borchart, 20,30 W. Court St., Iowa 
City, said the state was "negligent 
jn its care and treatment of her." 

]n court records, Borchart 
claims that doctors of the UI 
Hospitals failed to diagnose the 
fracture of her left foot on Oct. 2, 
1978 - ber first visit to tbe 
Hospitals for the injury - or 
anytime thereafter . Sbe also 
claims UI Hospitals allowed ber to 
continue playing volleyball on the 
UI team while she still suffered 
from the. injury. A. bearing has 
been set for April 28 in Johnson 
County District Court. 

Researcher says PiG negligent 
Miller said the crews "don't 

know how the fire started." 

U1 HOSPITAL SCHOOLS is not 
equipped with an emergency back
up unit, and that is wby the power 
could not be restored. 

"U we had a mile long extension 
cord to run from the General 
Hospital to the Hospital School, we 
would be okay. II Miller joked. 

Work crews for lowa-lliinois 
Gas and Electric would not say 
when power would be restored to 
the school, saying only that "the 
cable was badly damaged ." 

Employees of the Hospital 
School , which provides treatment 
for handicapped and mentally 
retarded children, "made the best 
of a bad situa tion" one school 
secretary said. 

A 14-year cafeteria employee, 
Goldie Elder , said a power outage 
usually happens "at least once a 
year for as long as 1 have been 
here." 

"You get used to it after it has 
happened enough times," she said. 

The Hospital School was the only 

• • • 
The Iowa City Police Depart

ment and the Johnson County 
Sheriff's Department were looking 
Thursday for a man wbo escaped 
from the State Reformatory in 
Anamosa Wednesday evening. Ac
cording to police reports, Randall 
Killey escaped from the refor
matory after steallng a blue 1980 
Chevrolet Malibu. 

Killey is described as white, 5 
feet 6 inches tall with brown hair 
and brown eyes. Killey was serv
ing time for burglary. 

As of Thursday evening Killey 
had not been found and a statewide 
alert was iSSUed. Killey lives in 
Sioux City . 

CEDAR RAPIDS (UPI) - Attorneys 
for Procter & Gamble Thursday at
tempted to discredit tbe research 
methods used by a New York 
microbiologist who claimed Rely tam
pons create a "toxin factory" that br
ings on the deadly toxic shock syn· 
drome. 

Dr. Phillip Tierno, New York Un
iversity Medical Center, said in the 
fourth day of testimony ' in a mul
timillion dollar lawsuit against the 
Rely manufacturer that the tampons 
contribute to TSS in two ways. 

Tierno used miniature test tubes to 
show the jury how an enzyme will 
break down a component of Rely tam
pons into glucose for bacteria. 

The P&tG attorneys objected to the 
experiment because they said the en
zyme was not obtained from bacteria 
in a vagina and in fact, had come from 
almonds. 

But Tie.rno said the almond enzyme 
was purer and gave more scientifically 
valid results than the vaginal bacteria . 

HE SAID Procter & Gamble was 
negligent In not performing similar 
tests befor~ Rely tampons were put on 
the marke~. 

"This material (Rely components) 
sh~uld have been tested against each 

FACULTY-STAFF-STUDENTS 

WOMEN AT IOWA: 

organism present to see if there is a 
breakdown," the researcher said. IOU 
there is a breakdown, the product 
should not be put out. 

"That's the most basic and simple 
test. That's the first test that should 
have been done." 

P&G attorney Frank Woodside, wIIo 
is also a doctor, said Tierno's experi
ments did not duplicate the exact en
vironment inside a human vagina dur
ing menstruation . 

"You don't know for a fact that 
there's increased toxic production -
that is TSS toxin - in menstruating 
women who use Rely tampons?" 
Woodside asked Tierno. 

TIERNO REPLIED that he was not 
engaged in buman experimentation 
because he had so much faith in bIB 
findings he fears a woman would be in 
great danger if be conducted such a 
test. 

Initially, Tierno said, Rely tampons 
coagulate when rued with a bacteria 
sometimes found in vaginas. He said 
the coagulation forms a "walled-off" 
protective environment for the bac
teria and allows it to grow. 

"I figured this walled-ofl area .. . was 
very much like a toxin factory, " be 

told the four-man, four-woman Jury. 
"The environment was conducive to 
the production of bacteria and was 
protected from the body's defense 
mechanisms (in the blood). II 

Once that occurs, he said, the bac
teria releases enzymes that break a 
component 01. Rely tampons - carbox
ymethyl cellulose - down into glucose, 
w\lich serves as food for the bacteria. 

AS THE BACI'ERIA grow, they 
begin producing the toxin Which is at 
the heart of the TSS isaue. 

Tierno said compounds similar to 
carboxymethyi cellulose produced by 
other manufacturers were more resis
tant to the bacteria's enzymes and took 
longer to break down into the Ilucose. 

Rely tampons broke down within two 
hours while similar compounds took as 
much as two days to form the bacteria 
food . 

Previous testimony has shown that 
not all women have the bacterla in 
their vaginas, which would explain why 
not everyone who wears tampons con
tracts TSS. 

The testimony came alter the plain
tiff, Michael Kebm, bad wept softly as 
emergency room nurse Lois 
Sterenchuk told the jury that Ke/un's 
late wile, Patricia, asked if she was go-

SPOT USERS 
DEADLINE 

Requests for SPOT forms 
composed of instructor
selected items must be to the 
Exam Service by Friday, April 
16. After that date, only the 
standard SPOT form will be 
available. 

WORKING - TEACHING - LEARNING 

SATURDAY, APRIL 10, IMU MAIN LOUNGE 

Registration: 8 am. Events 9 am to 5 pm 
EVERYONE WELCOME! 

The Music Shop 

CHEERLEADING 
FOR IOWAI 
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... Orientation Meeting: 

WedHldl" A,ri17111 
7:00 pili 

Co-lIpOnlOfed by: 
Collegiate Auociatlons Councll. Hera PsychOmtlapy; Intematlo II Feminist. Solidarity. 
lows Memorial Unlon/Otf~ of Campu. Program. and Student ActIvities, Lesbian Alliance. 
P,nhellenlc Council. Rldlcal Women /Muleres Rad lcaJes. Rlj)a Victim Advocacy Program. 
Society of Women Englnee,.. StlJdent Senate. Women Student Leaders' Network. Women', 
Intercolleglat. Athletlca, Women's Resource & Action Cent.r. Women's Studies Program. 
and Woman', Studies Student AlI8OClation. 

For more information call 353-6265. 
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10th 

Anniversary Sale 

10 a.m. • 8 p.m._ 

Sat" April 10th 

ing to die during treatment for what 
later was diagnosed as TSS. 

kEHM CLAIMS the Rely tampons 
manufactured by the comapny were 
responsible for the toxic shock syn
drome disease that killed his wife. 

Sterenchuk was questioned at length 
why she disposed of a tampon she 
removed from Kebm upon doctor's or
ders. 

"In my ~ years of nursing, I have 
never saved one yet," she said. "I sup
pose in bindsight It would have been 
better to do that if nothing more than to 
positively identify the tampon." 

Attorneys for P&G tried to dispute 
the nurse's recoUection that the tam
pon she removed was a Rely brand. 
However, Sterencbuk said the tampon 
had an unusual shape which she iden
tified as Rely in a courtroom test con
ducted by Kehm's attorney, Tom 
Riley. 

P&tG attorneys tried to show the 
sbape also could look like a Playtex 
tampon. But the nurse beld the tampon 
in ber hand and said, "It doesn't look 
from ibis angle like the Rely tampon." 

"I was more interested in saving this 
woman's life than studying what aU the 
tampon was made of." 

., 'f 

W7 English-Philosophy 
Building (EPB) 

Workshops/Clinics for Tryouts: 

• April 121h & 13th 
7:00 pm Fieldhouse 

DO YOU HAVE THE 
$1 ,000 WINNING Once In A Decade Savings On: 

• April 14th 6:30 pm 
Preliminaries Fieldhouse 

• April 15th 7 pm Fieldhouse 
• April 161h 

~\ 6:30 Finals Fieldhouse 
@\ For further Information 

conlacl Alhletic Oepartmenl 
353-3784 

Guaranteed THRIFT 
011: 

i.~ CERTIFICATES 
\~,,,. ANNUAL 

YIELO' 
ANNUAL 

RATE 

30 days 14.92% 14.00% 

15.49% 14.50% 

30 months 18.05% 15.00% 

$ 5 00 minimum 

8% on Passbooks 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

338-8443 
''-cI on _. II tM _ ... _ ",.y ...... A 
_lIItllll._ poNIIy...., be ImpoMd Ior...,_. 
IJOtI _ .. _ .. to • _ 01 "0.000 lit' ... _fIlIAL lCIAN rHIIIn GUAIIINTV CON'OMIIOII 01' IOWA • • """" __ . ...-., ... _01_-. MI _ .. .., __ ., ... _01-

NUMBER? 
The winning number will be drawn April 2nd at 
5:00 PM and will be posted In our store until 
claimed or until midnight April 9th, whichever oc
curs first. You need to come Into our store to 
check the number, It will not ~ given out over the 
phone. If not claimed by then, there will be an ad
ditional $1,000 free drawing for the month of April I 

Maybe you will be as lucky 
as Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 

Petersen or Nancy Beemers 
- both $1,000 February win

ners from Iowa City! 
TODAY IS THE LAST DAY TO 

CLAIM THE $1 000 FOR MARCH 

OLD STYLE 

'329 ~;n~ bottles 
plus deposit 

FOI LOW, LOW lEa PllCES CAll 331·m& 

COKE. SPRITE. or TAB ......... 2 liter $1", 8 pack $1" 
PEPSI. DIET PE~I. MOUNTAIN DEW ...... 8 pk. $1 H 

DIET RITE or He .•..... , ...............• 8 pk. *111 

DICKEY'S SAVE-A-LOT 
1213 Gilbert Ct. 337 -9226 

Mon-Sat 8-8, Sun. 10-6 

• Acoustic Guitars • Pianos 

• Electric Guitars • Keyboards 

• Amps • Drum Sets 

• Banjos • Hardware & Accessories 

• Mandolins • And, lots more 

• PA & Sound Equipment 

MUllc Books 20-40 % oH 
Guitar Strlngl % oH 

.eglster for Free Prlzes- .etall Value to .120 
Alk about Tracie-Ins & Layaways 

TlI~ 

''Ow,," £ 0,.,..,. fly Mu.lcle,.." 

1 •• E. ColI .. e 351-1755 
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A conltructlon worker ulel an Improvlled Inowplow to clear .ome six Inch •• 
o! Irlah Inow Irom Ih. rool 01 hll work lite In Des Molnel Thursday following 
yet another anowltorm In Ihl Mldweat. More Inow I, expected Ihls weekend, 

Water main okayed 
for county home 

By Kevin Cook 
Staff Writer 

The Johnson County Board of Super
visors voted Thursday to extend an 
Iowa City water main to the county 
care facility at a cost of $63,504 . 

Officials of the Johnson County 
Health Department met with tbe 
supervisors in December and re
quested the extension because there 
was a high sodium content in water be
ing taken from the facility's well . 

According to the agreement, the city 
will install a 12-inch cast iron main to 
the care faCility, which is located on 
West Melrose Avenue. 

The county, though, will pay only the 
cost of installing a 6-inch water main, 
since tha t, supervisors said, would 
satisfy the facilty's needs. 

Officials expect the main to be in
stalled sometime this July or August. 

IN OTHER ACI'JON, the board ap
proved a resolution to order the 
county 's landowners to eliminate all 
noxious weeds from their property by 
June 15. If landowners fail to do so, the 
county weed commisioner is em
powered to destroy the weeds at a cost 
to the resident of $35 per hour. 

CouIIty Weed Commlsioner Joseph 

Knoedel said Thursday the resolution 
comes up annually. Its main function Is 
to enable the county to maintain weed 
control on roadsides, he said . 

"Basically, we concentrate on road
sides, abandoned cemeteries, things 
like that," Knoedel said. 

According to rowa law, the following 
weeds are considerd noxious: 

Quack grass, sow thistle, Canada 
thistle , bull thistle, European morning 

glory or field bindweed, horse nettle, 
leafy spurge, pepper grass, Russian 
knapweed, buckthorn , butterprlnt, 
cocklebur, wild mustard, wild carrot, 
buckthorn, sheep sorrel , sour dock, 
smooth dock, poison hemlock, mul
tiflora rose (except as ornamental 
shrubs), wild sunflower, puncture vine 
and teasa!. 

The board also approved a Johnson 
County Sherifl's Department requisi
tion for two automobiles - a 1974 
Chrysler and a 1972 Cadillac - that 
were requisitioned by the state 
because they were used in tbe sale and 
transportation of drugs. 

Iowa law allows counties to apply for 
vebicles requisitioned by the state. 

Sberiff's department officials told 
the board last week tbey want to apply 
for requisition so the cars can be dis
posed of. 

~ct"i!;il1lJ ______________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_'r_Om __ pa_g_e_1 

students in the core requirement 
program who need eigbt hours to 
satisfy the various cores, so a new rule 
mating three one-half of eight was 
developed. . 

''COURSES THAT were previously 
approved for cores for 4 s.h. and have 
been reduced to 3 s.h. in 1982 will be 
treated as follows in terms of meeting 
requirements: 

"For students who are satisfying 
core requirements , including transfer 
students who are held for 8 s.b. in a 
core area, these caurses will meet one
balf of the core requirement and carry 
S s.h. credit," the fall schedule 0{ 

courses states. 
Laster said tbis is to prevent stu

dents 011 the core system from being 
penalized because of the policy change. 

• "I1ae problem II that we're saing to 
bave some students meeting the old re-

quirements and they suddenly find that 
the courses they were going to take are 
only three hours. 

"We're not going to penalize the stu
dent. We will let the student u.ke that 
class and fill the requirement with 
three hours rather tban the four 
necessary," Laster said. 

The student will still receive three 
credit hours for the course even though 
it fulfills the four hour requirement, 
Laster said. 

If, however , the student takes one of 
the new course offerings that was n'ot 
offered as a core course, then tbe 
course will not fulfill the core require
ment, Laster said. 

" We want to be sure that we move 
into tbe new system that we 've 
designed without placing roadblocks of 
the students fiAishing wort 011 their 
degrees." 

Recruiting ________________ ~~_c_on_t,n_ue_d I_rom_.-ue....:..--, 

and a prospective student usually 
begins when the JUgb school student 
states interest in the UI on a section in
cluded on college entrance examina
tions. High school students may also 
conu.ct the UI's OUTREACH program 
by writing or phoning the UI. 

THE UI A'M'EMPTS to contact the 
prospective student at least three 
times after the initial sludent inquiry. 

One of the brochures is called Infor
mation For Prospective Students and 
the Admissions Office spent $31,000 to 

have 50,000 printed, said Don Mc
Quillen, director of the UI Publications 
and Printing Service. 

The brochure II a small expense for 
the Admissions Office. The office has a 
$212,000 budget for its $3,500 to $4,000 
monthly phone bills, postage, office 
machine rental, office supplJes, and 
data processing. The 4S office workers 
are paid from a $900,000 budget, Moore 
said. 

THE ADMISSIONS OFFICE also at
tracts student interest by sending in-

formation on scholarships to students 
who scored well on college entrance 
exams. UI representitives al80 visit 
with prospective students at Iowa high 
schools and in the Chicago area. 

During the past academic year, UI 
admissions counselors saw 13,200 
prospective students and the Admis
sions Office received 7,300 applica
tions. ApprOXimately 3,810 of the 
prospective students who applied to the 
UI actually enrolled, Moore said. 

The admissions counselors answer 
questions about tbe .admlsslons 

process, student financial aid, bouiDa, 
and courses of study, Sauers said. 

The Admissions Office also aeodI 
prospective students informatiOllaboat 
the College Level Examinatioa 
Program and arranges summer orieD
tation 'sessions. 

The UI Alumni Foundation bas 150 
volunteer counselors in several states 
and countries who help prospective stu
dents and refer them to the m, ac
cording to William Wlndauer, assillaJlt 
director of the UI Alumni Association. 

c::ritic:~~~~ __ ~ _______________________________________________________ c_o_nt_ln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_8_ge_' 

fleeting as to disappear, leaving him 
with jaw flapping uselessly and with 
nothing to say. 

But there is always something else to 
say, some almost parenthetical 
background offered In a rush. There is 
almost nothing he doesn't enjoy talking 
about. 

know It sounds stuffy, but until I write I 
don 't have my thoughts put together." 
And then he quotes Leonard Bernstein, 
" 'Until I see something in print, I 
don 't know what my own thoughts are.' 
('m a print-oriented person." 

ANOTHER DICHOTOMY: He says 
he won 'I discuss a performance until 
he's written about it, which mlRht lead 

one to conclude that he sits stoically in 
the audience without giving a clue to 
his thoughts , when the reality is quite 
different. 

"I bravo and scream and stand up," 
he says, smiling. He talks of booing and 
"turning thumbs down like a Roman 
emperor." While in college he booed 
the Chicago Symphony after it debuted 

a Bartok piece, went back to Evanstca I 

and panned it in print. Now he tells the 
story as a sort of ironic vignelte, 
acknowledging the piece as • 'one of the 
really important works of a modem 
composer" and looking a little em- II 
barrassed by the whole episode. 

" I won't discuss performances. 
"Be it ever so humble, " he smiles, 1 

"there's nothing like a stupid critic." 

'"'E!Cltt1E!r ______________ ~ __________________ ~ ___________________ Co_n_tin_u_~_f_ro_m_p_8Q __ el 

The police department said that 
many roads were being plowed by late 
afternoon and that most roads were 
passable. The white remains of a 
winter many thought was long gone 
brought miled reactions from UI stu
dents interviewed Thursday evening. 

"I think it really sucks," said Brett 
Hart, a UI sophomore. Hart is from 
Minnesota, but said he doesn't ever 
remember getting snow this late in the 
season. 

will bring anymore. I gave up on spr
ing," he said. 

Others managed to find a silver lin
ing in the clouds that dumped 3'k in
ches of snow on Iowa City Thursday. 

Nancy Schaefer, a 22-year-old nun
ing student, said she thinks the snow is 
"pretty," but said it might make it bar
der to hunt for Easter Eggs. 

Some students were ratber 
philosophical about the whole thing. 

Some were perturbed that they were 
being kept from their golf games, 
downtown beer drinking and walks in 
the sun. 

RON HlW, a UI student from 
Chicago, thinks the weather is "terri
ble. Indian Winter I guess." 

" It's beautiful," said Doug Birkhead, 
a graduale student in journalism. 
Birkhead said he Is moving to 
Louisiana next year so this may be his 
last snow. 

"What good does it do to get pissed 
off at it? You 'd just as well accept it," 
said Randy Hansen, a UI senior major
ing in math. "I don't worry about wbat tomorrow 

.OOG POWELL (Former American 
Baseball Great) : Koichi here has 
been giving me a new angle on 
basebal l. It seems the game's a 
little different in Japan. 
IOICIINUMAZAWA (Former 
Japanese Baseball Great) . 
:t ?, fJlJ.:U! 7 -1' - JI- ~' fi" I' ~ It) 
-c'tno 
..... That's right. The field is 

H 
GNBITS 
'BEER • . 'I 

smaller over there. 
IOICHI:-::>1 'J, :/3 - ~ -C" J\~1t) 
t,,:8*AO)~~~*~it~A.~tJ: o 
1001: Well, now that you men
tioned it, I guess you guys are 
kinda smaller. Does that mean 
you drink Lite Beer 'cause it 's less 
filling? 
KOICHI: l \ ~ :.., I:; l \ l.. l \ I)' ~ ~ t' 
A. -r,t J: 0 

lOOG: Tastes great? That's why I 
drink it, too! I guess we have a lot 
more in common than I thought. 
KOICII: :t 0»)1 I) ! t ' oj -C'1", 8 * 
o)IHt-r- A(:),. I) ;1 it 1\//)'0 

10OG: Me? I'm too big to play on 
a Japanese team. 
KOICII: :t A. t,,: ~ t t,,: l \ T1" J:, Y 
3 - H:Mlil-C1" J: 0 

10K: Shortstop?! Very funny. 
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New Federalism 
After touting its proposed New Federalism, the Reagan ad

minIStration has halted its efforts to transfer welfare and food 
stamp programs to the states in return for federal responsibility 
for all of the costs of Medicaid. The negotiations with the gover
nors had reached an impasse. 

While the concept of New Federalism has some attractive 
features that merit consideration, welfare is not one of those 
programs which should be handled by the states. The problems 
and inequities of the current method of funding such programs 
(part federal and part state funding) would only be exacerbated by 
completely turning the welfare programs over to the less than ten
der mercies of most states . 

Citizens of the United States should receive equal protection. 
The degree to which they can feed, clothe and educate themselves 
and their children should not depend on a state's financial 
resources or its generosity . Citizens of one state should not be en
couraged or forced to flee to other more generous or wealthier 
states to live. 

The United States can not be a nation of independent mini
nations; its strength is no greater than that of its weakest groups. 
U.S. survival depends on cooperation. But as it now stands some 
states, even wealthy states like Texas , pay a family of four $200 a 
month, or less, in welfare, While others, even poor states like 
Michigan, pay over $500. 

All welfare programs should be the responsibility of the federal 
government and support levels should be the same everywhere -
the only a Ilowable difference should be based on different cost-of
living figures. That is the best way to eliminate differences in 
assistance based on a state's willingness or ability to take care 

\ 

~ needy Americans. 
, Unda Schuppener 

Editorial Page Editor 

Honest Harry 

I ~ 

l 

It comes as no surprise that former president Harry S. 
Truman's private letters reveal be, at least facetiously, con
sidered dropping a bomb on Stalin. What does come as a surprise 
Is that Truman was honest enough to leave behind these notes. 
While many former presidents secretly recorded the conversa
tions of other people, Truman preserved his own candid moments. 

But then Truman was just as straightforward in real life. A sign 
on his desk said "the buck stops here," and he meant it . After a 
mu~c critic panned the Singing debut of Truman's daughter, 
Truman sent him a note saying, "I have just seen your lousy 
review of Margaret's concert ~ . Some day I hope to meet you. 
When that happens you'll need a new nose, a lot of beefsteak for 
black eyes, and perhaps a supporter below ." It's hard to imagine 
Ronald Reagan lifting a leotard to defend the aesthetic virtue of 
Ron Jr.'s pirouette. 

Yet that was the way Truman was - straighforward and un
pretentious. He didn't even have a middle name - just an initial, 
and his wife Bess was just as unassuming. When a'reporter asked 
one of Bess Truman's childhood friends for his recollections of 
Bess, he replied, "She was a great girl ... She was the first girl I 
ever knew who could whistle through her teeth." You can be sure 
that nary a tune has passed through Nancy Reagan's well spaced 
dental work, and if a buck stops any~here near her, she spends it. 

Truman was by no means the perfect president, but at least he 
had the guts to say what he meant and to live a simple direct life. 
In a time when few politicians make a move without first gauging 
the public'c reaction, it's refreshing to see that Harry Truman is 
still giving them hell even now that he's gone. 

Gene Needles Jr. 
Stall Writer 

'Falklands crisis 
There is almost something reassuring about the Falkland 

., Islands crisis. After decades of being faced with a push-button war 
that would take only 16 minutes to run its course, it is perversely 
pleasant to watch one unfold that could take around two weeks 
even to begin. 

What is less reassuring is that it is the first real oil war, 
ominously presaging more to come, and it is a conflict that will 
show the invalidity of U.S. policy in the region. If it comes to war, 
the United States will support the British, while publicly proclaim
ing neutrality. But according to the Rio Treaty of 1937, an attack 
upon any American state amounts to an attack on every American 
state. 

,I_ That does not mean that if the British attack Argentina the Un-
ited States will rush to Its defense, or that Argentina precipitated 
this crisisl with the expectation of such aid. But it will damage 
American credibili ty, which has never been robust, throughout the 
region. .L 

I' 

•• 

It is odd to witness aggression by a Third World nation against a 
developed one, but that is what this crisis amounts to. As is fre
quently the case, Argentina's move into the Falklands was 
designed to divert the attention of' its oppressed population away 
from Argentina's real problems. The likely presence of con
siderable oil reserves just added impetus to Argentina's profoun
dly foolish act. It also sets a dangerous example for other coun
tries to grab neighboring chunks of territory which might contain 
oil. 

It is to be hoped an actual war will not take place. But whatever 
the result, it will not be good for the Argentineans. And they 
deserve it, because despite all the rhetoric about anti-eolonialism, 
the people of the Fa Ikland Islands deserve the right to choose the 
government they wish. They want the British. 

Mlch •• IHum .. 
Staff Writer 
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Businessman wants defense cut 
By C. Maxwell Stanley 

Congress is about to make the right 
decision for less than the best reason. 
The defense budget, declared 
sacrosanct by President Reagan, is 
about to be trimmed. Why this 
willingness to touch the previously un
touchable? Defense is becoming a 
pocketbook issue affecting all tax
payers, directly or indirectly. Huge 
deficits and disparity between large 
cuts in social programs and a $34 
billion increase in defense spending are 
becoming unacceptable to the voters 
back home. 

Wha tever the reason, we should ap
plaud restraint of Pentagon expen
ditures. How much better it would be, 
however , if the congressional 
challenge of Reagan's plan to spend 
$1.6 trillion on our armed forces over 
the next. five years were based on an 
unemotional, objective evaluation of 
our country's needs. 

Many years of business experience 
convince me that considering the cost
effectiveness of any plan or project is a 
good idea in the best of times and is ab
solutely essential in a recession. Con
gress needs to examine and debate the 
logic and soundness of the Reagan ad
ministration's military policy, posture 
and program. We need to decide what 
threatens U.S . security and what 
strategies will most effectively meet 
those threats . Then we must decide on 
the most cost-effective ways to imple
ment the strategies. 

THERE WILL undoubtedly be dif
ferent assessments of the threats and 
the appropriate responses to them. Is 
the Soviet Union a single-minded, ex
panSionist power Nlat must be checked 
at every point, as portrayed by the 
president? 

Or is it, as our European allies are 
more likely to argue, a distressed giant 
plagued by serious internal problems 
jlnd aging leadership? Sbould we ac
cept defense department claims that 
more and bigger weapons will buy us 

Guest 
• • opinIOn 

more security? Isn't it possible that a 
leaner force will deter aggression and 
allow us to pursue diplomatic solutions 
to some of our disagreements? In a 
debate on such issues, two other 
dangers will become evident. 

One is the arms race itself. There 
will be no winner in this hazardous 
race but there is a good cbance that the 
whole world will be the loser. Stockpil-

ing of more, and more accurate, 
nuclear weapons combined with the 
development of strategies for 
"limited" or "winnable" nuclear wars 
increase the risk of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

THE SECOND CLEAR danger Is the 
burden expanding the military expen
ditures impose on our economy. A 
strong domestic economy is the foun
dation of national security. Our 
economic strength is imperiled by 
rigid adherence to the president's plan 
for ever-increasing military spending. 

The cuts which Congress will almost 
certainly make this year are a 

response to political pressure born of 
record deficits . They should be a begin
ning. Let us reexamine our defense 
policy. Hearings should be held on 
Capitol Hill where those who challenge 
as well as those who support the ad
ministration are given a fair hearing. 
Threats and strategies need to be dis
cussed and publicly debated. We will 
find, I predict, that our security will be 
assured and our economy made 
healthier by a leaner, more efficient 
military establishment. 
Stanley is an Iowa bUSinessman, Chair
man of the Board of Stanley Consultants, 
Inc. and HON Industries, and President of 
the Stanley Foundation. 

Reader calls · for student activism 
To the editor: 

I would like to see active student in
volvement in the political process, 
social and cultural problems and 
human rights. 

We have to start seeing the connec
tion between what is happening now 
and what will happen in the future. 
While we sit back in our protected posi
tion as students, the state and destiny 
of our country is being formed. 

If you are wondering what you can 
do , I have some suggestions. First we 
can exercise our right to vote. Not just 
for presidential elections, but for vital 
offices on the state and local level. Ap
preciate your voting right and use it. 

Another thing you can do is contact 
your congressperson. I find telephone 
calls gratifying because of their im
mediacy, but if you write you will 
usually get a response explaining 
where your congressperson stands and 
what he or she is doing. 

Contact student groups and ask them 
questions. They have goals in mind and 
need your help. Read the newspaper on 
a daily basis. Don't be afraid to talk 
about politics - bringing up issues In a 
casual conversation can help raise the 
consciousness of people. Find out why 
people argue about certain issues. 
Wear teeshirts and buttons that ex
press your views. 

We have got to retain our idealism in 
the face of cynical critlcs who say let 
things remain the same. As students 
we have privileged status as in
novative thinkers. Being innovative 
thinkers is also our obligation. 

I believe that a spark of idealism, 
combined with a sense of mission, can 
lead to triumph. The students of the 
1960s held on to their ideals and fought 
for what they believed in, but now stu
dents have lost their ability to criticize, 
and instead take for granted what the 
last generation gave them. 

Student activism had a direct affect 
on our withdrawal from Vietnam, more 
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freedoms on campuses and the right to 
vote at 18. It brought forth women's 
and minority issues, looser restrictions 
on marijuana laws, the elimination of 
mandatory ROTC and the removal of 
the NaUonal Defense Ac!. The last 
generation can be proud of that - now 
it's up to us to see what we can leave 
for the next generation. 
Marlette Larsen 

Co-op housing 
To the editor: 

Recent Dally Iowan editorials and 
articles dealing with the Iowa City 
housing market have bemoaned the 
fact that rents are going through the 
roof at a time when students' resources 
are becoming more limited. While it is 
unlikely tbat any relief is forthcoming 
for those caught in the traditional 
landlord-renter system, there is a low
cost alternative - cooperative 
housing. In Iowa City, the River City 
Housing Cooperative exists to provide 
low-(:ost, quality housing to students. 

While landlords express a desire to 
charge the highest rents possible in the 
name of "being competitive with the 
rest of the complexes in town" 
(according to one apartment 
manager), not many of them can 
compete with RCHS rents: between $50 
and $60 per month for hall of a double 
room, or between $80 and $115 per 
month for a single room. These rooms 
are in six beautiful houses (a seventh 
will be added in late summer), all close 

to campus. 
In the RCHS, the tenants are their 

own landlords. No one profits 
monetarily; instead, the benefits are 
spread evenly throughout the whole co
op in the form of lower rents. People in 
co~ housing maintain and repair the 
houses themselves, contributing to the 
low rent. 

Cooperative housing is not a new 
idea. Co-ops have been operating 
successfully in such campus cities as 
Ann Arbor, Mich. and Berkeley, Calif. 
since the 1930$. The success of co-ops 
in these cities has affected the profit
oriented landlords by forcing local 
rents down. Hopefully, the RCHC in 
Iowa City can grow large enough to 
have a similar effect here, thus 
benefiting the entire student 
population. 

Anyone wishing more information on 
the River City Housing Cooperative 
can come down to our office in the 
Student Activies Center in the Union, 
or call 353·7121 or 338-4399. 
Steve Van Steenhuyse 
Kazan House, ACHC 

Library abuse 
To the editor: 

I am sick and tired of having to put 
up with all those people who don't have 
anything better to do than soc ia lize in 
the UI Main Library, and in that 
process prevent those of us who are 
there to study from getting anything 
done. Why don't all those "beautiful" 
people who get dressed up for a 
leisurely evening at the library with 
friends just go and visit each other and 
leave us alone? 

The situation in the Main Lib~ary has 
clearly gotten out of band. To ask for 
silence from a group of noisy idlers 
provokes either bostility or utter 
surprise, on the same scale as a 
request for silence in a tavern would -
surely an unbelievable and 
unjustifiable demand. 

The source of this bebavior 'must 
either be immaturity or ignorance 
about the purposes of a llbrary. I don't 
know what to do about immaturity, but 

concerning the ignorance I propose the 
following: Why doesn't the ill make up 
its mind for what purposes it will 
reserve the space in the library and 
then advertise accordingly? 

If the socializing is going to be 
continued, the least the VI should do is 
to provide cocktails, snacks and some 
music ; let's party with style if we have 
to. If however it should be decided to 
have it as a facility for study purposes, 
then let's keep those "beautiful" 
people out. 

Let's have it ODe way or the other, 
the present situation is intolerable. 
Esmall Bonakdarlan 

Trial delay 
To the editor: 

It has now been one year since the 
assassination attempt on President 
Reagan by John W. Hinckley Jr. It is 
amazing that today the accused sits in 
his cell for what could be a wait of six 
months to a year more before he goes 
to trial. 

The sixth amendment to the 
Constitution states that "the accused 
shall enjoy the right to a speedy and 
public trial ... " There is obviously 
something wrong in our judicial 
system when, under the guise of 
"human rights," a crime committed 
on television must wait this long to be 
paid for - indeed, our recovered 
president may die of old age before this 
man goes to trial. 

God warns against this in the Bible 
saying; "Because sentence against an 
evil work is not executed speedily, 
therefore the heart of the sons of men 
is fully set in them to do evil." 
(Ecclesiastes 8: 11; King James 
Version). ] believe this is one reason 
why crime is so prevalent in our 
society today. The government would 
do well to take a lesson from the Italian 
authorities who took eight weeks to try 
and convict 17 men, (eight of whom 
were not even in custody), for their act 
of terrorism against Brigadier-General 
James Dozier. 
Fred Riggins 
228 Bloomington st. 

by Garry Trudeau --L-.-"er-.--~ 
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The spring that wasn't 
It's hard to NY Jillt tuctIy wtwt IIapptned to thIt let CfIM\ COllI, right, ItIat WII 
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HAPPY 
HOUR 

GREEK 
NIGHT 

25e Draws Wear your 
150 Pitchers Greek letters & 

4"30-7"00 get $1 50 Pitchers 
" " Fri. & Sat. Nights 

8-1 

MAGOG'S 
206 North Linn 

XAS 

This hand-clapping, foot-stomping Broadway 
hit is the true story of the local citizens' 
resistance to the closing of a brothel in rural 
Texas. Tony Award-winner Tommy Tune 
staged the high-kicking choreography. 
Tickets: UI Students $16.&e), ~ $10:80. $7, $5 

Nonstudents $1,8hO, $l6, $.J,2aO, $9, $7 

Monday, May 3 - 8 pm 
Tuesday, May 4 - 8 pm 

(Some patrons may find portions of this presentation offensi~ . ) 

Special &vent 

A group of ring-billed .. agullilit out the four Inch .. 01 laillng Inow along the 
Iowa River near Hancher Auditorium Thurlday. Mlcha.1 Newlon, a .. lltant 
r .... ch Iclentllt .t Ihe UI Depertment of Zoology, .. Id the gull. have betn 

VanDerwerker 

"unulually num.rou." thl. y.ar. Th .... gull. ar. fresh water breeders and 
are probably migrating Irom the U.S. Gull Coa.t to the lak. country in 
CInada, Newlon .. Id. 

At Hancher 
Iowa's Showplace 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM. The UnlVe,s'ly 01 Iowa 
Iowa Clly . IA 52242 (319) 353-6255 

Iowa Resldenls Only Call TOll FREE 1~272-6458 

EASTER 
WORSHIP 
Sunday 10 am 
"Butterflys arid Bears" 

Rev. Robert Foster 
Campus Pastor 

11:15 am 
Bible Study 
6:00 pm 
Meal &. fellowship 

Old Brick 
Clinton & Market 

Panasonic 

RX·1950 ~d 
Cornp.ct ACIBattery FMlAM Radio C .... tte 
Recorder with Featherweight Stereo Headphones 
Stereo hea~ lei you enJOY terrifIC stereo 
sound from either FM stereo stations or cassettes 
And they only welQh approx 2 oz Stereo record· 
IIlQ hom FM stereo and Inc'ln lack MetaV 
Normal lape selector lor ~yback Full Auto·StOll 
LEO·s for FM stereo. reclbdtl 8lllil In moe With 
I'C adaIJlor and carrying case O!Jer<ttes on 4 
··AA · ballerl8S (nol rlCluded) 
61/. " (HI x 3"/ .. "(W) x I'll" (0) Reg. $200. 

$17995 

400 Highland Ct. 338-7547 

! .' I 
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Apply now! 
The Daily Iowan is now taking applications lor editors and 
reporters for the summer and lall semesters. Editors must 
be top-notch journalists, dedicated to quality and lamiliar 
with the workings of a daily newspaper. Reporters must be 
hard-working and enthusiastic with a commilment to ac
curacy and good writing . Journalism experience is 
preferred, but not required. Taking applications for: 

Managing editor 
News editor 
Metro editor 
Assistant lor university news 
Assistant for city news 
Assistant lor Ireelance 
Arts/entertainment editor 
Wire editor 
Photo editor 

Sports editor 
Assistant sports editor 
Editorial page editor 
Letters editor 

Reporters and writers 
Copy editors 
Graphic artist 
Photographers . 

Work lor an award-winning newspaper! Pick up applica
tions in Room 111 or 201 N. Communications Center. 
Deadll~.: Friday, April 9. 

The Daily Iowan 

Lniversity lecture co r I r litt.ee 
p-BSEnts 

1he 1st Arn..al Riverfest Speaker 

r 

. HAMILTON JORDAN 
Until the \ear 2000 -What America Faces 

THURSDAY, APRIL 15 
MAIN LOUNGE IMU 

8:00PM 
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~I, 
eager 
signed 
By B.tsy And.rson 
Staff Writer 

Kristen Johnson , a 6-(00t 
rorward from Rochester, Minn., 
is the second athlete to sign a let
(er or intent to play basketball 
fOl'the'lIowa women 's team next 
year. 

Johnson, who help lead her 
team to a second-place finish in 
the Minnesota large-school state 
championship this year , 
averaged 18.3 points per game 
and nine rebounds. 

During her high school career, 
Johnson was named to the Big 
Nine Conference honorable men
tion team in her freshman year 
and to the all-conference first 
team her remaining three years. 

JOHNSON'S PRESENCE at 
Rochester 's Mayo High School 
helped lead the team to a third
place conference finish two 
years ago, second last year, and 
the conference title this year. . 

Johnson also became the Big 
Nine scoring leader with 1,292 
career points, replacing Min
nesota 's sophomore center, Barb 
Meredith. Meredith played her 
high school ball at Mayo's Big 
Nine rival, Mankato East. 

As a senior, Johnson was 
named to the Minnesota 
Coaches, the Minnesota Broad
casters and the WCCO-radlo 
(Twin Cities ) all-state first 
teams and the Associated Press 
second team. 

"She 's a real jewel," said 
Johnson's high school coach, Bob 
Brooks. "She started every game 
in high school and never missed a 
practice or a game. She's very 
coachable. " 

BROOKS ALSO SAID Johnson, 
who was on Easter vacation with 
her family this week and un
available for comment, had been 
impressed by the Iowa coaches, 
campus and other ballplayers. 

Iowa Head Coach Judy 
McMullen called Johnson a very 
mature player. Johnson, who had 
been highly recruited by Drake, 
Iowa State and Wisconsin , 
finished high school in the top 20 
percent of her class with a 3.6 
grade point average. 

"We' ll probably play her a( 
power forward her first year," 
McMullen said . "She does have a 
decent shot range, but we'll be 
looking for solid rebounding from 
h'er." 

See Recruit, page 36 
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Rain delay' leaves Zoeller in I~ad 
AUGUSTA, Ga. (UPI) - Only Fuzzy 

Zoeller, who maintains he "never gets 
upset about this stupid game," was 
able to match par of 72 in stormy 
weather Thursday to take the opening 
round lead in the Masters gall tourna
ment before rain curtailed play. 

A Iinal burst of rain, coupled with 
darkness, forced suspension of play at 
3:30 p.m. with 36 players still on the 
r.ourse, and all attempts to allow them 
to finish were discarded an hour later. 

They will conclude their round starting 
at 6:30 a.m. Friday, with the second 
round beginning at about 10:30 a.m. 

One tournament official called 
weather conditions the worst in 44 
years in which golf was played here, 
and some players were unhappy that 
the entire round hadn't been called ofr. 

Zoeller, who carries a sunny disposi
tion even on the worst of days, bogeyed 
two o( the final three holes, but still 
managed a one-stroke lead over (our 

Threading it through 

players, including 50-year-old former 
champion Gay Brewer, who agreed 
that conditions were "the least plea
sant" he'd ever endured at the 
Masters . 

"The air was heavy and I never saw 
the course playas long as it did today," 
said Brewer, playing in his 20th 
Masters. 

JOINING BREWER at one-over 73 
were Peter Oosterhuis, Greg Norman 
and Morris Hatalsky. 

Only defending champion Tom Wat
son and Craig Stadler, both at one
under through nine holes, were under 
par, while five-time Masters champion 
Jack Nicklaus and amateur Jodie 
Mudd, a senior at Georgia Southern 
College, were at even par after 10 
holes. 

Despite the conditions, Zoeller, who 
won the Masters on his first try in 1979, 
opened his round with a pair of birdies 
and added four more to take a one-

United Press Internatlo"Bt 

Butch Goring ot the New York Islanders IIIps the puck through the legs ot over the Penguins an~ a 2-0 I.ad in their best-ol-flve first-round playoff serles. The 
Pittsburgh goalie Mlch.1 Olon at 17:12 in the first period Thursday night. A firs!- Islanders can complete a serle. sweep on Saturday night at Pittsburgh. The two
period four1j081 spree by the Islanders - three in a 2:28 span -led to a 7.2 win time de/ending Stanley Cup champions took the first game 8-1. 

stroke lead. 
From the time honorary starters 

Gene Sarazen and Byron Nelson 
touched off the 46th Masters at 8:15 
a.m., Augusta National was deluged by 
heavy rain , gusty wind and unusually 
cold temperature that eventually dip
ped under 40 degrees. By mid-day the 
12th green was virtually under water, 
and compounding the situation was the 
particularly fast greens, leading to 
scores that were embarrassingly high. 

¥outh key 
in early 
Minnesota 
triumphs 
United Press International 

The seeds of youth that were planted 
in Minnesota this spring are already 
beginning to blossom. 

During spring training the Minnesota 
Twins decided to go heavily with their 
young players and they opened the 
season Tuesday with four rookies in the 

Baseball standings. page 3B 

starting line-up. All four - Gary 
Gaetti, Jesus Vega, Kent Hrbek and 
Jim Eisenreich - have already made 
their presence felt . 

Gaetti and Vega were the catalysts 
Thursday as the Twins scored their 
second victory in three American 
League games by beating the Seattle 
Mariners, 4-1 , at Minneapolis. Gaetti 
hit his third homer in as many games 
and scored three runs and Vega con
tributed a pair of RBI Singles to trigger 
the victory . 

Hrbek also helped the cause with a 
double in the seventh and scored on a 
single by Gaetti. 

IN THE ONLY other game played 
Thursday afternoon, the New York 
Mets whipped the Philadelphia Phillies 
7-2 in National League action. 

Bob Bailor cracked two doubles and 
a single and drove in three runs to lift 
the Mets to victory in the twice
delayed season opener for both teams. 

The Mets, presenting George Bam
berger with a victory in his first game 
as the club's manager, won for the 
eighth straight year on opening day 
while spoiling the debut of Phillies' 
manager Pat Corrales . A crowd of 
15,345 braved 41-degree temperatures 
and winds that gusted up to 28 mph to 
witness the contest. The opener had 
been postponed Tuesday because of 
snow and Wednesday because of cold 
weather. 

Women golfers test 
Lady Buckeye field 

Iowa golf swings 
around Zwiener 

By SIeve Batterson 
Staft Writer 

The Iowa women's golf team will get 
a Slleak preview of the course that will 
be used for the Association for Inter
collegiate Athletics (or Women Cham
pionships this weekend as they com
pete in the Lady Buckeye Golf In
vitational at Ohio State. 

The Hawkeyes will be looking to 
keep their score down on the 6,OOO-yard 
Scarlet Golf Course that carries a par 
of 72. Twenty teams will be competing 
in the race for the team title, and Iowa 
wm tee off at 9:45 a.m. today on the 
No. 1 tee along with Florida Atlantic 
and Iowa State. 

Iowa Coach Diane Thomason Is look
ing ror a good meet out of her squad on 
the Ohio State course. "We've got a 
really good group of teams here," 
Thomason said. "It is really a fair 
cpune; one you can score on. The 
Itass isn't in top shape yet, but the 
Iteens are better than the ones we 
played on at Oklahoma last weekend. 
U we hit good shots, we should do 
fairly well on this course." 

O'nlER TEAMS competing include 
the meet's defending champion and the 
1881 AIAW national runner·up, 
Georgia . North Carolina, which 
currently leads qualifiers for this 
year's national champioship., Florida 
Atlantic, Kentucky and Ohio State allo 
Illure to be near the top of the 
ltandin~. 

Other Big Ten schools in the Lady 
Buckeye Golf Invitational include 11-
IiDOls , Minnesota, Michigan State, 

"As a team, I'm 
hoping we can get a 
round of under 320," 
said Iowa Coach 
Diane Thomason. 

Wisconsin and Purdue. 
The Hawkeyes will be starting 

Cookie Rosine, Sonya Stalberger, 
Mary Kramer, Therese Ehrhart and 
Lisa Masters in the 54-bole tourna
ment. 

THOMASON IS looking for a good 
weekend out of Rosine. "Cookie has a 
real good chance to do well," 
Thomason said. "This is a good course 
to hit the ball long on and that is one of 
the better parts o( Cookie's game. As a 
team, I'm hoping we can get Ii round of 
under 320. 

Iowa finished fifth in a nine-team 
field at last weekend's Sooner In
vitational. Oklahoma State won the 
tournament with a 950 and Iowa shot a 
1,006 in the meet held In Norman, Okla. 
Rosine was Iowa's top individual, 
shooling a 240 and ending up in a tie for 
seventh place for individual honors. 

Upon returning to Iowa City, the 
Hawks were faced with Working out In
doors due to bad weather and 
Thomason said that may a~fect her 
team's short game. "We haven't had a 
chance to practice our sbort game," 
Thomason said. . 

By Thomas W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

He leaned against the counter in 
the pro shop at Finkbine Golf 
Course, chuckled and said, "I sup
pose they'll kick me out one of these 
days." 

This year 's Iowa men 's golf 
season , if it ever gets started, will be 
a Silver Anniversary for Head Coach 
Chuck Zwiener. Zwiener came to the 
VI on Sept. 15, 1957, as golf coach 
and club pro at Finkbine. Twenty
five years later, he's still going 
strong. 

Zwiener, his wife Charlotte, and 
their six children have stayed in 
Iowa City and remained associated 
with the VI for 25 years. Zwiener and 
his family simply like Iowa City. 
"We Hke Iowa City and we like the 
uriiverslty and it's a great place to 
raise a family, " he said. "I WOUldn't 
trade it for anything. I think it's been 
a great experience." 

ZWIENER WAS A member of the 
Air Force golf team while in the-ser
vice. After his stint in the service, he 
attended the University of Min
nesota where he played on the 
Golden Gopher golf team for three 
years. He graduated from Minnesota 
in 1950, at which lime he turned pro. 

In a very "aw shucks" manner, 
Zwiener plays down his professional 
golf career. "It was mostly club 
jobs, as a club professional ," he 

said. "Oh, I won some tournaments, 
but nothing outstanding." 

During Zwiener's 25 years as head 
coach, Iowa bas never won a Big Ten 
championship, but they have had 
some good teams over that stretch. 
The closest one of Zwiener's squads . 
came to winning a Big Ten title was 
in 1965. That team, with Jim Carney, 
Bobby Muhlert, Tom Lightner, Brad 
Schuchat and Chris Larson, missed 
winning the conference title by three 
strokes, according to Zwiener. 

ZWIENER SAYS his best team 
was in the 1960 squad of Jack Rule, 
Bill Hird, J .D. Turner, Frank 
James, Bob Davis and Tom 
Holcomb. Despite a fifth-place finish 
in tbe conference, they went on to 
play in the national meet in Colorado 
Springs, Colo., where they finisbed 
eighth. H[ thought It was a pretty 
good record for a team that came in 
out o( the snow," Zwlener said. 
"When you're competing with 
Houston and southern schools, it's 
pretty tough." 

Turner, who is now the olub pro at 
Des Moines Goll and Country Club, 
said the fifth-place finish in the con
ference that year was due partly to 
the quality of the Big Ten. "The COlI

ference was absolutely loaded with 
good players that year," Turner 
said. He said Purdue had a ptayer In 
John Konsek, who was a three-time 
conference champ. Ohio State also 

See Zwl.ner, page 36 
Iowa golf Coach Chuck Zwlener. 
This yMr', aquae! hat wa lot 01 potential It till)' ever get out and play a lot of 
golf lnatead of lilting here and watching the anow." 
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Sports 

Iowa netters face crucial duals 
By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

Off on its biggest trip of the season, the Iowa 
women 's tennis team and Head Coach Cathy Ballard 
is in St. Paul to meet Minnesota and the Fighting D
!iniof Illinois today and Saturday. 

The Hawks, 8-10 on the season, will play Illinois in 
singles tonight at 6, and in doubles Saturday morn
ing. Iowa will meet the Gophers in both singles and 
doubles Saturday afternoon. The meets will be held 
at the Como Racquet Club in Sl. Paul. 

"You bet this is a big weekend for us," Ballard 
said. "The team is really ready to play. We're leav
ing today (Thursday) so there should be no trouble 
with the weather errecting the team." 

These two meets will probably determine Iowa's 
seeding for the Big Ten Tournament, April 23-25, in 

Hawks' coach 
disa~pointed 
by cancellation 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa track team's scheduled triangular 
with Western Illinois and Lincoln University 
this Saturday at Macomb, Ill., has been 
snowed under, according to Weslern Illinois 
Head Coach Lee Calhoun. 

" ( don't see any way we can pull it orr:' 
Calhoun said Thursday, adding that it was 
snowing in Macomb and five more inches were 
expected. Calhoun said the meet would 
probably not be rescheduled because the 
Leathernecks have no open weekends remain
mg. 

Iowa Head Coach Ted Wheeler said Wednes
day the meet would be Important for his team. 
"We want this meet because it's the last one 
before the big ones," he said. After this 
weekend, on consecutive weekends, the 
Hawkeyes run in a dual with powerful Wiscon
sin, the Drake Relays, the Iowa Big Four 
meet, the Minnesota invitational, the Badger 
Classic and the Big Ten meet. 

Madison, Wis. lndia.Da defeated Nortbwestem in I 
dual meet last week, 7-2. Ballard feels the Hoosiers 
will be seeded No. J and Northwestern will be No. 2. 

MICHIGAN AND Michigao State are expected to 
fight for the third and fourth spot. .. Arter those four 
Is where we will have our best abot," Ballard said. 
"We beat Wisconsin and Obio State forfeited to us so 
if we can win these two duals Ibis weekend we should 
be in line for the No. 5 seed." 

The opponents are formidable to say the least. n
linois is led by freshman Sue ArUdsen, a freshman 
who was the Illini's top player last fall with a 1~2 
singles record and sophomore Maureen McNamara, 
who finiab.ed 10-1 last fall . First-year Coach Mary 
Tredennlck led her squad to an 8-1 record during the 
faU season, losing only to Purdue. 

TREDENNICK lIAS inherited a team that finisbed 
last in the Big Ten last season but she feels ber squad 
can suprise some people. "I don't really know wbat 
to expect this weekend from Iowa," she said. "I saw 
their top three at the singles tournament at 
Northwestern and they bit the ball real bard but so 
does my team. I expect a real close match." 

If the past two matches are any indication, the 
Iowa-Minnesota dual should be a nail-biter. The 
Hawks defeated the Gopbers 5-4 during the fall 
season and also defeated them by the identical score 
at last season's Big Ten Tournament. 

Minnesota also has a freshman playing in the No. 1 
singles position. Nancy Rost will be called upon to 
try and stop Iowa senior Karen Kettenacker. 
Sophomore Claudia Brisk is slated to play No. 2 for 
Coach Ellie Peden's squad - currently 13-10 on the 
spring season. 

Weather hinders Hawkeye teams 
The Iowa softball team's round robin competition 

with Northern Iowa , Drake and Grandview, 
scheduled for this weekend, has been canceled due to 
bad weather. Instead the Hawks will travel to Cedar 
Falls to play Northern Iowa in a double-header 
starting at l p.m. Saturday in the UNI-Dome. 

The Iowa women's track team 's trip to Des Moines 
for the Drake Invitational Ibis weekend was can
celed Thursday due to the poor weather conditions. 
Iowa 's next scheduled meet is the Drake Relays , 
April 23-24. 

Iowa 's baseball double-headers against Creighton. 

originally planned for the Iowa diamond lhis 
weekend, have been snowed out. 

The Creighton games, double-headers scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday afternoon, were almost 
moved to Omaha , Neb., but snow ruled that 
possibility out as well . 

The Hawkeyes' tentative schedule for next week is 
Milton College at bome on Monday (postponed from 
last Wednesday), and Luther and William Penn at 
home on Tuesday and Wednesday respectively. 
Scheduled for Thursday, April 15, is St. Ambrose, 
which was snowed out last Tuesday. 

contact the Rlverfest Office·Student ActIvities Center 353·5120 

HOBO 
PARTY 

SANDWICH 
ONE WINNER PER WEEK AT EACH RESTAURANT 
TILL CONTEST CLOSES APRIL 30th. 

NOTHING TO BUYI FrH entry blanks available at 
_II Hungry Hobo Restlurlnts. 

f HUNGRY 
HOBO 
517 S. Riverside 

337-5270 
Hours: Sun-Thurs, 10:30-10 pm 

Fri-Sat, 10:30-11 pm 

WEEK 
Sale prices good thru April 10th. 

Wheeler said he has been pleased with a few 
individual performances in this young season. 
" I think naturally we're very excited about 
(freshman) Gordie Beecham coming back 
around," he said. Beecham, a long Jumper and 
sprinter from Fort Madison, Iowa, has been 
slowed by a leg Injury. 

"TilE POLE VAULTERS (Steve Brewer 
and Joe st. Clair) have been doing real well, 
but the weather has held them up," he said. 

CENTER 
FOR 

NEW 
MUSIC 

The once-a-year sale 
when every Nike shoe in stock 

Wheeler said the distance runners' 
workouts, "have been going real well." He 
ciled Jon Bet.z, who formerly ran al Augustana 
College in South Dakota, and co-captain Tom 
Korb as rUMing particularly well. 

"Jon BeLz ran 14 :38 for his first 5,000 
(meters). which is an excellent time. He could 
run 8 good 5,000 and possibly a good 1,500," he 
said. 

Wheeler said junior distance runner Matt 
Trimble will be redshirted for the outdoor 
season. Trimble already has redshirts for 
cross country and indoor track. 

Freshman Paul Chepkwony Is still being 
held out of action due to a question about his 
eligibility. Assistant Director of Athletics, 
Fred Mims, said Thursday that he is still 
wailing for a document from Chepkwony's 
country, Kenya, that should answer the ques
tion. 

Chepkwony, who qualified Cor the NCAA in
door meet in the SOO-yard run, has been held 
out of aelion Cor about a month. 

The DAILY IOWAN regrets the error In the 
S.I.M.S. ad of April 7, 1982, for TM at the U 
of I. The ad should hal/e read Michigan SI. 
Rm. instead of Michigan Am. We regret any 
inconl/enience this may have caused 
anyone. 

Sixleenlh Se.soo 
8.00p m .• Seturday 

10 April 1982 
ClaPP Realal Hall 

Tho UniVefsllyot towa 
no Ht;Irets reqund 

IN FAEUNOSCHAFT --SPRING ROAD 
_ond' ~ pIo)'OfI 

NATAAAIA CYClE 
_Inmunentt 

, 

w ....... _ 

is on sale. 
.:"1 

Cedar Rapids. Westdale Moll 
Iowa City. 118 E. Washington 

e cro 
OPENING FOR THE ODD 

THE BUZZARDS 
THE BUUARDS WILL IE ptA YING SONGS IY THESE ARTISTS: 

The Stray Cats 
The Beatles 
Iggy Pop 
Nick lowe 
Sex Pistols 

Rock Pile 
Buddy Holly 
The Yardbirds 
The Ramones 
Eddie Cochran 

Draws 9-12 

The Kinks 
Romantics 
The Who 
Elvis Presley 
The Buzzards 

328 e. washington presents 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 9 & 10 

from Chicago 

"fronted by Hugh Hart, an engaging . 
Chicago performer whose sensibility bears 
a resemblance to those of Elvis Costello, 
'the Kinks' Ray Davis and other Waltet Mit
tyesque rockers." 

-the Chicago Sun-Times 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9-10:3.0 

• 

I.-ht (lame Not Included) 

Ell' 
Baltimore 
BOIlon 
c""eland 
Detroll 
MII"aukee 
_York 
TOIonlo 

'"" MI_sola 
Cliltornll 
Qallland 
S .. Wa 
ChIcagO 
Tew 
K_CII, 

TllUrlday', rHult, 
MlI1nesota 4. S •• "le t 
CIII,ornla al Oakland. 
TeXII at New York. ppd .. 
C""eland al Milwaukee. 

wealher 
Toronlo al Detroit. ppd .. 
Soston al Chicago. ppd .• 

1ridtY'· gl.,.. 
Milwaukee (Vuckovlch 

II' tOI. 2:30 p.m. 
SOllon (Eckersley 9·8 

1IotcG18IIor 13·5). 6:35 p.m. 
Calilornla (A . Moreno 

(Williams 8-10) . 7:35 p.m. 
Of'olt (MOrriS 12-7).t 

11. 7:35 p.m. 
~ttle (PMr, 8-9) at 

l35 p.m. 
Chicago al New York. 

liOn' 
SOI .. dal" gIImH 

Clitago at New York 
Te .. s al Cleveland 
Milwaukee at Toronto 
Boslon at Baltimore 
Cllilomia at Mlnnesola 
SHtUe al Oakland 
Ofuoll.t Kansa. City. 

National 
standings 
EJtt 

New YOlk 
Chicago 
Montreal 
Plttsbulgh 
Philadelphia 
St.LOUIS 

WII1 
Allanta 
los Angeles 
Houston 
Clndnnali 
San Diego 
San Francisco 

J Thursday" results 
Monueal at Pills burgh. 
New York 7. Philadelph ia 
Houston I. 5t Louis 0 

Iridal" glmn 
New York (SCali 5-10) al 

1). 1:35 pm. 
San Francisco ISC~latz.,de~ 

IP.~Of. 4·9). 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Sutton 11-9) at 

6.35 p.m. 
Monlre.1 I Rogers 

(Christenson 4-7). 7:05 . 
San Diego (Lollar 2·8) al 

II~). 9'35 p.m. 
S •• ,dlY" glm" 
~ew York .t Chicago 
Plnlburgh al 51. Louis 
San Francisco a1 
San Diego at Los 
HouSlon al 
Montreal .t Phil" Idell)hla. 

Masters results 
first ro~nd 
AI Augu,la . Ga .• April 8 
P.72 
Play suspended wilh 36 
Fuzzy <oolll'er ____ -3 

Iowa C 
day A~ 
startin, 
Servic 
Finalis 
compe 
1982 f 
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Sports 

IJIigIII Game Nol Included) 
• bli W L Pel. 01 

Baltimore 1 o 1.000 
Boslon 0 a .000 It 
Cleveland 0 0 .000 'II 
OIItoit 0 0 .000 It' 
MllwlUkee 0 0 .000 'II 
.... York 0 0 .000 'il 
Toronto 0 0 .000 'II 

1 .667 
1 .500 '1\ 
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NBA 
standings 
Nighl gamea not Included 
Eptern Conl.,..,ce 
All nllc OI.lalon 

x-Boston 
x-Phlladelphl. 
New Jersey 
Washlnglon 
New York 

W ~Pct. 01 
59 t7 .776 
54 22 .711 5 
39 37 .513 20 
39 37 ,513 20 
32 44 .421 27 

53 23 .697 

Recruit _--=----,---
Conti nUed from page 1 B 

Johnson joins 6-foot I-inch Ann Kildahl on the 
Hawkeye! ' rookie roster. Kildahl, another strong 
forward from Tomah, Wis ., was signed to a full-ride 
schola1'llhip last month. A second-place finisher in. 
the high jump at the Wisconsin state high school 
track meet last year, Kildahl has a 3.9 high school 
grade point. McMullen said Kildabl "could be the 
Michael Payne of our program." 

~CEOf Alpha ~CEOF 
HEARTS Epsilon Pi HEARTS 

PRESENTS: 

"ACE OF HEARTS" 
Casino Night 

April 17th 2 pm-2 am 

Poker-Blackjack-Bingo 
Cash payouts-Raffle 
Merchandise prizes 

339 N. Riverside Dr. 

Iowa City'S Own 

Star Port 

Welt 
Minnesota 
CalIfornia 
Oll<tand 
Seattla 
Clllctgo 
Teus 
K.". .. City 

1 .500 '1\ 
12.3331 
o 0 .000 '-I 
o 0 .000 'II 
o t .OOOI 

Conlral Dlvlalon 
y-Mltwaukee 
AUanla 
Detroil 

• Indlena 
Chicago 
Cle.eland 

Wo.lorn Conloronco 
"'Idwoll DI.I.lon 

38 38 .500 15 
36 40 .474 17 
33 43 .434 20 
30 46 .395 23 
t5 61 .19738 

on the Hill 

Zwiener ____ -;- '---=:t==A=cr=os=s=fr=om==Ha=n=Ch=e=r ====::, ~~~~~~~~~~ 
Continued from page 1 B r t'I' 

TllurldlY' rHult. 
Mlnnoaola 4, Seattle 1 
Caillornia at Oakland. night 
TeXIS at Now York . ppd , cold 
Clevliand at Milwaukee. ppd.. InClement 

weather 
Toronto .1 Detroll. ppd ., Inclement we.ther 
Boston at C~lcago . ppd., Inclement wealher 

Friday" v"mH 
Milwaukee (Vuckovlch 14·4) at Toronto (Stieb 

It·l0l, 2:30 p.m. 
ea,ton lEckersley 9-8) al Baltimore 

(1IcGlegor 13-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Call10rnla (A. Moreno 1-3) al Mlnne.ota 

(William. 6-tO), 7:35 p.m. 
Oetroll(Morrls 12-7) al Kansa, City (Gura t 1-

ai, 7.35 p.m. 
6eattle (Perry 8-9) at Oakland (McCatty 14-71, 

935 p,m, 
.chicago at New York , ppd .. weather condi

Ions 
$Ilurday'. gam .. 

Cl'kago al New Vork 
T .... at Cleveland 
Mllweukee at Toronto 
Boslon al Baltimore 
Caillornia at Mlnnesola 
Statu. al Oakland 
Oouoll .1 Kansas City, nlghl 

National League 
standings 
!III W L Pct. GB 

New York 
Chlctgo 
Montreal 
Plnsburgh 
Philadelphia 
SI. LOUis 

Well 
AI~nl. 
Los Angeles 
Houslon 
ClndnnaU 
San Diego 
San FranCisco 

) TllurldlY', results 

1 0 1.000 
1 1 .500 '1\ 
o 0 .000 '1\ 
o 0 .000 'II 
o 1 .000 1 

2 .333 1 

2 0 1.000 
2 0 1.000 
2 1 .667 
1 1 .500 
o 2 .000 
o 2 .000 

Montreal al Pills burgh, ppd., cold 
New YOlk 7, Philadelphia 2 
Houston t , 51. ~ouls 0 

Friday'. g.m •• 
New York (Scon 5- to) at Chicago (Jenkin, 5-

I ai, t:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Schalzeder 6·8) al Cinclnnali 

(Pastore 4-91, 6:35 p.m. 
Houslon (Sutton 11-9) al Alianla(Boggs 3-13). 

j 635 p.m. 
Monlleal (Rogers 12-8) at Philadelphia 

(ChllSlenson 4-7) , 7:05 p.m. 
San Diego (Lollar 2-8) al La. Angeles (Hooton 

11061, 9:35 p.m. 
SltuldIY', gamos 

New York al Chicago 
Pittsburgh at 51 ~OUIS 

San Francl.co at Clnclnnall 
San DIego al ~os Angeles 
Houston al Atlanta , nighl 
Monlreal at Philadelph ia. nlghl 

Masters results 
first round 
AI Augusta, Ga., April 8 
Pit 72 
Ploy suspended wilh 36 players on Ihe cour.e. 
FUllY Zoeller· _______ 36-36-72 

G.y Blewer 35-38-73 
GlegNorman 36-37-73 
Mo"is Hatalsky 36-37-73 
PelelOoSlerhui' 35-38-73 
Milk Hayps 37-37-74 
Ban Crenshaw 36-38-74 
Art Wan 36-39-75 
Oen Pool 40-3S--75 
Wy Baan 39-36-75 
OM Bllr 40-35-75 
Lee Trevlon 39-36-75 
Yulaka Hagawa 37-38-75 
DannyEdwar~s 36-39-75 
Cllarles Coo~y 3B-37 -75 
LannyWadklns 39-36-75 
Ed FIori 40-36-76 
HuberlG, .. n 37-39-76 
Keith Fergus 35-41-76 
John Schroeder 41-36-77 

San Anlonio 
Denver 
Houston 
KansasClly 
Dallas 
Ulah 

Pacilic D"' I.lon 
x-Los Angeles 
x-Sea"le 
Phoenix 
Golden Stale 
Portland 
S.n Diego 

x.cllnched playoff btrth 
~.cllnched tittt pile. In dMllon 
Thursday'. _ul1. 

w 
45 
44 
43 
26 
26 
22 

52 
49 
42 
42 
38 
16 

Boslon 110. New Vork 106 
Portland at Phoenix 
Sealile al San Diego 

FrldIY'. glm •• 

~ 
31 
32 
33 
50 
51 
54 

24 
28 
33 
34 
37 
60 

New Jersey al Boston. 6:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia .1 Atlanla, 6:35 p.m. 
Milwaukee .t Delroit. 7:05 p.m. 
CI8'leland al Indiana. 7:35 p.m. 
Washlnglon al Chicago, 7:35 p.m. 
Ulah at Kansas City , 7:35 p.m. 
Phoenix al Dallas. 7:35 p.m. 
oenv ... al ~os Angeles, 9:30 p.m. 
San Diego at Portland. 9:30 p.m. 

SaturdlY'. gamo. 
Indiana al New Jersey 
Milwaukee at Washington 
New York al Clevelanp 
San Anlonlo at Houslon 
Denver at Utah 
Sealtle al Phoenix 
San Diego at GOlden Stale 

Minnesota 4 
Seattle 1 

Pet. GI 
.592 
.579 1 
.566 2 
.342 t9 
.338 19'11 
.289 23 

.684 

.653 2'1\ 
.560 91t 
.553 10 
.507 13'1\ 
.211 36 

Sea!!Ie ..................... ................. 000 000 100- 1 
"'lnn .. ota ................................... Ol0 101101-. 

DP - Minnesota 3. LOB - Se.Ule 9, Mln
neSOla 8. 2B - Hrbek. HR - Gaettl(3), Esslan 
(1) . SB - Ward. 

Houston 1 
St. Louis 0 
St, Loul . ...................................... OOO 000 000 - 0 
Hou.lon ............. ......... ................. OOO 000 Oh - 1 

E - Reynolds. Hernandez, Herr. DP - 51. 
Louis 1, Houston 2. LOB - 51. ~ouls 3, Houston 
5. 2B - Knight. Howe. 5- Reynolds. 

New York 7 
Philadelphia 2 
New Vork ..................................... 200 010 400 - 7 
Phll.d.lphl . ................................ OOO 001 001 - 2 

E - Trillo, Kingman, Gardenhire. DP - New 
York 2. LOB - New Vorl< 6. Phil adelphi. 6. 2B
Ballor 2, Foster, Dial. HR - Maddox (1). SB -
Wilson, Schmidt. Da.I • . 

Gil Morgan'--______ 37-41-78 
J C. Sne.d 40-38-78 
Tommy Aaron 41-37-78 
a·Wlllard Wood 38-40-78 
PelerJacobsen 37-41-78 
Chi Chi ROdriguez 40-38-78 
Bob Glider 41-36-79 
Don pooley 40-39- 79 
~arry Nelson 37-42-79 
George Archer 41 -38-79 
a-Corey Pavin 40-39-79 
Da"" Eichelberger 41 -36-79 
~on Hinkle 40-41-81 
John Cook 40-42-82 
a-RObert LeWiS 42-41-83 
Billy Cesper 43-42-85 
Doug Ford 44-42-86 
Jim Thorpe 42-46-88 
Frank Conner 40-49-89 
Herman Keise, 47-WD 
a-amaleur 

had a good player on their team in those days 
named Jack Nicklaus. 

ZWIENER PICKED Rule of the 1960 squad as the 
best player he has ever coached, "because of his 
record as a player. He played on the PGA 
(Professional GoUers' Association) tour for about 
five of six years. He was in the top 60 money winners 
every year. He won two tournaments. He's a great 
player. probably the best player I've had." 

Although the 1960 squad may have been Zwiener's 
best squad so far, look out for the 1982 team of Greg 
Tebbutl, Eugene Elliott, Gregg Winkel , Gary 
Claypool, Craig Rank and Mike Hasley. "This could 
be the best team we\ve had, " Zwiener said. Of those 
six, only Rank is a senior. But the weather has been a 
deterrent in the team's development. "They 've got a 
lot of potential if they ever get out and playa lot of 
golf instead of sitting here and watching the snow," 
Zwiener said. 

IS THE TEAM good enough to win a first-ever Big 
Ten title? "Well , I don't know about that, but I think 
we could be a strong team though, just depending on 
how well we could develop. If we can develop the last 
two spots on the squad, we ought to be pretty good." 

Ross DeBuhr, who was just named club pro at the 
Hyperion Golf Club in Des Moines, played for 
Zwiener from 1973-77. "I came to Iowa out of high 
school with a f1ippity wrist and a 'let it rip' at
titude," DeBuhr said. "He (Zwiener ) worked with 
me on my grip and corrected that. 

" He was very fair. Chuck gave everybody an equal 
shot. He was willing to help someone and he wasn't 
the type to push you at all ." 

Turner said Zwiener was very influential in his 
development as a golfer. "His knowledge of the 
game was excellent. He was also a good player, and 
that helps to coach the game. He was very important 
in my development. " 

THE BIGGEST HEADACHE for Zwiener after 25 
years in the business of coaching is recruiting. "It's 
tough here at Iowa," he said. "We had a lot of things 
to offer, but at the same time, the weather is a factor 
that's difficult to overcome. Even when you 're 
recruiting against Indiana or Ohio State, you run into 
that, because they're probably out playing golf now, 
and they get a big jump on us. 

"I've always figured if a kid wants to go to school 
to play golf, he can go down south. That's where he 
belongs. If he wants an education he can come here. 
The education is more important then the golf. We 
try to stress that with Ollf kids. We try to sell the 
school. I think we've got a real good product there." 

Although he's very modest about it, Zwiener still 
can shoot with anyone. Last year he shot a 67 on the 
par-73, 18-hole Finkbine course. 

Easter Race scheduled 
The Striders' four-mile "Rabbit Run" Easter race 

is scheduled for this Sunday 'at 5 p.m. The race 
begins at the corner of Bloomington and Clinton and 
will finish in City Park. Awards will be made to male 
and female winners in six age groups, including 
children. 

Registration will be from 3:45 p.m. to 4:45 p.m. on 
the day of the race with a $2 entry fee. All runners 
are welcome. For more information contact Kathy 
or Elliott Foucar, 351-8850. 

DI Classified. 
Put one to work for you! 

JOIN THE LITE BEER 
TUG-of-WAR. 

Iowa Collegiate Tugoffs to take place on Sun
day April 18, 1982. On field across from I.M.U. 
starting at 11 am. Register at Recreational 
Service, in the Fieldhousel by April 14, 1982. 
Finalists in the Mens & Womens classes will 
compete at U.N.I. in Cedar Falls on May 11 
1982 for the state championship. 

DOE BEVERAGE CO., INC. 
1979 Miller Brewing Company. Milwaukee, Wisconsin, Brewers 01 Lite Beer. 

OPEN APRIL 1st 
THE 
AIRLINER 

IntrodUCing Budweiser 
Light on tap 

~ l ~t ,~~ 1 Bud Light 
" 1 12 pack cans 

Dane's Soft Serve 
o Vanilla 
• Chocolate 
• Half 'n' Half 

Dannon's Soft 
Frozen Yogurt 
Flavor of the Day: 
Strawberry 
Raspberry or 
Boysenberry 

Open Daily 1-9 weekdays 

$490 11 am-10 weekends .............. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

LARGE 
TENDER 

PORK 
SANDWICHES 

121 Iowa Avenue 

VIDEO 
RENTALS 
from 295/day 

ADULT MOVIES 
NON-ADULT MOVIES 

No Memberships 
Huge Selection 
Player Rental 

PLEASURE 
PALACE 

315 Kirkwood 
351-9444 

plus deposit 
1 mile SW on Highway I 
Southend of Sunset 

.. , wee, wee, wee all the way to 
the Riverfest Roast! 

For more Information conlaCI Ihe Rlverfest Office, 
Studenl Actlvilies Office 353-5120 

eeJ.)flE1J.) 
i J. 8 

presents 
Their 2nd Semester Specials 

Every Friday & Saturday Night 

2 for 1 drinks 
7:30-10:00 pm 

No cover charge either night 

!!3 f. W ZlshingtQn 

THE 
~ 

Mabie Theatre 
April 14-18 and 23-24 

Wed -Sat at a/Sun at 3/ Tickets at Hancher or IMU or door 
May offend some audience members 
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By Steve Riley 
StBffWriter 

How did a former high school basket· 
ball player who received recruiting let
ters from JlOwers like Iowa, Noire 
Dame and Purdue end up on the 
Hawkeye track team? 

Terrence Duckett, tbe athlete in 
question, was a presea80ll all-state 
basketball player before his senior 
year in roundball·rich Indiana. Just 
when it looked like he was being con· 
sidered as a major college prospect, be 
tumed ID a mediocre senior year. 

"After my junior year I received a 
lot of letters for basketball," said 
Duckett, a graduate of West Side High 
School in Gary, lad. "But we got a new 
coach and he changed my position from 
'scoring' guard to point guard." 
Duckett said his scoring average 
decreased, thus making him a less ap
pealing prospect. 

It just so happened that Duckett, a 

sopbomore, was a star track sprinter 
also. He and Iowa tammate Victor 
Greer were major contributors to West 
Side Hip's three coosecutive state 
cbamplODSbips. Duckett was the ID
diana 200-meter champion with a time 
of 20.8 aeconds, then one of the best 
bigb ICbooI times in the nation .. 

AFl'ER BEING recruited by peren
nially strong track scbools such as 
Kansas , Indiana and Tennessee, 
Duckett chose Iowa. Still w~vering bet
WeeD track and balketball, Duckett 
wenl out for basketball his rant 
semester, accordiq to Head Coacb 
Ted Wheeler. He lave up the sport 
because "be had an old ankle lajury 
that kept flaring up and be decided to 
concentrate OIl track," Wheeler said. 

Duckett and Greer are the latest 
links in the "Gary Conoectioo" of Iowa 
sprinters. Gary bas produced other 
outstanding Iowa sprinters like 
William McCallisler and Charles 
Jones. 

Duckett, a business major, said be 
came to Iowa because, "Academies 
are real good bere. All the previous 
Gary IVYS came bere and graduated. 
BeiJllla track you dOD' t have the same 
pressure as being in basketball." 

DIIrinI Duckett's freshman year be 
recorded team bests in the 100, 200 and 
40Ckneter dashes. He was also part of 
the Hawkeyes' 400-meter relay team 
that placed second at the Big Ten out· 
door meet. 

ASSISTANT COACH Mike Gilbert 
said Duckett Is ooe the track team's 
stroq points. "Any time you're OD 
both sprint rela ys (4 x 100 and 4 x 400-
meter) and are capable of running all 
three sprints you mean a lot to you r 
team," be said. 

Iowa's h lOO-meter relay consists of 
two sophomores, Duckett and Greer, 
and two freshman, Gordon Beecham 
and Treye Jackson. They have run 
to.K this season. The NCAA 

4 Academy Awards-Including Best Picture 

, 

Continuous 
Shows Daily! 

1:303:30 
5:30 

7:30 9:30 

Attend Matinee 
for Best 
seating! 

... :::, 
CONTINUOUS DAll YI 

1 :45-4:15-6:45-9:15 
Fourteen years ago "2001: 
A Space Odyssey" was the 

astounding epic that aroused 
a generation, telling them where 

they might be headed. 
Now, 20th Century-Fox 

presents a science fantasy 
adventure that will arouse 
this generation, telling us 

where we might have begun. 
CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILYI 

Best Screenplay-Best Score 
B~t Costume Design 
Weeknights 7:00·9:30 

Sa!. & Sun. 2:00 
4:30-7:00-9:30 

NOW IN 

outdoor meet qualifying IJUII'k II to.1'. 
"They certainly have the potential to 
break that," Gilbert said. 

Iowa tankers compete 
in senior nationals 

Duckett said bls stroqest race Is 
probably the 200. "I'm trylng to move 
up and run a good quarter (.00). It will 
come through strength and kDowiJII 
how to run the quarter," he said. 

Wheeler expressed confidence in 
Duckett's development. "The Unlver
slly of Iowa exposure in the sense of 
challenging Terrence as a penon and a 
student II a new experience," Wheeler 
said. Tbis "exposure" bas belped 
Duckett to "grow positively", ac
cording to Wheeler. 

8y Steve Batteraon 
Staff Writer 

Two Iowa men's swimmers 
began competltloo Wednesday In 
the United Stales Senior Indoor 
National meet in Gainesville, Fla. 

Most of the top swimmers in the 
country and a large share of the 
NCAA competitors are competing 
In the four-day meet for various 
club teams. 

Hawkeye Tom Roemer, swimm
inK for the Fort Lauderdale Swim 
Club, finished ninth in the 200-yard 
backstroke and was the only Iowa 
team member to score in Wednes
day evening 's competition . 

Roemer won three individual tltlel 
in the Big Ten Swimming Cham
pionships last month. 

Roemer took tI ties in the 200 1D
dividual medley as well as winnInC 
the 100 and 200 backstroke titles In 
the Big Ten meet. He finiJbed 12111 
in the NCAA Championllhips ID the 
200 backstroke with a 1 :50.07. 

Former Hawk Graeme Brewer, 
a Big Ten champion and a bronze 
medal winner for Australia in the 
1980 Olympics, will swim tonIpt 
in the finals of the 200 freestyle. 
Brewer is swimming for the MI. 
sion Viejo Swim Club from 
Califomia, where he will be train· 
ing this summer. 

Duckett said be Is leaming to Uke 
track better than basketball - bls 
"first love" in hip school. " In the 
process now I'm liking track better and 
better. You work and work and see im· 
mediate results. It 's more of an in
dividual thing. It doesn't depend 00 
what your teammates do, like 
basketball. " 

I Buy. sell or trade with a Daily Iowan ClasSlfl'~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Talented group the ODD offers 
I.C. versatile rock repertQire 
By Jim MUI .. ' 
S1I"Wrlt.r 

'!be 000, one of Chicago's premiere 
ruck 'n' roll bands, will be appearing 
_t and Saturday at the Crow's 

, Nest with support from local rockers 
!be Buzzards. 

'!be band will be a six -piece, as op
posed to a five-piece , due to personnel 
adjustments made last fall to fill the 
vacancy left by rhythm 
Jllltarlst/sometime lead vocalist Jo 
JacUon's departure. 

tied on vocalist/percussionist Terre 
Davenport and North Shore guitarist 
Mike Morgan. 

As veteran professional musicians 
who have been through the wars, the 
ODD can hardly be described as a New 
Wave band. although elements of that 
field do surface in spots. Instead, the 
band draws on bits and pieces of the en
tire spectrum of rock history, coming 
up with a synthesis that is all their 
own. 

By John Voland 
Specla( 10 The Dally Iowln 

Last fall's performance left an im
, ,pression on this reviewer that remains 
. 10 this day - that the 000 is one of the 

' fmest bands (bar or otherwise) to 
. grace an Iowa City stage in quite some 
, time. And while many groups could not Night life 

HART HAS an especially noteworthy 
knack for writing pointed. literate boy
girl duets (something like rock 'n' roll 
versions of George Jones/Tammy 
Wynette trade-offs) that are unique to 
the genre. The ODD is a talented and 
entertaining band that is also highly 
danceable. 

I have considerably mixed feel
ings regardin& "virtuoao" perfor
mances. On the one hand, the thrill 
of seeing a masterful instrumen
talist or sillger ripsnort his or her 
way throuP a piece is undeniable 
and often unforgettable. On the 
other, an egocentric performer can 
obecure and distort the composer's 
planned effect with a wholesale (if 
intentional) U artistry." 

There are some works, however, 
which simply do not lend them
selves to this extroverted form of 
interpretation. and Johannes 
Brahms' "German Requiem" is 
surely one of them: to attempt it 
with this work is like trying to leave 
a thumbprint in IJ'8lllte. 

I withstand the loss of a talent as for
, midable as that of Jackson, the feeling 
here is that Jackson's Pat 
Benatar/hard rock posturings were iII- 10 more originals since the regrouping 

to the baM elrea4y impressive reper
toire. Hart displays excellent pop vocal 
skills with a stage demeanor that calls 
to mind a cross between Elvis Costello, 
a bemused Woody Allen. and even a bit 
of the Lovin' Spoonful's Zal Yanovsky. 

Opening both nights wiU be the Buz
zards, a local trio which features an en
tertaining stage show and the tightest 
vocal harmonies of any area band. How happy. then, that conductor 

Don Moses and his forces gave us a 
strong, understated and anonymous 
(in the best sense of the word) per
formance of Brahms' masterly 
choral statement Wednesday night 
at Hancher Auditorium. "Artists in 
the service of art" has become a 
cliche in this cynical world, but that 
is exactly what was displayed: in
volved music making with a 
minimum of ego. 

sulled to the ODD in the first place. 
Both the band and the departed singer 
win benefit from the change. 

ALL THIS TALK about Jackson's 
leJving could leave one unfamiliar 
with the band with the impression that 
!be band is continuing on a wing and a 
prayer, but nothing could be further 
from the truth. 

Singer/keyboardist Hugh Hart , who 
founded the band in 1980 after the 
demise of Chicago favorite Huge Hart, 
remains at the helm. A clever, talented 

Other holdovers from the last ODD 
lineup are fine guitarist Bruce Barrett. 
bassist John Forrest (who has played 
with remnants of the Buckinghams and 
Harvey Mandel) and drummer Ed 
Breckenfeld. 

After auditioning many applicants to 
fill Jackson's role, the band finally set-

Led by lOAt 1_ .rea rocker Steve 
Gingerich on bass, the Buzzards pass 
lead vocals among Gingerich. hot-shot 
gUitarist Nick Stika and Keith Moon
loony drummer Marv Hain. :rheir 
material includes a varied batch of 
originals and well-chosen covers that 
range from Elvis P. to Elvis C. and 
nearly anything else in between that's 
ever been considered rock 'n' roll ; all 
presented with active good humor and 
solid musicianship. The Buzzards are a 
hard-working dance band that greatly 
deserve local support. 

lNTELUGENCE WAS omnipre-
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Music 
sent In the clear diction of the 
chorus, the sensible. motivated 
tempi and the generally fine 
balances. Such illumination allowed 
III to see the "Requiem" for what It 
is: a late Baroque masterpiece 
hiding in a Romantic cloak. 

A special plaudit must be awar
ded the chorus : this is a very dif· 
ficult work to bring off chorally and 
the combined choirs of the UI 
School of Music performed ad
minbly. Although the sound itself 
was dry in the low bass and a bit 
ecratchy in the high sopnno, the 
parts were always distinguishable 
and moved cleanly around the 
music. to especially fine effect in 
the peet double fugue which closes 
the sixth movement (no mean feat 
for a 175-volce choir) . 

The soloist's were also quite good. 
although I have heard the words 
painted with more meaning at other 
performances. Soprano Lisa Nar
veson BlDg with a nicely lyric 
quality that tended to spread when 
brought above the staff. But the 
mid voice was very warm and her 
diction could hardly be faulted. 

MARK HORNBAKER possesses 
a sweet high baritone tha t sounded 
rather out of place In the work - a 
bass baritone is what Is really 
needed to offset the light orchestral 
and chonl textures in the third and 
early sixth movements. He did not 
forCe matters, however, and gave a 
warm, songful account of his solos. 

Although the chorus has the starr
ing role in the "Requiem," the 
orchestral contribution is integral 
and adds many coloristic effec~. 
Especially fine wind playing 
brought the ensemble out of the 
realm of the routine. with excellent 
flutes and solo oboe standing out. 

The braes was chistently overly 
loud, if well played; the resulting 
balances sometimes verged on the 
metallic, the last quality one 
desires in this work. The strings 
were adequate, though occasionally 
thin. Tbe thinness was not evident, 
however, in the first two move
ments. where the sweetness of the 
first and the somberness of the suc
ceeding funeral march were well 
characterized. 

In sum. a thoroughly enjoyable 
performance. sane and well thought 
out: lUuch preferable an Easter pre
sent than a chocolate bunny, 
calories and guijt being what they 
are ... 

• MOVIE: 'My F_ 

I~Ncm In Touch 

~'=~ ':'-&:: 
4 

1:30 I ~ One Dey It • TIme 
1:00 = :c. PIOf/II rn _ MOVIE: 'CMey'. 

tfs'-~~ ... · 
1:30IFZ E .... JoumeI 

1:00 (J) " T~ JolIn, M.D. 

I~;: 
[ U.'. AlpIne IIdlng 

t:30~~_ 1~00 it=: ....ttn CIty IJrIIItI 

TheKlna~'~ 
MontIo 'tIrto Open Tennla: 
'. Ieml-FlneIt froon Mon-

ICO 

1~1ll~ CenIIt 10:30 (J) MOVIE: .... l1li. 
tHIO] MOVIE: 'Up 1111 

('l)~(1) •• """ 
KungFu 
Atl_ 
Open Up 
Contact 

11:00 ~ MOVIE: ·PI ••• illite' 
Emergency 
LeWllllk", 

!MAXI MOVIE: 'F_' 
MOVIE: 'En'" lIugI\Ing' 
MOYlE: 'MaIn' 
Leny Jonn MInIItry 
NCAA DMIIon " Qrmne .. tiel CIIIImDIona/III: Men'. _ 

W_·. 'IndIvIdueI CompetI
Don 11:30 I MOVIE: 'SIIver R_ 

(j! Tony Blown', JoumeI 
MOVIE: 'PIriII 01 PIUIine' 

12:00 (HBO] MOVIE: 'The 
ou'*'" Men' 

(I) DIrec:IIonI ..... 
12:30 (I) ..... 
1:00 rn leturdty Night ......... ...... ,= 
1:11 (MAl(] IE: ."... • 
1* MOVIE: 'Town T __ 

EIPN Ipom CenIIt 
1:41 (HSO] MOVIE: '1141' 

NIghIbeeI 

2:00 ~En~ Thill 
Ilk 

L':".t~":'-C 
4 

2:11 tjlllllh .... Ale ..... 2:30 ..... ,1Ign 011 
NHl Hoelle,: ....,.., Cup 

..... YOlk I....,. 
VI. ~ I'IIIguIIII 

~ b~=E~~ 400 

a:3O Er" ImpoIIIbIe 3:41 114101. MOVIE: ·tUne of 1111 

4:00 HIacIIeIor'....., 4:iO 11'1 Vour ..,...... 
AnoIhIr life 

4:41 ~VIE: 'Night III C-

KGAN CadIr ...... IA 
HIO HonII ... 0III0e 
KWWI. W ..... IA 
Key CadIr ....... IA 
WON CNoIgo. II . 
KilN kiwi CIIy, IA 
CINEMA)( til...-
WHIF IIocIIIIIInd. IL woe DtvenpcMt, IA 
WTII ~1IIntI, GA 
WOAD ' IIoIIM, IL 
~ CIwIItIIn NIIWItI 
utANn UlANet..-
ACIN ." II IIItIIn IIIwII 
III'M ..... ""-' 
NICK Nlo .... u .un 
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HI Arts and entertainment 
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Joffrey II dance company 
, I-. 

I'" YD to highlight summer activitY 
Two new works cborqrapbed for the Joffrey II 

Dancers will premiere when the apprenUce com
pany of the Joffrey Ballet concludes it& residency at 
the UI July 10. 

The company, which mayor may not briog along 
its most famous member, Roo Reagan Jr., will be 
arUsts-in·residence with the UI Dance Program 
summer workshops June 7 Ulrough July 10 at the UI. 
Besides workshop duUes, the company will present 
lecture demonstrations in several communities in 
eastern and central [OWl including Cedar Rapids and 
Des Moines. 

The residency will be topped orr wlUI two perfor
mances July 8 and 10 in Hancher Auditorium. 

THE JOFFREY BALLET "farm team" numbers 
16 professional dancers, Joffrey n was created in 
1969 to prepare dancers to make contributions to the 
Joffrey Ballet and other dance companies. The com
pany lours year-round and performs a repertory in 
ballet, mndern dance, jazz and contemporary styles. 

Those participating in the summer workshops of 
the UI Dance PJ'OID'~ will have the opportunity to 
observe Joffrey II classes, rehearsals and perfor· 
mances, Classes will be in technique, repertory and 
dance history for juniors and adults. The fa cully will 
include more than a dozen members, many of whom 
have been associated with Ule Joffrey in Ule past. 
For more information about the classes, contact the 
Ul Dance Program, 

• I • 

A massive "soft" sculpture will take its place in 
the lobby of Hancher Auditorium this summer. Naj 
Wikoff. a Mid)Yesttrn sculptor, has been com-

missioned by Hancher Auditorium director James 
Wockenfuss to create a new work. 

The arUst hopes to involve communi ty members in 
the actual CODstrucUon of the art work to begin in 
mid.June and finish up most likely by the Fourth of 
July. 

Wikoff created the outdoor fabric sculptures for 
the 1980 Lake Placid Winter Olympics and currently 
has projects underway in Minneapolis, Minn .• and 
Nashville, Tenn. He has a background in community 
arts administration and feels strongly about actively 
involving local communities in the conceptual and 
construction stages of his works. Wikoff was in Iowa 
City in January to view the space where the 
sculpture is to be hung, which will be the space above 
Ule central mezzanine of Hancher's lobby. 

• • • 
Hancher Auditorium is opening a sales shop in Sep

tember and wants a name for it. The one who comes 
up wiUl something suitable will receive two sub
scriptions of his or her choice to one of Hancher's 
eight 1982-83 series. 

Two individual tickets will be given to each of the 
first and second runners-up. Judging will be done by 
the UI Cultural Affairs Committee, 

The fall opening of Ule shop will be part of 
Hancher's lOth anniversary celebration. Titled "The 
Name Game," the contest officially opens April 20. 

The shop itself will be constructed thls summer 
and will be located north of Ule Hancher green room 
in Ule east lobby. Tbe shop win carry gifts, souvenirs 
and collectibles related to the arls and the Ul. 

Entries must be in by June 11. Rules and entry 
form are available at Hancher box office. 

A 
Y 

L. J. 
PUBLISHIR'S 
WARNING 

.A~NINQ 

The DIIJty IOW~ ,~t U\It 
you in_IIg.I1. OYory _ 01 
IIMIStment opporturllU. W. 
~ you con ... n your own 
•• orney 0< .... I", • Iroo pemphlol 
..,(] _ from 'ho Anorney 
Goner .... Conoume< Pr .... IJOn 
OIvislon, _ Bulldlno 000 
MoI_ 100<1 S03'V I'IIono S15-
211·_ 

PIRSONAL 
THINKING AIOUT PLANTS? 

Our Inlerior pI .. .....,1ng _lor 
..,.,. and office 10 ""rprlolngly .,
Iordoble. PLANTS ALIVE. S54-..a3. 
IP S Our PI- doctor ....... _ .. 
COIle'. 5-13 

HAPPY EASTER BoIIOOII Bouqu.,. 
Old CoPilot UIII \NO SallKd.y Roy 
McPoic 801_. 4-13 

GAY Poopln' Union. buol_ 
.... lIno. Monday. AprjI 12, ' ·OOpot. 
YIIORoom, IUU . 353-7162. "12 

YOUR ~TURE In .... "., ..,.,. 
economlca communicatIOn, 
buaineul Plan lOt ItI Al10nd Cor_ 
Pilon'no Semlno .. CIW 3S$.3147 
todl11 .·14 

Soap star- shoots self after 
anniversary of son's death 

IN lho "",,,I 01Il10 moYie 'MIlling 
t.o.e • ~no. prol_1I g'Y, 
W/M, .. -gymnaat. W11er .. ,e<l ln 
rnWu1g VlY or boIDuol WIM, ago 
2().40, ,.,'rllndl/lip wrU. PO Bo. 
.el , IOw,C'I)'.522.4 ... , 

FOUR iOntIy youno mort -'no 
women Int ... Md In man., lun 
end Gamet Call .... "."0. for Inter· 
_ , 35<·31e2. 4·12 

LOS ANGELES (UPI) - Soap opera star Brenda 
Benet, featured on "Days of Our Lives," committed 
suicide at her Mandeville Canyon home a year after 
the death of her younl! son, officials said Thursday. 

Benet, 35, was found dead Wednesday afternoon in 
a locked bathrOGm. Police, summoned by Ule ac· 
tress' secretary, said a pistol was found in her hand 
and she had been shol once in the head, 

"It was determined that Mrs. Bixby (Benet) died 
of a self-inflicted bullet wound to the head," 
coroner's spokesman Bill Gold said. "No autopsy 
was necessary and the death is listed as a suicide." 

The actres and Bill Bixby, star of the TV show 
"The Incredible Hulk:," separated after nine years of 
marriage in 1981. Their 6·year-old son, Christopher, 
died on the operating table from an acute infection 
March 1, 1981, and their divorce was granted last 
December. 

Publicist David Kramer said be spoke to the ac
lress only four houra before her death. 

"HE OUNDED verv down for Ule first Ume in 

• Yen 
...... Ching 
;Jt First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Friday and Saturd.y 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 11 :30 am to 8 pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Wine & 
Beer 

Specials 
~t 

TAVERN 
75( Wine (during double) 

Beer Specials 
pitchers' 
draW$ 
bottles 

7-9 Mon,-Fri. 
$1.75 

so. 
75( 

(Heineken sus, Becks S1.25 Michelob S1.(IO) 
Open f'loon·2 am Mon.-Sit. 

corner Gilberl & Prentiss 

the 20 years l'd known her," he said , "She said she 
was having a problem with a friend and was simply 
depressed ." 

[ronically, publicist Marilyn Reiss asked UPI 
Wednesday to do a story about how well Benel had 
overcome Ule tragic loss of her son, who suddenly 
lapsed into a coma on a ski trip to Mammoth, Calif., 
and died the nexl day of a rare throat Infection called 
acute epiglolitis. 

Other friends said the actress had recently become 
involved with The Tree People, a local conservation 
group, and with a design firm she started. 

Benet had portrayed the scheming Lee Dumonde 
for four years on the long-running NBC·TV daytime 
series. Executive producer AI Rabin said she taped 
her last show Tuesday. 

In addition to "Days of Our Lives," Miss Benet 
also appeared in several oUler television series, in
cluding "The FBI," "The Courtship of Eddie's 
Father," "Mannix," " It Takes A Thief" and "Fan
lasy Island." 

BAllOONS OVER IOWA . WILL 
DELIVER BUNNY BOUOUETS VIA 
SINGING BUNNY OR TUXEOO 
BUNNY 351.V218 4-12 

MALE.: dar" haJr blu. llYN. built 
Ilk •• ,IU(! horN d,-r. lernl" 
companIOnship Write FouIe, 220 
R • ...."S.ncet.rtph"onty '.1-4 

RELOCATING IN CHICAGO? 'm 
"'M'\Q mltUl' ,.,.,. ... 10 flnd/wrI 
noulino Mooreon, 3~2744 dlY" 
-.Ing,384-3215. .·1. 
ROIIH, Otgan~ and daneer a' 
11'0- Don·t.toP betlevtng thai your 
eftortI Ir. appflCllle<I Love VI. 
ThoAlphoPhoO 4-12 

COMPUTER V''''' pll"" , Wornen 
1&02$, rnt your rMCtlon t1lfle and 
COIUntrl,lon. 331·3715 bt'Ott 
IDpm Compo .... _ 4·12 

GAY PoopIoo' UnoOn polluc:lt dinner, 
Sundly. Apr,l II , 7'OOpm , CoIl 35$. 
7182 4·8 

MUNCHIES FOR THE MIND a.1 
TSR. a natlona' bI·rnonrhly book 
mlQllJrtt WiU'l rt'i!tWI. Inttt'Mwl, 
II<oJon .nd "..".,. SUbaqlbo now, 
_1800 , .. I y_ Tho 
llIoomobury _ IP.O 90. 
at211DoPI 51_. CoIoredo 
I02()I •• g 

~\\l' II. lQ l 
A...~~ 21. N. Linn lu-un • ~ 
V ""-Iw,...,.,. - . "tt 

~7"",.",,,, • 

Sunday Special 
STUDENTS-Come to Hamburg Inn No . 2/nc. for 
" delicious inexpensive ... 

CHICKEN DINNER ..... $2.09 
l,4 Chicken, potatos &: gravey, vegetables and roll. 

The Breakfast Place 
Eggs, Cakes, Omelettes and other breakfast delights I 

SUPERSPUD 
FoodShoppe 

Weekdays 8:00-10:30 am, Sundays 10·12, Iree parking Sunday 

BOUNTIFUL BUDGET BREAKFASTS 
8 breakfast entrees from 79$ and up (Including silver dollar pancakes & syrup) 

For lunch, supper, or snacks try our 
homemade sandwiches, ice cream, 
soups, fried potato skins and our lamous 
spud entrees along with you,lavorite soh 
liquor. 
Early em tfltrance rhru Old C.pilot Center 's 
Capitol Sf. entrance (by Oseo Drug) or Ihru 
protec'ed perking ramp I •• el C (2nd Itoor 
Mell) entrance. You may tea .... by IfIY Mill 
.xit. 

5lJ~DA,{ [)J)lJ~CI1 
fam e!e,ve.n am. to faJr p.m, 

... p~inQif)g to cb.In1oIJn .1CJvJAo.ty .. , 
a CIVll'lted meal a1 a clVlliled fi)ur. 

£ichem WashingTon 8treel Market 
22.3 easf WB5hlY'9Ton sTreetr iowa dty, i~a 

FUll .Iloo!>ot. OUr btl .... end ...,., 
01 _ .... could ....... d_ III 
nlghl with you Wild Men. Tt,"r.'a. 
ThoAlp/la PIIia "12 

THE TlC£I.,.. number 1 with 1.11 W. 
didn' • .- you 11"'/0 COUld Inllor 
24_,. Thonkllor~. T ... 
00I1I. 4-8 

AUTHENTIC U __ n Dance 
c...... f\",ard·wtnnlng InsttuciOf 
Ric:hard OJ,,**- Fr. 1OtI'It)f'., ... 

lor 1iq1 2D .ppIlClnts. till )S3.08A2 
to regllW'. 4-0 

SI'IIINO WodG'no? The Hobl>'/ 
..... "'0" two notiOnll lIMo .. 
quIIny wedding 1nYl1ot1oM, oc· 
_ 10% dil<ount on ordo" 
pIocId tllfough 011182, I'IIono 351· 
7413 or 3J&.S837 -no', 
weelc.n. tor prtvl. MowIng ..... 2\ 

WEDDING MUSIC 
FO< coromony. rocoptlona. Strings 
and Chlmbet musk: comb4n."onl, 
Tape and r.ferenoet 3Ja..0005 ... 

~~--------------
VACUUM CLEAN Ell SALEll Up to 
SO ... SI"ngal1 NeW, r __ 
and usedlU Kkby, f)ec;trOlux. 
HOOYef . Eureka, P.naaonk: 
Hewkeye YKuum Ina Sewing 725 
S Golbllr133S.91~ ~ 

IIPUMEI. co.... 1oIIort. All ... 
cupetiOnl. ProfMIkmeJ •• PIrienct. 
Prompl8Se-3815 . .,.,,1_ "S 

PREGHAIICY SCREENING AND 
COUNSELING AVAILABLE ON A 
WALK-lN BASIS: r.tOH. 1:30-1.00, 
WED. 1:0Q.6:OO, FRi. e-30-I2:00. 
EMM.A GOLDMAN CL'NIC FOR 
WOUEN. 4.18 

NEED TO TAUt? 
..... Poye"" ...... opy ~ • ,_ lllerlpo, I", _ and 

men. IndMduli. group ..... COUOIO 
appointmon1l. F_ on • oIldInQ 
teaM. Senot.~PI .v.~. Cell 
384-1226. ~ 

SUMMER job '0< OM. or - " job
lIIo,lno. Full u.,.. Prlvll. "' __ 
In home Mlnifnurn wege. 331-3738. 

4-21 

REIIDINT CounoeiOr 'or coed 
group home. Fun~llme .nltt work. 
8aehefor. cktgr .. In humen Hr· 
_ or •• penonce "'_ ..... Send 
tnlIrne 10 Youth Hom_, Box 32'. 
lOW. CIty, '" 522«. EOE. 4-14 

There are as many good 
reasons to give to your 
United Way as lhere are 
!COO<! pt.'Ople who 110. 

ATRIUM VILLAGE 
Positions available. 

CEltnf1£D "'-T ..... &pIat with 
10 yea" •• pwlonco providlno Charge nurses 3prn-
highly _lIlzed ......... P.nornlno 1 1 pm and 11 pm-M_. Enectlvtly _ boUI 
m __ ondJoinlt.rlolon.BYlpo 7am . Twenty bed 
~~":.1. UA I0I0_1, M-::;2 care center In retire-

ment comple'L 
ALCOHOUCS AnotIym .... . 12 
noon Wldneld.y WOIitY Hou... Beautiful new facility 
Saturday, 324 NorthHIII,35'.i8'3 seven miles from 

"13 

.ORTIONS 
Iowa CIIy on Highway 

A provided in comtor· 
IIbIe, IUPportJvo • • nd oducabYOOI· 218 South In Hills, IA. 
c;ra,::-Wc:::.~::. og:~7. Call 319-679-2224 for 
2111. H Interview appoint-

IlUQllCH _"In tIIIkI PII. c:holoQy _ to be __ ~ 

llUdy. MUST BE EliGIBUi FOIl 
WORKISTUDY. Con ..... r!ghl..., 
but mUlt run through tummer, • 
__ $5.00lhour. no_lIoura. up 
to 20 houri per week. No t •• 
pwi..- nec_ry. Colt Paul. 353-
73VI . 4-. 

PHOTOGIIAPHIC model, mUll 110 
extremety reliable, 8xperlera not 
nec .... ry • bu, In _y going, 
cooperative IHitude It • mull. 
55/h, 3M-2236, .nyti~. 4-1~ 

5241.20 _Iy """'Ino PIlI or lui 
tima al home. Weekly peychtc.Q 
mailed (u,1ICdy to you from Home 
0IIk:<t. S"~ Immodl.toIy. No u· 
perlenc. neceuary. NlUoneI 00rfI.. 
pony DoIOIIt Ind IppiiC.uon 
mined Sencd your name and Id- tfl 
elr"' to: Bond Industries, Hiring 
Dept. 77. Kendi"', T •• ,,'8027. 4.-
12 

EAIT CoUI Ad_lIure: BOSTON. 
Two neighbOring profes.kJn .. 
f.mm ... Ien INk • liv .. ln ctlild 

• car. helper. Safe. bMutlful auburb. 
15 mlnut .. from Bolton ~ public 
transpor1ltlon. Nelrb)' c::oIItIgM, 
cultural opportunitla, tr.~. Fr" 
Um' tor learning and growing. Start 
August Or September. Write: AIItnt 
FIlCh. 149 Buck""n,'er Rd 
Brool<lIoo ........ 02146, 4-11 

GETTING ongogod? otomond' 'nd 
gok:I bands It unbeat.bte prtceal 
AlA Coi .... Stom"..~bIOI 
Warctway Plaza. 4-23 

COUNSELING, roiaxalJOn ~Iinlno . .....;.m_e.;.n.;;t. ______ ~ 
reUexo4ogy, ell ..... groups SI,... -
Ulnogemonl Clinic, 337·6998. 5-8 

INTIRTAIN. 
MINT VISUALLV BIZARRE unusual; odd 

QUlint. dYTlllmlC dfcum"lnctt? 
Call Dally Iowan photogrlPMfI 
35$.6210Inytl_ 5-1 

LON£L Y SIHOLESI Moot other 
JIngtH s.nd e A.S E. J.n En,,,· 
"'_ • P.O Bo. 2551. Do_port. 
1ow152809 4-1 

ULTIMATE in sktn cart Deep pore 
c~tlng Inltysls, etectrotysis, 
dePilatIon WI.lJng. mU..up 1r111try. 
MI~' up and _In caf. productl 
allllJlabfl Skin Systeml 104 So4Jtn 
Unn . S37·756i "-23 

GA YLiNElGPU Support, InlOl ... • 
lion. NO . 10·00 Uonday · Thura
<l'Y. 353-7162. 4-IV 

QUALITY ALOE VERA ProtlUCIl by 
3ICO CoImetJCI. lnc, mtrOduclng. 
superior Une ot atoe lojobl., 
ptthenof, VItamin .nnc~ prOductJ 
lor the akln Ind hair. OppOrtunitlU 
IYI.Jtlt»e, call ytJ4Jr $aJCO r.prtMft. 
II .... low. C,ty . 33&-8215, J38. 
0672 R_ • . 841·4,38 4·16 

PR081EM PREGNANCY 
P'of .... onaa counaeing AbortkmI. 
$180. CIM COIIoCI In Ooa U .. _ 
'15-243-272. 5-11 

RAPE ASSAULT HARAASSMENT 
RAPE CRISIS LINE 
13a4fDC) (24 hou .. 1 

4.~. 

RED ROSE OLD CLOTHES 
Gr .. 1 ,In\aVO _ pl., .. loci 
uMd ClOthing Untqu. and cheap! 
11 ()()" .OOpm CIOIOd Tuotday.nd 
Sund.y 114'., E. couege, above 
Jackson' •. f" tM Hall Mill 4.16 

GIVE 1 gift oi rel • .It8tlon; 
ThorlpeutJc M .... O. G,n Cor· 
1I'lcaJle 'or Women. Emma Goldman 
Cllnic,337.2111 .... 21 

SEX Our _ Cn .. ...,..rgtr 
CO<nbo P,,,,, 10 good, ".;gh' 
become new number 1 purim. 
FIJt F," DtMtory. MAIORII t 
PIZZA DELIVERY. 35'·0712 5-12 

IDEAS. Inv.nllons. new prOducta 
wanted now for preaeniatlon 10 In· 
dually 0111 'rM 1·8()()'S28-60SO. 
ExL83I, 4-15 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVICI 

PROIlLEU? 
W. h.ten Atao provtc:le ~for"'llIon 
and relenlta, en"s Cenl .... 351-
0140 (24 ,",our,). 112'+ Wuhlngron 
11t.m·2Im) ConlH:lennll 8-7 

THE GREAT CRATE COMPANY hu 
record crates and smaller .Iz_ to( 
YIIr~1 need • • They come In many 
Cllft.,..,t color. or natural. For mort 
In'ormatlon or to ordtf caN 338. 
7527. Be ",.pared 01 posa/bIy hlY. 
~ 10 "'It! to. message mKhiM. 4-

YEARLY GYNECOLOGY EXAMS, 
"'aphragm and Cervical Cap 
Mlno" and Vener .. 1 _ 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
71h year of experienced Instruction. 
Group atld private cl...... Start. 
anytime. eel 81rberl W.~" '04' In-' 
lormelion,354-1091. 4-16 · 

Mlnl·warehouse unitt. from 5'.,0'. 
U Siorl All , dill 337·3506. 5-3 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnaot1 Conlidentlal support Ind 
IHting 33I-8665. WtCI,.. 4-16 

TENOER LOVING CARE. Thor. 
what we give our plual , 00% ,eal 
Ingr.chen" m.de Ir .. h to Ofder. 
UAIDRITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351· 
0712 5-10 

ENJQY YOUR PREGNANCY 
ChIldbirth preparattOn classel 'or 
..,Iy Ind lale pregnancy ElI.plor. 
and shar. while IH,nlng Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 331-2.111 . 4-14 

ACCOUHnNG CLERK • 'ull tim •. 
Assist in bOok~eeplng end ac· 
counting aelMtlei·prlmarlly dl,bur. 
_nil, report WIlling and "lino. 
Aecurat. typing Hilil and 
bookkoeplno .~ ...... 1 .. 1. 
Univerttty Of Iowa Foundltlon. For 
more ~nformatJon caM 353-8271 . 4-
13 

SOLON Summer Recreation 
Prooram Oir6C1Of'. Progrlm run. 
June 7 - July IS, Monda)' - Thurs. 
day, 12'30-3:3Q. AppUcant mutt be 
qualllled to direct sporta .I,d crattt 
actlviti.s 'Of boya and glrll 10" 7-
12 Send resume 10: Box 3g.&, Soion, 
lowOS2333 by April", 4·9 

DIRECTOR · Coopw.tlye Dayce ... 
Primary duties: child car. and 
~rogrlmmlng . Full time. 353--5171 . 

4·12 

W~NTEO ... A Pro)ec1 Olrector 10 
coordln.,e a short·term lummer 
program for physlcaJJy handicapped 
IH"aoerl. The POSition wUI require 
counHling Ind organlulionalskilll 
Please aend ,nume 10 Close En. 
'aunt ..... Aoom 213, HOSpital 
School. 4·V 

WANTED ... RMldenl CounHlors to 
IMJporvl .. ph)'llcal~ nandlcopped 
IHMlgers In 1 shon·term summer 
program. The POlitlon Includes 
room and board and requires an In· 
tereSlln working witn .dolHC~tS. 

PAOFESSIONAL Income Tall. pte ... HOd 'esume to ClaM En· 
Ftrepa'IUon . Let. certified leX counter" Room 213, Hospl,.1 
preparar t\oIp you Ilk. '~g~~ I SCh.... 4-V 
all the new chlngalln t5' 
Aenonlble ratn 10%" . OVERSEAS JOBS p Summer/year 
counts. CI" Pet, MIller 338.6505, round . Europe, S.Amer., Austr.na, 
93D-1200.mM.F 4-16 Atil. ~II Filids. S5OO·$1200 

--=========~.p monlhly Sightseeing Free Into. ':' WrIt, IJC Box 52-111.4 , Corona Del 
HELP WANTED Mar. CA92625 4-29 

RESUMES 

• What they say makes a 
difference. 

• Have yours 
professionally 
prepared. 

• Counseling available 
by appointment. 

Contacl 

JOHN DAGGE'I"I' 

Employment Consu ltant 

354-3529 

HEED contestants for amateur 
dlnce conlest No stripping. Call 
337-5-470. Mon .• Wed .• F,1. aher 
&pm Cash prize,. 4.20 

HALF.TIME Academic Advisor, 
Doti .. Include IdYi,lng .tud.nt. on 
academIC malter'. Undergraduale 
degr. reqUired : advanced degree. 
COllege teaching and Idvlslng ex
perience desirable. Obtain appllca· 
Iloni at Undergraduate Academic 
~dYllino Conllr, Burge (35H5045). 
The Unlvarllty ot Iowa la an Equ.1 
Opportunity and AffirmatIve Action 
Emptoyer 4-9 

SUMMER Jobs National Park CO's 
21 ParkS. 5000 Openings Compllte 
Intormation $5.00, Pl1k Report 
Miulon Min. Co . 65t 2nd Ave 
W N . KIlispell . MT 59901 . 4.9 

PHOTO model •• female oyer 18. 
Agur.work. Call n~5~ 

FRIDAY SPECIAL 
$2.00 Pitchers 

3 to 6:30 pm 
FREE POPCORN 3 to 5 pm 

Choice of 6 Beers: 
• Pabst Blue Ribbon • Budweiser 
• Miller • Schlitz 
• Miller Lite • Old English Ale 

No Cover or Extra Charge 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa Ayenue 

Eric Rohmer's 
Die Marquise yon 0 
[dllh Clever Ilift ti a wOmiln who 
diKovers herself prelnlnl but 
doesn't Itnow by whom or when. 
This ,Kb.p"llon of Ine Heinrich 
von Kleist novell. k i$ failhful ;md 
beautiful U Rohmer could INke It. 
With Bruno Gin:, In German. 

Song of Love 
K.etwritte Htphm pl.Jyt tl .. ,. SChumann, who 
dediCiites heriel/lO k~in8 her husbind's 
",u~ic .live, reatures e.ce'pIJ from SchUfNnn, 
8r.hms .nd lim recorded by "'''hur 
Rui>emlem. 

Sun. 3:00 

('ilMOId has the t~blei 
her daughter Ann Blyth 

adilptation of a James M, 
nove l. Directed by Michael Curtiz. 

"'ATHEMATICS, '"II1\ie" 
JStronomy, medicine. 
r'\eurosclenCM, an. sclttnce tictlon, 
cooking, my.I.,,-, mulic:. 
philosophy. poetry, .1it8fary noveil, 
maps. Chinese. Gtrman. ItalW\, 
French. record. Save al The MaUft. 
tad _ .... p, 227 S JohnllOll , 
open MWF 2-5 and SaturdlY n0on
S 1·12 

INSTRUCTION 
LSAT & GMAT REVIEW. CI ..... 
begin In May. For information clll 
338-2588. Stanley H K'Plan 
Educational Center 232 StlYeM 
DrivI, lowa City, lowi. So,. 

IOWA CITT YOGA CIIITIIt 
ith y"r of .xper5enc:IG 'natndon. 
Group and prlY .. e cl...... Stan 
anytime. Call elrbafa Wetch tor ..... 
lormaUon. 354-10t1. 4-1. 

WILLOWWIND Elemen"ry Schooi 
aSnce 1972 

.. now accepting enrollmtnt ap. 
pllcltiOns 'or Fill 1982. C •• 338 
606' 10 schedule a visit ~. 

QUALITY instruction of Amer"an
English. 351.6572 "I 

LEARN bl.le graphic art. and prinl 
your own poelry usmg handlft let· 
lerpress type end handfed prln~rIG 
preSI Phone 33&.5168. 4-. 

WANTED 
ro BUY 

POP. bop. rock Premium PlJd lOr 
c!allical and )au Ips. Selected 
Works 610 SOUlh.oUOuque. 337. 
9700 '·21 

BUYING qUlllty Jan & BlutS , 
c;rassical Highest prlCel paid 3SI· 
3330 "·2t 

BUVING clau rtng. and olhe.- gold 
aM sllvar. Steph', Stamps & Corti 
101 S DubuQuo JS~·19S8 "I 

WHO DOISIT? 
NEW STR INGS FOR SPRINGI Fa.1, 
Profellional, tennla·strlnglng Hr· 
vice. reasonable ralel . 338-4328. 
day or nlgr" 4-29 

ENGAGEMENT and wedding rings. 
other Cullom Jewelry eln Juli' 
Kellmln , 1-&1&.470t 6-10 

~LTERATIONS and mendmg, 
qesasonable rales 337-719f1. ~tl 

1 

."0 DOIIIT1 

THE SECOND ACT 
Wanted: 

No tIleatrlcal experience 
necessary 

Ju.t bright. caring 
llUdenta In need of 
good, cl.an, current 

used clothing. 
Look like a star 
for I plnanee. 

Stop by and give us 
a chance 

2207 F Street 
Iowa City 

COMMUNITY """lion, overy Woe .... r IYtnlng. Setl your un .. nl· 
_3SI._, I 

POIllCrlpl1 

..... .................... , 

at ........ " .. ..... " ... " 

Person to call 



WANTID 
IIMI-Islndlll<l 
led to be 0 ........ ""· 
, BE ELIGIBLE FOI! ~ 
)V. Can Olart rlghl 
I through ........... "-t 
'our. 1Ie.,tHo ho", • 
~r WMt, No t}l. I, up 
-ry. CIII Paul. 3$3. 

-----..!! 
:tHIC model, mUll tit 
Uabfe. experience no. 
bul en ... y going 
Inlwo. It • mutt' 
~36, anytime. 4-1. 

fk.'y working Plrt-;; 
e. Weekly PlYthtcq 
:11y 10 yOlJ Irom Home 
Immedlale!y. No.,.. 
c.lllry. N.IIontI-. 
I and apPllc'ltion 
cd your name and lid 
Ind Induotr;... Hiring ' r' 
Odllli. Te ... 18027 . .. 

------
Adventure: BOSTON 
"Jog prOftalional . 
, seek • liv .. ln C:hftcl 
Saft, beautiful .~ 
fom Bolton by PUblic ' 
n, N.arby 001'
)rtu~. tr..,.., Fr~ 
"ng and growing. Sltri 
IPltmber. Wr",,: AIIono 
uckmlnlttr Rd. 
.... 02148 4.,3 

ERTAIN. 
IT 
:8, statl.tica, 
edlcln • . 
•• art. ICIence 1IC11on, 
:try , music, 
08lry, literary nov8{l. 
e, ~.,mln. Italian. 
~ •. Save at The HI ... 
I, 227 S, Jo,,"IOf!. 
5 and SatUfdlY noon. 

'-11. 

IUCTION 
T REVIEW. CI ..... 
For Information CIII 

nley H. Kaplan 
enter 232 Stevena 
Y, IOWI, s.u 

'Y YOOA CENTIII ,""'*- lno,, __ 

"',,. c,"-. S*, 
Barb.,. Welch for In. 
I- ION. 4." 

o EltmlnllfY School 
lnee 1972 
piing '!'I'Ollm.Of .. 
F.II 1982. C.II 33a. 

uta. visit "It 

:ructlon of Amerlce.n • 
1572 &.9 

grlptlk: aru and print 
Itry usjng hlndsel"l_ 
and h.ndfecl prjntil'lg 
338· 5188. 4-9 

ED 
IY 
:k Premium paid tor 
lau IllS. Sefecled 
outh .Qubuque. 337. 

4·28 

tty Jan & Blues & 
htal priCes paid. 351. 

4-21 

I rings and other gOld 
tph'. Stamps, Coins. 
.. 35'-1 958 6-1 

IIOES IT? 
! FOR SPRINGI F.~. 
ennis-stringing "'
ite ralel. 338·4328, 

4-29 

T and ""eddJn~ ring •• 
JewelrY. elU Jull. 
1-4701. 6-10 

S and mending. 
ate • . 337-7796 6-9 

Sun. 
9:00 

U--.-
.. 

I • 

, I 

. ) 

The Dally Iowan Iowa City, Iowa - Friday, April 9, 1982 - PIgI 78 , 

WHO DOli IT? 

THE SECOND ~CT 

Wanled: 
No theatrical experience 

necessary 

CHILD CARl 
THEAE'I. pot 01 LOVE" .ho one! ot 
.ho Atinbow. R.'nbow 00, cor. h .. 
opening. for thUd,en. 3-5 ~t. 
CII1353"658. ' ·21 

RIDIIRIDIR 

LOIT a 'OUND 
LOIT opal ring wtth two diamond 
chipl. P_ c.,1353-1 .... 
Rewlrd. '-14 
lOll: _ pocIceI __ and 

.ddr", book. Rew.rd. Call 31Q~ 
359-3441. 4-9 

RIOE nNdId to o.uu .n)1Ime In LoaT • maroon I.M,S. Itdtet wU" 
May Shora drlvtng ond \141. con IMPOIITANT keyo. I.M.U, .". 331-

-------
IlElDlIIIOW AIID &AU 

May 2, HoHday Inn 

Pop, Rock. C & W, Vintage 

and coIlectlble records 

For In'ormation contact 
P.O. eo. tW. 

ROO ..... ,.. 
WANTID 
WAUl 10 camPUI • .".'" _ wi'" 
_ . _ioul ,oom. II30. M., 1. 
33I-8001._ngl. 4-13 

FlMAl£ non·amot.,. roomm.te, 
thr .. bedroom PtntKtett APtl, 
S'25. SuiJlot un Aue. 351-85M.Hor 
IhIe. 6-10 Jual bright. caring 

lluden" In need of 
good, cIe.n, currenl 

LI .. -353-5137. 4-20 0383, 4-t2 

lOST: 3-30-12 no" Copper 0011., 
downtown or Hancher footlM'l<Ige. A 
key ring. PIe ... 0111 338·7H2. 8:1lO-
4:3O .• 1k 'or OonnL .-12 

__ ,..:o..;,w..:a..:c:.Ily2.:'..:I..:"..;5:.:2:.:2":« ___ 1 TWO lem.,": ,h.,o two bedroom 
apl with one Olhef. Nur campul, 

uaed clothl ng. 
Look like a alar 
for I pittance. 

Stop by and give us 
a chance 

2207 F Street 
Iowa City 

COMMUNITY luctlon, every Wed
_I- ..."Ing. Soli your un ... ",'" 
_ 351-8888, 6-1 

lAUNDRY wa.hed, dried. folded. 
51",. iJay aervice. "Dc • pound. 
W" Wisn It. 226 SOUlh Clinton 
SlleeL3S1·96041 . $-12 

OWII(O. OPERATED BY STU
CENTS. FORME~ STUDENTS: We 
Q/Yt Inlltee delivery, Iowa City's 
""". Pflctd piua. M~IOAITE 
PlZlA OEUVERY. 351 -0712. 5-'0 

AUTO IIRYICI 
CAR TROUILE? Sta, homo 'onigh. 
• gel 'lit tt" plUli dMlvery. sa ... 
buCk. on low' City" k)west prien. 
MAIORITE P'ZZA. 35.-0712. 5-10 

IS YOUR VW Of Audl in need of 
"IP,I,? c,n 6 ..... 3661 .1 VW Repal! 
$erVl(;8, Solon. ror an appointment 

4-1. 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
FOIl SALE: 1975 VW RabbH. ~"Y 
gOOd condition. $2000 or be,t oII,r. 
35'·0234. 4· 12 

TRIUMPH TR·6. ,ellow. 8.000 mil ... 
2 covers, AM·FM, oy,relnve, ex
cellent condItion. $5.500. No room 
tor new blbyl362·4776. ~·9 

FOUNO: Gro" Pint If low prtceo 
with til' free delivery, C.II tonight 
and Identity your • . MAIDRITE 
PIZZA, 35'·07'2. 5-l( 

ARTI & 
CRAFTI 
GIGANTIC C~AFT SHOW AND 
SALE at ~Iaza Mall, April 16-18. Fri. 
d.,. 4· 9pm. SOlurdoy 9-9pm. Sun
d., 9-5pm, FREE AOMISIION. 
Junction Hlgtnny, 30 Ind , . Mt. 
Vernon (20 minutes from Iowa Cityl· 
Witch tnl, ceu,lfiClltion tOt' .11 Ih. 
excl1lng 8Vents It ~Iaza this spring. 
895·8232. 1-800-332-52901, ~-18 

ANTIQUII 

SPEAKER8: The _ Advon. 
loud.peaker. 110\ years okt. £x
cen.nt condltlot\ . $200. 3$3-0623 . .t. 
14 

EXPE~T _eo - TV "".'r. "rrr 
component. Total c~kout .nd ad
luOi $10. Gu" ........ 353-0634. 
Craig. 5-11 

IPORTING 
GOODI 
CANOES ~AYAKS S"'LBOARDS 

Pldd .. our dtmonaarltOt'I 
before you buy 

OU~ TENTH YEAR 
AO~ENTUAE OUTfiTTERS. 

Willt I,..nch 
Open MondlY. Thursd.y Ind 

Friday nlghtl. 6-8pm, 
SIIturdlY lo.,pm. 6-8 

afI conYenienCes. 353-2793. 35<4-
0030. 4_2t 

"OOMMA Tllo IhIre datu •• apart
ment With mate, own btdroom and 
bathroom. balcony. fireplace. di ... 
h ........ , Indoor pool. whirlpool. 
Hun • • 337·3871. ... "" mHI80e on 
.nlWlflng mKhlne 4·2. 

TOWNHOUSE - two to .har. new 
two bedroom Gar.ge, .ppUancet. 
On C.mbu./city roul • • 351·0997. 4-
28 

FEMALE. share bdrm. furni.hed. 
n,lr H.ncher. Av .... bI. now. 
d.p06U S252. rent $150. share ulll. 
Julie. 3J8.. 7794, Joan, 337.4972, 
Mirl.m. 337-g'51, 4-14 

MALE. four btdroor(l tlQu ... 
Buallne, garden space. Preter up
percl .. s. greo. 338·2036, 4-21 

TWO to snar'& 3 bedroom Pen-

THErvE gone 0" their rockers al 
The Rocking Chlrt, '(ou can', bllt 
our low lites, AcroSi Irom Nlgle 

1178 Sclrocco. 4-speed. grell 
mileage, air, AM/ FM. Excellent con
dition. $3500. 337-6801 . 4-16 

ANTIQUE shop clo .. out a..clion 
Saturday April 10. lOam sharp, 
Plaza Mill and Auction Serv5cel I. 
proud 10 ba Ibll 10 offer Ittls lin. 
colleCUon 01 antiques and co .. ectl· 
bles. This sale Include. hundreds of 
p~ of furnltur • • gll .. ware and 
other collectibles. Come early. 
there', a lot 10 ... Ind you will Wlnt 
to see 11 al l. Junction Highways 30 
and I , Mt. Vernon 120 minutes from 
Iowa Cily). 895-8252, 1·800-332· 

GOLf clubs. men'., Spalding Elites, taereat apt. for fill . 338-5772 4-21 

lum"". 35<·3334. 5-3 

PlASTICS hbrtcallon Pleidglass 
luClte, Slylane Plexiform., Inc. 
1016'1 GIlb4tt1 Court 35 1·8310. 04 -2. 

Will do sewing, alt'ratlons, 
r.pairs, Of trom patternt, 337 -36~ 
1'IIfII....... .....2. 
TAX Return. Prpmpl service. Even 
In "foul hom~'Abcurale prepllrllll0n. 
A'l'8fage price $10.50, Call 3S1-
0919 4.12 

CHIPPER'S tailor Shop. 128', e 
WlShinoton Street dla1351 · t 229. 

4·27 

IDEAL MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 
Arll,t'l po,trslt . chlldr.n,adUltl 
,tlwCOll $20, pastef $40, 011 1120 
n up 351·0525. 5.,; 

WilL DO CLOT~ING repairs. 
a lershon., PIckup and dellyery 
IXllSlD6e 351·1992 4· 16 

19" Datsun 710 "·door, $1200 or 
be.t o"er. 60.000 mil". 2000cc 
engine. AM-FM caaaette. Call 354-
979'01515-07.1&41 , 4-.15 

'72 VW. red tllle. n .. dl work. Great 
engine. c.u Jim. 338-4 I". 4- 12 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
1872 Buick Skylark , 20R. air, 
automatic. gold. Runs good, inspec· 
'ed. 5800, 338·2606 or 35' -6502. 4-

" 
'11 ~ontlac Bonn. Engine el{ceUenl. 
Red 1111e. $200 Or btst off.r, After 
5'30. 338-9019. 4· 14 

1177 Ford Pinto wagon. Very good 
condlllon , no rust. ,now tires, in. 
.pected, Mu,t"". 337·7037, 4-12 

52901. 4-9 

WANTeD: d ....... In antlquel, 
cOUectlblea, elC, for our montnly II .. 
market at Plaza in Mt. Vernon. Ne.t 
snow • April 24 and 2S. l · eoo.332· 
5294. . · 23 

STEVE WADOElL'S 

Handcrafted Pipes 
Art & Craft ShOW' 

April 16, 17,18 
Plaza Mall, 

Mt. Vernon, IA 

PITI 

2·pllChlng .,edgo. 3 woodl, S175. 
35' ·8791 . 4-12 

MIIC. FOR 
SALI 
~IDEO RECORDE~ - p.n_nlc 
VHS. e.ceUent condition. S4S0/best 
offer. 338-0009, O.ve. 4-15 

WATERSEO. Yery nice. new, must 
llill IIotI oller. Bob. 338-50016. + 13 

FOR SALE: Siroll" cnlld ca .... I. 
S25. wooden toilet-training 18at. 
$10. 338-6186. 4·t2 

RECEIVING sealed bldl until 18 
April 'or mitre bOx. sabre saw. 
Ikilsaw. POlaroid c.mer., Room 11 
FA. 353-3709. ~ . 12 

TYPEWRITER Smlth·Coron • • 
Coronet XL EMctrlc. Excellent con· 
ditlon. S115. 338-2659. ~-12 

WEIGHT bencnl leg lin. 177 pound 
barbell sel. $65 354-7190, Gary, 4-
t2 

MAlE non.smoker to shar. Pln
tacrnt Apt. SumlMl" and poSSibly 
'III. 3M-0179 aHer five. 4- 14 

MALES. Summer subl.t, lall option. 
furnished. 2 blockl from hosPital. 
Cab ... rent negollable. 351·&883. 4-
21 

QUIET lemale nonlm'*tr, own 
room In 2 bedroom apartment. 
Close to campus. 3$4-9637 .... 21 

MAY' 1. Fe,.,.1e room,.,.t • • own 
room. In 2 SA dup"x. Off·ltrNt 
parking. on busllne. air condlUon
Ing. 338-3550, morning.. ' · 12 

SU .... ER • roommate. Share 5 BR 
hOUN, own room, 2 kltcnens. 2 lull 
bath • • large Ylrd, large living aree. 
launCiry. 5110 plul 1/5. Anytime. 
337-6841 . 4-14 

SUMMERII.U oPllon, lem .... large 
room . 2 SA, Oakcr .. t, I/C. bUI, 
ne.r hOlpit.ls. 338-8030. evenings. 

4-2 

SHARE house. own room. summer 
S.GRIN FRAMING 

Ouahty Iramlng, Naturat ha,dwood. 
Alsodry/wel mounting maps, prlntl. 
etc. snflnk wrappmg , L.S.O: s &C

ceplod. 35I-3330 11-5 dally. 4·21 

ItlO blue Chev."e, Musl Hli. Good 
condilion C.11337·50433. atter 6. .t. 
20 FOUNTAIN FALLS F.SH AND PET. 

your e)lcluslve pet shop. Pets and 
pet supplies. Ii> mile W., Roehr" 
Rd. Iowa City, 351·4057. 4-9 

t CAP, gown, manU • • eltc.llentcondl- lublet, close, busllne, fall option. 
lion. $25. Hlppehlfl. 1701 CrumpOi. 5130 mon.hl,. 337. 7650 4-15 

LATE model Electra, PS.PB, .Iectrlc 
windows. Ilr. Mu.t sell . Red IItle 
$250 or b.1I offer. 354·8386, 4·9 

Court, Richmond, VA 23235. 4· 20 

NOW open , Brenneman Fllh and 
UnAIINCED Seamsl,ess Pet C.nter. L.ntern Park Plaza. 
wstom sewing all,ratlon.. --~1b~d'mJl!lbr- Coralville, low • • 351-8549. 4.16 

TELEVISION - Blkl while. almoll 
new. $50 or bell offer. 351-2394. 
evening.. ~·9 

mending Phone 354· 2880 4·9 I Good for the lowesl gasoline prlce~, I 
. -. -- l in Iowa City. Checks accep.ed 0111 PROFESSIONAL dog grooming _ 

MOViNG· new walnut bedroom lit 
Includes double bed headboard and 
Irlme. m.ttres. and bOlC.sprlngs, 
dresser wllh triple mirror, delk, 
bookcase, Yely,I ICClnl chair. 

W. Do LAUNDRY 25c:llb picked up. I approval, IBiit Kron OX, 1·80 anc! puppies, klnens. tropical Ilsh, pet 
wa,htd, fOlded. dehvered 338· HWY 1). 351 -9713 5-11 suppltes. Brenneman Se.d Store. 
3755. 8\l8nl"OS. 4·2C 1500 1 S1 Avenue South. 338-8501. 

fORD LTD. 1 D72. Inspected, anglne, Please call before April 9 or after 5-'0 

TYPING boey aood. SBOO. 353-6576. ah.r- \ April 19. 354-7285 Keep 'rylng -
noon.. 4- 16 - ... 11 wo~h It. 4· " 

TYPING Ser,'ce, C.1I35.-3215 .ffar M~SI CAL BEST .. leellon ot "oed furnllure. 
II)Opm "kto,Jayne . - 14 11186 Ford Wagon. Aed Title. rUOI. Ii/.~"TRUMENT Open 1-5pm dally. 800S. Dubuque. 

TYPING SERVICE: tnesls. disserta
tiOn •• term papers. etc. Experlen· 
Old, '8Isonable. 354-8117. 6-8 

DA"N GOOO TYPING, Paperl, let· 
lerl. dissertations, tneses. 
manileslOs. Adler ElectroniC (nice) 
$lIPlOe, pica Call James. 337-
1160lIter5pm. 5-14 

ROXANNE'S TYPING SERVICE. 
(Experience U·I Secretary). 354-
2849 aher ~ 30pm 5-4 

ARROW TYPINGI EOITING, 
Ploltssional secretar'1 • M.S, 
libflfian Theses, dlssertalions, 
manuscriPtl, resume. , IBM Selec· 
Inc II Speed, accuracy. careful at~ 
Itlllion 354·1354. 5.7pm. 
_"knights, anytime weekends. 5-7 

$200 354.8426. '-15 ft. 336-7888. 4-30 _____ ------ r----------4SHOP NEXT TO NEW, 213 North 

MOTORCYCLI RHODES 54 Gilbert. lor your hOlJaehold 110m • • 

'80 Kawasaki LTD 650, Classic 
styling/proven performance. Ald
den only one season. Excellent con· 
d illon. Coil 354-1450. $2000. 4. 12 

BMW R90/S. Exe,lIent condition, 
6000 mil ••. Mog whoel • • 338·81~0. 
pm. 356.2774. days. "-20 
DUCATI GT750. 1974. ~500 mile • . 
•• ry good condlUon . 354-6040. 4-9 

1910 C)(SOO Oeiuxa. Shaft drive. 
Low mll .. gl, Immaculate. 351-
3158. evenings and weekends . .... ,. 

fUrnllur • • clOlhlng. Open 9tm·5pm. 
Monday,Slturday. 5-8pm MoodlY 

ELECTRIC ane Thursday nighta. . - 18 

SH"KLEE P~OOUCTS • lood aup-

PIANO plements, biodegradable chlanerl, 
perSOnal Clr • . Distribulor,hlp. 
Ivallable. Mary Staub, 351·0555. 5-
10 

Regular $995 

Now $765 

m .... e COf"tMI"'* 

CHEESEBURGERI 
CHEESEBUAGERI 
CHEESEBURGEAI W. d.lI.er 
cheeseburgers. hamburgers, 
sausage 18Ildwlches, chef nlads. 
chips. Minimum order $5.00. FrH 
delivery, MAIORITE PIZZA. 351-
0712. 5-12 

1975 Honda CB125. good condition. 1212 5th Sl. Coralville 351· 
AU typing needs. Contact Oianne, $41S/olter. Helmet, S25. 338-1970, 1705 Iii A~ , !owl City 351·9111 1.000 recorda . III guaranteed. 
3J8.771lbelore2pm. 5-' .venlngl 4·14 ~-----------fFrom $1 10$3. Selected Worka. e.O 

TYPING/EDITING. PapersI The .... 
Pickup/Otilvery. 18 yr,IIBM. 35'· 
07801354-4385. 4-29 

IIICREDIIL Y choop Iyplngl 50. e 
pogo and up. CIII 338-5059 Iller 
5:30pm. 4·21 

PIIOF£SSION~L typing: In_. 
",m _ IBM CorreC1lng Selec· 
triC.351-1039. 5-5 

TRACFS PUBLICATIONS 
SERVICES, Illustrating; Editing; 
T~ping on microcomputer provides 
Icxlrlomlcal, quick workmg copl". 
3J8.58B3. 4-19 

lH9 Hond' Cl350. Aun. gooe. 
Ask ing S375 (neg I, Leave name and 
number el'1r ll .337.3763 4·13 

IHI YAMAHA SECA 750. 2500 
miles. red With accllsorles. Sup.r 
clean, S3100 or best offer, Cali 338-
7543. ask lor Marty. ....12 

BICYCLI 

FO~ SALE. Old SIleo.' violin. lull 
size, bow and case, 337·4437, 04- '4 

PEAVEY muslcl.n amp head Ind 4-
12" spelker bottom w/ swltch. 
5400lbe .. oNer. 338-2708. 4-26 

FOR Sale: Baritone horn 
(Euphonluml. Yamaha 3215. lour 
Yalve. allyer. betl up, 21A year, o~ , 

kept In mint condlUon. 353--028' . 
K"p 'rylng, ' - 19 

NEW Full, Gran Tourer, 19" , HOHNER electric pl.no, dynamic 
lightweight. 12·speed. Ingrid, 351· touel'!, reverb. amp. $375, Bruct. 
6798. 4.22 353. 3338. 4-18 

FOR SALE, Women'I 3-lpeed. $25. 
338·6188. .·12 

SOuth Dubuque. Open IIiMy after
noon e.capt Sl,Ind,y. .._1. 
SOFA bed , Single I lze, grelt condl
tlonl Leu than two yellS old. $80. 
Available after April 15 3M-49048, 
evenings, 4·13 

BOOKCASES hom $9,95, 4-dr._ 
desk S~4,9S . ch.lrs trom 59,85, 4-
drlwer chesls 539.95, oak rocker 
S49.95. wOOd kItchen tlbl. from 
524.95. colt" table $25.95, ham
perl & wicker blind. Irom S7.H . 
Kathleen's Korner. 532 N. Dodge. 
Open 11.m-5:2Opm. everyd.y .. -
copt Wednetd.y 5-3 

ROOMMATE to aha,e 2 bedroom 
dupl'K . 1 '~ bathl. central . Ir, sun· 
deck. dishwuner , laundry rOOm. 
fulty carp.ted. $205 Includ .. 
utilities. CoraMllt, on bU..lllne. 351-
8947,evenlngs. 4-15 

OWN room In 4 bedroom duplex, 
$150 plu • . Ale, laundry, on busllne. 
Can Sue. Linda, Carolyn, 337·3135, 
.fter 7. 4·8 

GREAT loc.Uon • ~ block from 
Currier. Furnished, 5115 for non-
• moklng I.ma,.. Open Immedl".Iy. 
35<-2618. 4-13 

SUMMER: OWN room 11'1 2 BA apt 
Furnished, AC, laundry. Gr.at Ioca· 
tlon. 354-0164. 6-7 

ROOMMATES Wanted: AVIII.bl. 
Immediately unUl.nd of August. No 
utilltlesl Oft street plrklng, walking 
diliance. S1oo. eall 338·8260 atter 
1:30pm. 4-12 

ANYTIME during M.y. Feme" 
roommate 10' summer. Non· 
.moklng. own room In big new 
house with laundry. BUI. 5130. 338· 
0261 , evenlngl. ....19 

TWO or 3 femah!ll to ahare 3 
bedroom apartment during lum
m.r, AC/dlahwuhetllaundry. Near 
Hancher. 353-0084. .- I 2 

SUMMER, Penttcreat, w.nted male 
roomm.tel to Ihar. two bedroom 
apt. Renl negotiable. 354-0572. 4-26 

MALE to share I.rge room In y.ry 
nice old home, 2'''' blocks from 
campus. P.rklng. cable, 354·5059. 

4-15 

FEMALE wanted to share two 
bedroom lpartment Own room. Six 
blocks from campus. On busllne, 
Parking 101. Av.llab" Immedlltety. 
338-2212. 4· 9 

SUMMER lublet/lall option. Female 
to Inar. 2 bedroom apanm.nt with 
2 nlol girls, Seml-turnlshed, AC. 
rent $118, heatlwater peld. 338-
3191 . 4-9 

OWN room In 4 bedroom 00011 
CION In. bu.llne. cablt. "undry. 
new kitchen, big yard, garage. etc. 
$118.75 Plu. 1/e utlliti". Av.NabM 
May IS. Elliott. 337-6903. 4-14 

FlMAl.E. qulol. "'0_100111111-
denl preferred. To ahare 1 bedroom 
apartment. Available Augutt 1. 
S 148.50 plu. ~ phone Ind efIc· 
'rlcily. Coil 337-8732 .ft.r 5:00 one! 
uk lor Corol. ' -29 

ROOM 
'OR RINT 
TOWNHOUSE. own room. swimm
Ing pool. palio. Own bedroom fur· 
nltur' '~ulrecl. S1251MOnln plus 
113 utillies. (It.m ... laknld. Apt.). 
CIII Mork 354-5309. ~- 15 

Ow.. rettlg.r.tor; .hart kitchen. 
blth • walking di.tance, Utilities 
paid. $140. avaJtatMe May 1. 351· 
.290 afternoons. evenings. 4·15 

, rooms ayaU, In 6 bedroom "OOM. 
Near grocery. campus. ~ets OK. 
337-5487 ' - 12 

2 Ilrge rooml. summer lublet. fall 
opHon, t.m .... sh.rt kitChen, din· 
Ing. living, 2 bathl, yard. 
$, 12.50lmo. 337·3898. 4-21 

CLOSlaummer IUblet, tall option. 
Furnilh.c2, TV, refrlgerltor. kitchen 
prlvlleg ... S 1SS/month, utiM". 
paid. 331-5382. 4- 12 

ONE room avanabte Immedlatety. 4 
rooms aVln.ble May 15 fOt' summer 
In Donlll Fralernlly. SIOOlmon"'. 
Catl80b or Jeff attar ,5 '00. 351 -'367. 

4-13 

ROOMS available In larg. hOUM tor 
Iprlng Ind summer. Larg. kitchen 
Ind blth. Scenic and quiet aree. 
$120-5150. 331-6022. 4-20 

SUBLET - SUM MEA ONLY. Air con
d"loned room in nice hou", ClOse 
to Law. Dental, Mad, Own room plul 
UM of hOu .. WIth wa.her and dryer. 
Two room. aYlilable cheap. 3J8.. 
~, 4-9 

SUMMER sublet. 2 roomS In a 3 
bedroom apt. One bedroom fur. 
nlshed tnrough summer Only with 
fslt option. Other bedroom summer 
sublet only , SI00 mon"" ... h. Call 
35 I -8233. 4-19 

FURNISHED room, large ctoset 
'pace, on busllM. Townorest. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APART.INT 
FOR RINT 

SUMMERlUb,. •• IIrgo .fficiency, 
rurnlthtd, Clod. in. Available M.y 
17. Ronl _Ilebl • • 338-217 • . 4-20 

APART .. INT 
'OR RINT 

STUDENTS ONLY 
lEAT THE FALL KASllE. 

Enjoy your summerl W • .'II hold your 
apartment ·tII htI without sum,... 
·ent. 

337-3'03, 

CONDO .. INIU .. 
CONDO lor Rent 2 bedrooml, ._ 
bu",,,, $<25 • _ pi ... ""_ 
COil 351-62118. 5-11 

DUPLIX SUM_subte./ tail opIlon. One 
bedroom, '" block. from Currier, 
Unfurnished. J38.~5" , $270. .t-13 

SUMME" sublet/tall option. One 
bechoom unfur"lshed 'pt. in 
CoralVille. Near bu,lInt. Availabte 
mid· May. $250/monlh, Includ .. 
garage. Call 354-.344 be'or. 5pm. 

Open 7 day. a week. 5.'0 IN country. 3 bldroom neer new, 12 
mlito _Ih 01 I .... CIIy. OopoIII. 

SUMMER IUblet, two bedroom Pen· 
S235. 679-2558. 5-1 ~ 

t&Crllt. Atnt negotiable! call 353- TWO bedroom dl,lplex. ctoM In, 
02280r353-0221 . '-15 Coupitl onl" Air cond"ioned. 

4-27 

'A~QAIN. Now .hrOlJgh July · 2 
bedroom delu)le. negodlb ... 351· 
.. 74. .·13 

SUMMER lubte. - 1.11 option. one 
bedroom. very ck) .. , 337-5132, 
ewnlngs. .t. 18 

SUMME" IUblet: lurnlat1ed 2 per
son apartment, one I.rge bedroom. 
2 blocks from campus and 
downtown, 5220 per month. No lall 
op'Ion. 337-8227. . -18 

SUMMER subfet. 2 bedroom. 11k 
baths. on busllne, AlC, pool. 
$295Imon.h. 337·699' '-19 

SUMMER sublease, Large 3 

SUMMER sublet · 2 bedrooms. Rent 
negotllble. 230 South Luca., 351 · 
3843. 5-13 

SUMMER sublet. 'email, own room, 
lot uillities, AC, close In, 353-2945, <t-
15 

SUM MEA subl.t. Penl~rlll Apt. . 1 
bedroom. Call 337·9495, 4-13 

SUBLET sublet. 3 bedrooms, 
busllne, quiet, AC, partially fur
nished, FaU oplion available, Ilun· 
dry. $375 plu. gas/elac. 338·~2~I . 

4- .3 

SUMMER sublet. Furnished e'· 
tleiency, heal Ind waler pllld, on the 
buSIIn., I" Coralville, 354·42"8. 4· 13 

bedroom apt Close to downtown. SUM MEA aublet two bedroom 
A/C, S498/monlh. 35 1-68.9. 4·19 apartment Near new arena AlC. 

EXCELLENt location, lummer aub 354-7898. .-15 

let. 1 bedroom. on busUne, elm bu.. SUMMER tublel own bedroom, AC. 
354-0030 .... ,9 AVlllable June " SlOQ1month. C.II 

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. on busllne. 338-1735. ~·18 

~V:~~r:~. I;;~~~~~IY . 1124 4.19 SU ...... ER SUblet. unfurnished, I.rga 

S~U::.M..::..M::.E"~--.--U..;,b-,If-,-I-h-r"-bed--roo-m:...-'- ~~~~~. Close, rent negoti.:::~~ 
A/C. dishwasher, AUR. near 
Hancher. r.nt negollable. 354.0786. 

4-1 9 

SUMMER lublet - t.1I op.lon. 2 
bedroom, AC, Fully carpeted, No 
pell. CDtalvUle. 337-9365 or 351· 
3887. 4-12 

SUMMER sublet, f.n opllon. 3 
bedroom near campus. S4oo, no 
utll ille., 338-8703, ' - 19 

ONE bedroom, furnl.hed. for Ium· 
mer .ublet 4 bloc;kl to campus, 
near shoppfng. laundry and park· 
'ng Try 4'30·7:30 354-0685 '-14 

SUMMER sublet. Aoomy two 
bedroom apartment. Ten minute 
walk from Pentaer"t. AC. cable, on 
bu5llne. May rent Ilready plldl 
$375/montn. Heal /waler Included. 
Call 351 ·4043. . - I 4 

S300lmon.h. 354·5044 , 1-12 

TWO bedroom, 1 ~ bath., 'amlly ,oom. I.undry room. fuUy carpeted. 
central air, dl .... WMher • • undeck. 
garego. Smell pet OK. Available 
no .... 351-7511 , 1\1'101., -"15

' 
FOUR bedroom. 2 ,,",h •• 2 kllcllona. 
Two bedroom also a".N.bll. 1112 
MUIC.tlne Ave. 354-7.e.0 or .,4. 
964-8464. 5-. 

2·' bed,oom for .ummer. tsi fin 
option, .. C. Convenient Mlnut .. 
from PlntlCr .. t. $398. 354·1699, 4-
13 

I NEW !our pte,. 2 BR. corpet, 
drapes, AlC •• pt)llancli. laundry 
aYlliabte. Close to bu •• hospital, 
'hOpplng. $-425. 351-5759 oner 
5:00. 5-10 

HOUII 
'OR RIMY 

SUMMER .ublt. - 1." opllon. 3 
bedroom hoUI • • glrlge. flrepll(:l:, 
pets. garden. CoraJvllle bu.Une. 
S575/ month ptus utilities. 354-3517. 
354-3108. 1-13 

3 bedroom. "ic. large ~ard, patio, 
gardens. garage. buill"" SSOO. 
AVllllbl.lmmedlltely. 337·9787. 6-
7 

NICE 3 BOA. Large yard - garden -
no children or pett. $485. 351·0690. 

6-7 

$100/month. 'Ii uUhtlts, 33a..59~~'5 . SUBLET tOf summer . two bedroom 
unfurnished apartment six blocks 

TWO bed,oom apartment. dla
hwasher, AC, In Coralville. Ca.l1 338-
9938, 35<-2558, 4-12 

HOUSE TRADE - 2 borm. In 
Washington D.C. suburb. 15 
mlnutn from museum •. June, JuIV. 
301 -585-4696, Abbott T4I8 Holly 
Avenue, Takoma ~ark , Md. 20912. . 

QUIET rooml lor quiet peop~. 
5130-5150. turnl.hed. u.lliU .. paid 

'rom campus, Rent negotl.bl • . 354. 
0493, . · 19 

337-3T03. 4-21 SUMMER .ubl.' on.y. 2 bedroom. 

FURNISHED rooms In .ororlty lor 
summer. Kitchen pnvlleges Phone 
338-tl89, 6-a 

QUIET attractive room to, non· 
smOKing malfl. Furnlsned. 
telephone. limited cooking, April 
$ 115, room with bath S 135. 338-
'070. 5-6 

LOCAL PUBliC RADIO STATIONS 
FM: KSUI 91.7. KCCK 88.3. KUNI 
9O.9 . ... M: WSUI 910. 5-15 

APARTMINT 
FOR RINT 

SUMMER sublet three bedroom 
partially furnlll'1td, AC . dit hwasher , 
College Street r'lear Alpha ~hl 
sorOrity. 337.7223. 4·22 

3 bedroom aparlment in top 1l00r ot 
unique ok! hOuse · '0 mlnull walk 
from c;ampus. Sum me, subletllall 
",,'Ion. 338-4480. 4-15 

GREAT 2 bedroom Ipl Summer 
sublet"a" optJon. 354-0931 . ....'5 

GORGEOUS lurnlshed 2 bedroom, 
Summer .ublet. on Oakcre5t. 
5370Imon.h. 33B-302~. 

GREAT location, S min, from Pen
tlcrlll (walking). furn l.hed, sum· 
mer only • ...,. bedrOOM. I\le. 338-
5199. 4-15 

ONE bedroom Neer downlown. Air, 
parking. $270. 35~-7889. 4-15 

DOWNTOWN one bedroom, 
heat/ water paid. Summer aubletlfall 
""lion. 5250. 354-0140 Inor 5. '-14 
SUMMER "'bl .... ,f.,1 op.,on: 
Seville 2 BOR .. qulel. IIr cond .. pool. 
directly on butllne. Avail. 5/t5, price 
nogoUabl • • 354-0476 •• 8nlng • • • · 28 

FREE ~ENT ~prll. ONE BEDROOM 
aummer sub.e .. Immed iate Or May 
1. Cleen. nlel. 338·5591 , keep try· 
Ing. 4-12 

furnished. centr.1 AlC, laundry 
Close In. After 5pm. 3544 065V, 4· 18 

CLOSE. reasonable. util ities paid, J.. 
A bedrm. apt .. summ8f /tall. semi· 
furn ished. 331-2199. " ·1 2 

Two bedroom summer sublel. 'all 
option Near hospital, busllnt. 354· 
3116. ' - 16 

SUMMER Is just week, eWly. Get 8n 
apartment now. We have a three 
bedroom Penlacrest 10 sublease. 
e..ceUent location .t reasonable 
price. Call 336-5772. 4-16 

PLEASANT summer sublet, 
reasonable, close. AC , 2 bedroom, 
furnlShed ' optional. 338-677~ 4·9 

SUMMER sublet One bedroom lur
nished, AC. clOH, busllne. 338-9009 
after &pm, 4-30 

SUMMER subsidiZed sublet. 2 
bedroom 'urnlsned , ck>se to barl, 
338·7142, 4· 23 

SUMMER sublel, efficiency, one 
room. AC, quiet and close. Available 
May 15, SI30/monlh. Scott at 338-
~460. or 353-6210 al nigh'. 4- 12 

SUMMER sublease. $108 per 
monlh! Llrge new furnlahed apt. lor 
lour, 8usllne. Close to campus. 354-
7821 . 4-9 

SUMMER ,ubltt. lall op.lon One 
be9room. apl. $2.5/month plu. 
electricity. 337-7972. 4-9 

SUBLET one bedroom furn llhed 
apartment Coralville. $235. 
Available April 15. Calt 351 · 7340. 4-
16 

SUMMER sublel two bedroom lur· 
nl.hed apt AlC. dllnwasher. Pay 
only "'ectJlcffy, Walking dlslaoce 
from c.mpus. 354·5131 . 4·16 

SUMMER suble' 2 bedroom • • peo
pit. $125 eaCh. Water Iree. AlC. 806 
E. College. Bu.llne. 35'-05'6. .-9 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
Close In 

Now Aentlng 
Summer or 'aJl 

351-6391 , 
5-10 

SUMMER su blet - Furnished ef· 
flclency AC. Heat/waler paid. Six 
block. from ~en'acrest. 337·442 • . 

~-9 

OUBUOUE Street Furnished one 
and two bedroom apartmentl . 
Available mid May, No pets. 35" 
3736. 5- tO 

SUMMER sublease. laU option, Two 
bedroom, AC, I",mdry. Heat. weier 
paid. Grocerv store. busllne. park 
'Nllhln 1 blOCk . 15 mlnules from 
campus. 35+0892, "·12 

ONE bedroom apt. , heat and water 
furnl.hed , air condl1ioned, car· 
peted no pels or children. Histor iC 
We •• Branch. $190. Ph,(319) 643-
2065, ' -13 

SPRING OF '82 S~LE $82,82 011 .he 
first month's rent for any of our 
townhouse or studio apartments. No 
tease, pels allowed , many a.lras. 
While ,upplles lasl. 337·3103 (open 
weekemd.). ....28 

LARGE, two bedroom. compl.te 
kitchen, dishwasher. carpet, drapes, 
laundry, busllne. Heal, water In
cluded, no pets. 5430. Garden 
space. 333-1054. 4-15 

2 bedroom. $167 50 each, no 
utilities, on bu. roule, plenlY of 
parking, Summer sublease, fall cp. 
tion. 338-63S2,S· ' 2pm ' -14 

NEW Ihr" bedroom townl'1OUll. 
COIllvllle. Over 1300 square feet 
hnilhed. Off street parking. Stov • . 
Refdgeralor , d ishwasher lurnlshed. 
Washer/dryer hookups, Carpeted , 
air conditioned. No pets. 5500 piUS 
$500 damage deposit. Lease 
through July. AYallable now. 331. 
5562 before 9am Of after 6pm. 4·20 

4-1a 

SUMMER sublel. V.ry nice 3 
bedroom house on Market. Recen. 
tly remodeled. 2 car g.rage, piano, 
dl.h .... I1er. $550. 337-912'. 4-19 

SUMMER .ublel/tan ""Uon. Lllg. 5 
bedroom house, .nle dorm, laundry 
tlClIlIl ••• 602 Bowery. 354-1411. 4-
16 

SUMME~ IUb,.,. COUplt, h ..... ; 
campus. near haspltll, AlC. fur ~ 
nllhed.338-7569 4-15 

SUMMER sublet. furn, nOUN. ctoae 
'0 campus Flfn! Mt,,351r0403. 4 .. 
30 • 

THREE bedroom hou ... t • ..-d 
yard . busllnej 1307 P,airleduCheln. 
$.50, 338-0891 4-13 

HOUSING 
WANTID 
RESPONSIILE ",otMalonll Woman 
seeks spacIous un'urnlshed apart· 
ment or duplex Junt , or aner. 
RealOnlbly priced 1 or 2 bedroom, 
away from campul preferred, Call 
Krllline. 353-6201 deyo. 337-3035. 
evenings, leave rneaege. 4-20. 

ECONOMICAL clean .fflcl.ncy or 
trailer for law .tudent famlty lor 
aummer. _ 3-. deyo per _k. 
Call 1-372-8572. 4-9 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROPIRTY 

FOR Rent oHlce building, l.arewf:Q, 
337-9681 . '-1' 

MOBILI HOM I 
GOOD DEAU 10x55 trailer. bUI 
route , I,undry. cats OK. 951-1997. 

4-15 

TYPING done by University 
Secretary Call Mlrlent at 351.7829 
• fter 5 3Opm, ' - 19 

SCHWINN Varsl.y lO-.peed Good 
condo Best orter. Evenings, 353-

ITALIAN Virginal (harpsichofd). 
Zuckermann, prolesslonally bUilt, 
perlee' condition. $2~OO. 351·2581. 

4-12 

USED vacuum c~aner .. reasonably ROOMMATE: 3 bedroom apt. 0'Nn 
Priced. Brandy'a Vtcuum, 351- room. clo .. 10 campu • . ~II con- SUBLEASE. .. lIlobl. M.y 15. In-
1453 .... ,6 venlencel. 337-6950. 4-16 clud .. utliltles, bUlllnl, 354. 8072 

after 6pm. 4.21 

SUM .. ER ,ublease twO bedroom 
apartment. centrel air, panlally fur· 
nlshed. parking. laundry, dose. 
Aen. negollabl. 338-0758. 5-12 

MARKET SI. Ap.a. 2 BR. clo .. '0 
campus, grocery. Ale. on buslln" 
Summer aublet. fall option. 
S3SO/ month plus utilities 10 & E). 
336-9568 4- 1 • 

MOVING: vlnllgo III.,ood In'erior 2 
bedroom. retrlg .. . tove, Negotlabte 
down pajlment, 2.3 yr , contract. Low 
Interest. 354-9874, tytnlngs. ....2' 

WIUTINQ Service: sll Iyplng end 
1I!iIIng _s. AtlUmei. cover Itt· 
tn. IBM SMectrlc, expetlenced. 
137-2V21 betor. 8pm. 1-26 

PIIOFESSIONAl ',plng, on 
carnPUI. PICkup and delivery, 
toIltglgr.d, Reasonabla rate • . Cell 
331-43.6. be.wetn 9:30pm -
1.3OIm. '-30 

100 Ptr double-.paced pag • . Type 
ctlok:es. Close. Correcting SelectriC. 
354·8273 ' -22 

CRYSTAL'S TYPING SERVICE, 
located ABOVE Iowa Book & Sup
ply, 338- '973. 5·4 

TO year's thesll elCperlence . tor· 
mer UnIversity secretary IBM 
Seieclrlc, 338·8996. ~·12 

EFFICIENT. proleSllon.' Iyping lor 
tt\tsts, manuscrlptl , etc. IBM 
Selectric or IBM Memory (automatic 
I)tQtwllter) gives you first lime 
originals lor resumes and cover let· 
I1rS. Cop, Conler.oo 338·8800. 6-a 

""NO Service • ~'81onabte rates 
. Pick-up & DelI,ery. 351-4009 

1-12 

0520 4-12 YAMAHA uprighl piaN>. almo.I 

SCHWINN Continental nee<:ts work, 
new. Beat offer. 354.0(89-', 5-13 

$-40, Call Matt. 33B-2355aherllpm. CONN TROMBONE wllh F-val.e. 
___________ 4_.,_3 need. ,.Iacquerlng. best off.r, 

PANASONIC Sleyclet. Sale con
tinues, Irom S160. Compare $265 
Panasonlc DX-2000 to othara' $330 
blcycles. Bicycle ".ddler., 15 South 
Dubuqu,. 4-15 

BICYCLE TUNEUP TIMEI 
Minor or major repairs, custom 
wtletl buildl~ and frame .nd for~ 
aligning . Staffed and tooled to offer 
you comp"te bJeytie IIrvleI at 
rellsonable rates. World of Bikes, 
123 Sou.h Gilbo". Iowa City. 5·10 

FOR Sal.: Schwinn bike. 3-speed. 
Good coMllion. $70Inegoilablt, 
Rei. 353·1607 . 4· 14 

BICYCLE repairs . fllst . cost e"ectlve 
• serVice AuthOnzed RaAeIg" and 
Panaaonlc dealer. Bicycle Peddler. 
15 SOIJ.h Dubuque, 338· 9923. 4·'8 

FO~ Solo: Wom.n·I .0 .peed 
Ral.lgh touring blko: 190. EII"n. 
353-5499, 6-10pm; 337·6129. 7-
9am, .-12 

John. 353-1514. ....9 

HI.FI/STIRIO 

$$ SAVE $$ 
New SONY Walkman's 

SW I $80.00 
SW II $120.00 

Price Includes belt clip, 
shoulder strap, batteries 

Bnd headphones 

354-0681. 

SANYO C .... ". Deck. H.ndl .. 
metal tape. good condition 338-
3515. aher 1:00pm. 1-22 

MAY 1. One bedroom In two 
MOVIE memorabUII. old coma, j bedroom apartmenl on Burlington, 
hOmecoming badges. brewery, Close to campus. $175/mo. plus 
postcards. nostalgia In ALL areasl etec. 338."622. ".9 
A&A Coln,.Stamps-Collectables. 
Wardway Piau. 4-9 SHARE 3 BR d.,u •• dupiex wllh 2 

women In CorltvlU • • S125/month 
t - -GASOliNe COU..ON:-' - I plu. 113 utilille • . Call 354-3209. 4- I 3 
I Good fOr ttle lowest gasoline pttces 

I in Iowa City. Check. accepted on I TWO lemal .. needed lor lummll"10 
approyal. (Bill Kron OX. 1.80 and I share partially furnished apt. with 

W:l:.!L351-9713, 5-10 one oth". AC . .. ".r peld. laundry. 
- - - _ _ _ two bedroom. close to Mercy. Call 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 
FEMALE graduate student eeeks 
aaml to find and share apenment. 
35'-8219. 1-15 

3 female roommates. exoeUent loca· 
tion. 3 btdroom apar1mtnt. w.ter. 
h.a' peld , 1156Imon.h. 354-0486. 

4-13 

SUMMER sub"!. Female to "'are 
two bedroom apt. Laundry, AlC. 
pOOl, carpeled. Coralvlll • • 00 
bu.llne. Call 35<-0714, 1-22 

354-9389, Po.oIble tall option. 4-13 

SUMMER lublOlIl.11 op,'on. 1 or 2 
femalea to ahar. room In .~ciou. 
duple_ n.ar University t-toapital • . 
5110 plul 1151111111;". 337-82901. 5-
10 

FEMALE, .ummer lublet/f.U op· 
tlon, OWn room In spacioul duptex, 
Sl10lmon.h pl"a 115 ullllll .. , 337-
6294. 5-10 

IUMMER IUbleiliall ",,'Ion. te""'. 
2 bedroom dupltx, $17S/ month, 
utlllt;". 337-2722. . - 12 

SUMMER subtet. Female. own room 
Iwo bedroom opl. "v.,llb,. M.y 20. 
busllnes. 35-4·7952 Itter 7l00pm. ,. 
13 

SUMMER sublet/ fall option. two 
bedroom. 'urnlshed. bu.llne, MC. 
pool. laundry. S2801mo. 354-0609. 

'-21 

ONE bedroom avall.ble May. Sum~ 
mer subletlflll option. Laundry, 
parking, garden , clol8 to shopping 
and b .... An.r 5:00. 351 -7«1:1. ~-21 

SUMME~ subl •• 2 bedroom per
tlany turnllhed apt. H .. t .nd water 
paid. AC. OW. close. Reduced rent. 
U97Imon'h. 354-0112. 4-12 

TWO bedroom summer sublet. lall 
option. Central ,ir. ba~nV. bullini. 
rent negotiable, 354-3817. 4·1 .t 

SUMMER!!1I1 oplion. 2 bedroom. 
AlC. laundry, close In, on busllne, 
338-6033. evenings. 4·14 

SUMMER sublet. 2 bedrooms lur. 
nished, AC , laundry. busllne. Waler 
paid. Ren. negotlabl • • 338-5'53. ~ • 
21 

HU~~YI SEE IT TODAY. 
Available In May. 

2 bedrooma • Irs IP6CI0u • . 
The landlord', most gracious. 

No heat or Wlter to pay. 
OIthwalher, laundry. AC. parking. 

SUMMER sublet · 2 bedroom com· 
pletely furnished duplel{. Air con
ditioned. clean. Great location. After 
7. 354-9668. 4-1~ 

DOWNTOWN: 2 bedroom. $375. 
See Bill al Besl Steak HOUh, 127 
Iowa AYenue. 5-10 

SUMMER sublet 2 bedrooms. 4 
beds turnllhed. Heat. water paid , 
Price negotiable. 35~-0157. .t-14 

SUMMER sublet: one or two people 
for two bedroom, near hospital. Has 
o.arylhlng, 337.4576. . -14 

SUMMER subletlfall option. 
Spacious. two bedroom furnished, 
AC, Hea"watlr paid , ClOse. 338-
8642. 4-14 

FURNISHEO 2 bedroom AlC ap.rt· 
ment Summer sublet. Heat, waler 
paid , Two blocks from downtown. 
414 S. Dubuque. number 12. Aent 
$-425I monlh. 35<-0958. 4- .. 

SUMMER aublel only· furnishet.1 2 
bedroom Ipt .. AlC. dishwashe" 
laundry faciliUes. Close to campus. 
Aner 5pm-338-34.8. 4-21 

KNOLLRIOGE GA~OEN APART· 
MENTS, two bedroom. bu. servlcl, 
short-term leases ayallable. 
Cnlldren and pelS Okay. From $275. 
351·8404 lor appointment. ~29 

SUMMER ,ublet, two bedroom fur· 
nlshed. air conditioned. dishwasher, 
walk ing distance from campus, 337-
6222. 4-20 

SUMMER sublease: 2 bedroom, 2 
blockS from Currier, 333 Cnurc". 
011 streel pa.klng. AlC. Call 338· 
2869, . -1 5 

SUMMER sublet: Fuml.hed duplex, 
one bedroom (waterbed), of1lce, 
spacious, dlsllnctlve, near clmpul. 
parklng ' back. Norm.lly S350, aub
Ie. $250 (negotlablel . Respon .. ble. 
mSlure parson/couplt call 353-
4300; will relurn c.lI, Keith / Karen. 

181412.65, two bedroom, rkepllce, 
wetbar, appllanctl • • hed, bUIUne, 
pool. Wealern Hilla; SS500. 605-
2209, 4-9 

1173 Amer ican Moblle Homl, 
12')160', twO bedrooms. l ~ ba'tls. 
deck owning. conlo'lIl1r. very good 
condition. 263 Bon Alre. Phone 351· 
1519. '8500. ~.12 

11188 Hlllq .. 1. Bon Alro, excollonl 
condition. call 351-919'. Ketp try
Ing. 4-18 

FOR Sal. : t2' • 50' M."htlefd, 
$-4.000 or bell OIl ... (31a) 605·2823. 

1-11 

NEW Moon 2 bedroom mobile 
hom • . p.rtlallv lurnlshed, Including 
qUHnslzed w81lrbed , Ale, New 
carpet. CION In, on bosUn • . Mav 15 
pOl .... ,on. C.II351-708l1. 1-16 

4·20 '172 12x60 Fe.tly,1 for sale New 
SUMMER sublease, 2 bedroom; 'ur- skirting, gard ... air. Very well ktPL 
nlshed. 4 blocks from campus, Ale: On bustlne. 338-8871 ,her .pm.. 4-12 
35<-0831 . 4-22 

RALSTON CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

~ACANTI MUST SELLlla7112><85. 
116 80n A"'. tw~ bathroom. two 
bedroom •• ppil ...... 351-504'. 4-
14 

SCHWINN LITour . 23" frame, '11:
celltn.condltion. SI80 337-2635 4-
H 

AKAt r"~to-r"'. Mltllbulhl Clr 
lcaaaette, North Star 1·band 
equ.llzer, Best offer. 338·8208 efter 
5pm. '-14 

ROOMMATES wanted, lummlf', 
three bedroom ap.rtment. AC, dll· 
hwalh.,.., College Street ne.r 
down""'n. 337-7223. 4-22 

FEMALE non.moker to share room Walking distance, 337-9821. 
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apartment in 
house. $300 Includes utilities. Two 
large e)llra rooml for studle • . 35J.. 
3013. leave message. or 645-2356 
aftM 5pm 4· ,4 

• Downtown 
1.72, '2x60, 2 bedroom, Bon Air • • 
35'·295il. 4-13 

TYPtNG Sefylee: Cedsr Rapids · 
Merion stUdentl. IBM Correcting 
Seitcirlc. 377-918~ , ~-27 

nPlNQ: Sl .00 por doublt .pee"" 
page. Pic. onl,. 35 t·8903 H 

TICKITI 

GITANE .o-'peed. Now tlr ••• lock 
and cebfe. $95/0Her. 338-7191 . •• '3 

CHECK out S'-'I low lune up .pee"' . 517,50, SlIcoy'I Cycit City. 
.. 0 Kirkwood ~ .. nu" 35<-2110 • • -
9 

All tk:k~t 'rom Cedar Aapldl 10 Los 
Angeltl, one way only. "50. 351. RAGIRAI)( charter. Detail. from 
1I2l ' . 10 BIc,CI' Pedd,.ra, 15 SO",. Oubu-

.IUIT THE TlCKETI Piping hot pin. 
dttl'4(td to your door tonight. IOWd 
Cit,.. lowe .. prlcad pin • • 
1AAI00ITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351 · 
0112. 5-10 

CHILD CARl 

qu.. 5· '3 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT a 
DRINK 
ITAliAN IUPE~ COMIO PIZZA: 
!taMn IIUNQt, pepperoni, 
muthrooms, hot pepper rings. 
onlonl, bteck oIlv.s, •• tr. chtete. 
M~IDAITE PIZZA DELIVERY. 351· 
0712. 5. ' 0 

Postacrlpta blank Please print neatl~ . 

PIONEER SX-838 recel.er. BIC For
mul' 6 apukera, BIC980 turntab'" 
$<50. S.op by .. 2 S. Summl •• 
Wetkdays aUer 5, 4·20 

FEMALE, Summer subllUtll1 op
tion. Close In, Share wit" three. 
$96.25. 338-2154. 4-15 

A~AIlAlILE Immedl,,01y. Room. 
mltl fOf' spacious two bedroom 
• penment one bk>ck from Pen· 

8 & 0 1700 Tl,lrntlbl., Ilk. new, 
AlIO. 10 bend Siereo Grophlc 
EqU.IIZIl, brlnd new 3J8..8.t82 
la 

... tlcr .. l351·4051 , UkfOfR" ... 4~ 
13 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
has openings In the following areas. 
Call Circulation. 353·8203, 2·5pm. 

.............. ...... .. ... ..... .............. ... ..... .. .. ........ , .................. ... sponsored by 
evenl 

wIll be held ............. , ............ .. ...... .. .... ......................... .. 
day, d.le, time 

al .... , ............. , .............................. , ...... ....... .. ........ ................... .......... .. .. .... .. .. ...... ......... ... ...... .... .. 

Person to call regarding this announcement: ........................................................................ . 

Phone ....... ............ ........................... .. ... .............. ....... .. 

In 3 bed.oom apt. AC. ltundry, bus. .... ,. 

Immedl.lel,. 338-8435. 4-13 SUMMER lublet. On. bedroom. • Brand New 1170 Hlller .. I. 12.80. WUI1er, 
dryer. air . .. cot,.nI condition. Bon 
"'Ire. 57.000. 35'-9146, 5-6 TWO lemal .. to ahara two bedroom close. cheap. No f.1I option. 354-

.pltlmenl. Summtf. Now. C_. 0862. 4-2' • Now renting 
For summer 0 r lall 

351-8391. 
354-0945. 4-23 

FEMALE 10 .her. bedroom In 2 
bedroom .pt. SI00 ronl. CIII N.ncy • 
351-.528. 4-20 

FEMALE - lumm.r sublet; 
W •• lgIIle; own turnllhld BR In large 
3 BR: OIW: AI C; parking; 00111_; 
POOLI Ron. _Ilabte. C.II 351-
1475.ner8pm. 4-14 

AOOIoIMATE beginning J"n. , . Fill 
option, own bedroom. $'50 plul. on 
Coralville b"allne. 338-341 1. 5-12 

FEMALE. clolOln, SI87.80. ulllll;" 
Includ .... ~.all.bIe Immtdl"'Iy. 
Nice. 337-5'55. '-1 

FEMALE 10 Ih." 3 bedroom Pon_I ""l Summer IUblttlpotai. 

SUMMER sublet one bedroom fur· 
nlshed apt. Waler p.ld, A/C, on 
busllne. Close to campuI, 
$24OIrnon"'. 351 -759T. 

TWO non-smoking miles for sum· 
mer sublel. 5100. WII" p.,d. AlC. 
dllhwasher, three blocks from 
compu., 35<·0702. 4·2 I 

SUMMER - FALL, BRANO NEW. 
LARGE 3 bedroom apartments. 

SUMMER SUblet. 3 bedroom, nicely 
furnished, AC. dllhwasher, one 
brock from campUI. Aent 
negolllblt, 336·4963, .-13 

SPACIOUS romo_ 10.50. Now 
Moon, $2500. E .. cellent 'or student 
354-5137 , KMPIrylng. 4-1 • 

DI CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

~~~~(:~I~ ~~~~~~~t~~tI. 1 ............ ........ . 2 .................... 3.................... 4 .................... • ... " ............... .. 
SS20Im<>nlh ".rting mid-Aueull. 
Heet .nd ..... t .. paid. AUA Apart~ 

8 ................... .. 1 .................. .. ................. _ ... • .................... 10 .................... . 

mlfl.~g.ncy, 351-8391. 4· 21 11 .. ............ .... ... t2 .... ................ U .................... 14_ .......... _ ........ 1 ..................... .. 

2 bedroom. buliine. dllhwUI1er • • 'r. 1. ........ ............. 17 .................... 11 .................... 11 .......... .......... 20 .......... ~ ........ .. 
laundry, nut/waler p.kt. May 111. 
338·265'. 4·" 21 .................... . 22 ...... .. ...... ...... 23 ........ ............ 24 .................... 2 . ................ ..... . 

FURNIS"O .fficl.ncy a •• litbl. 15 21 ..................... 21 .............. _..... 2. .................... It .. _ ................. 10 ..................... . 
May, Summer tubltt. Very cIOM. 
F ..... Ir condHkmlng Halt M.y·a 
ro.I p.ld by ", ... nl occup.nta. CIII 
338·8576. . -1. 

SUMMIA IUblol. till opllon. One 
bedroom duple. on bIIo1lne. S2OO. 
C.II."" .... 337-11855 1-20 

IUMMER "'bioi. loll opIIott . One 
bedroom furnilhed. Ale. L,undry. 
CIOIOln, S240 per mon'" plul eIoc
~lclly. 354-00110. 4-13 

TWO bedroom spac'ou. apt. , on 

Print nlm., ICIdraa ,. phoM number below. 

N.me ...... ............ _ .. _ ............................. _ ......... _ .. . ~., ........... , ................ . 
Addr_ .......................... _ .................................. . CIIJ ...... • .... -...... • .............. • 
No. cia, to run .. _ ............ Column ..... ng ........... _ .. . ZIp ... " .................... " ....... . 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - Including address and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate glvBn below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum Id 10 wor •• NO REFUNDS. 

bulllne, eummtf aubl.t ·laU opt/Of\. 1 3 cia 31c/--' ('3 10 in) 
CII13S4-3938. ")'lim.. 1-27 ' ,. .......... .....u . m • I- 10 cia,. ...... " .... 5Ic1wMl (.1.1. min.) 

b,.t.llop.lon. 337-9941 , 4-14 IUMMIThubltt: "duced , .. 1. New 
4·5 cia,. ..... ..... 4401-.1 ('-4.40 min.) 30 cia,. ............ ",'11-.1 ("1.10 I11III.) 

FEIoIAll. 2 10 shirt 2 bedr ......... 
Summet' sublet. fill option. 
AvlilltHo Imm ... I.IoIy , 354-4404 . .. 
14 

TWO roommlf. .. /new thr .. 
bedroom IPInmoni. ",mmer. '185. 
nogoIIlINo. Includtt _1/ ... *. 
C .. ,33I·eD71. 4-1~ 

PlMALI. Summer "'bioi. Own 
bedroom, 'Ia7.SOlmon"', ... 
ulll_. On "alino. iI54-~ I. 4-14 

2 bedroom. OW. AC, _'w"er 
peId . 351 · S023. ~· I3 

TWO bedroom IUmmer lubielltlH 
Qp4Ioo Gr_IlOUH .pt. CIoN '0 
h_tal. Pltking. _., .'r.dll· 
h_. 353-42'0, "'" lor Cindy Of 
FIoohoIIt or iI5 I -0540. 4-20 

111_ SUILET 2-bedroorn IPI. 
HoII. w"or p.,d. 0I1hWllhtr. AC. 
iuml_. _Ion 51. iocallon. ~ 

roornm ..... '133 ... /mon"'. 851. 
oe71. 4-13 

SBnd completed Bd blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
In our offices: 

The O.II~ lowln 
111 Communlcationl Cenl.r 
corner ot College & t.t1d11Oll 

low. CIIy 52242 

To all cIaaaIIIed adYet1fMn; whln an acNertlHfTllnt contain. an .. ror which I. MOl the 'ault o. 1he 
advertiser, Ihe liabllily o. 7h. Dally 10Wln .hali not •• ceed .upplylng • correction Iettw and a 
correct In.lrtlon 'or (hi SPica occupll<f by 1111 Incorrect Item, nOi 1he entire advertl_t. No 
r.sponslblilly I,allumed 'or more Ihan one Incorrect In""'lon 0' any ad ..... ",."t. " _rlCllon 
will be publi.hed In laubaequent IHue providing thl adlllrtl .... repom 1fte.ror or omIaaIon on the 
day Ihat II occu,.. .----_._-----------------



~ In()l[~ 
TONIGHT' SATURDAY 

CABALA 
(last gig) 

come on down and 
party with them -

Drink Specials 
All Night! 

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 
at 

THE MILL 

JOHN LAEKE 
PLA YING JAZZ, BEA TLES, 
ROCK 'N' ROLL, FOlK 

OR ANYTHING ELSE 
YOU CAN THINK OF •.. 

... AND HE SINGS 
TOOl 

Enjoy this fine 
entertainer & good food at 

The MILL RESTAURANT 
120 East Burdnston 

NoCOftf 

ALL THE SPAGHETTI YOU 
CAN EAT fOR $3.51 

If You Weren't at 
THE FIELDHOUSE 

Last Weekend, 
YOU MISSED 

• $400 Contest 
Prize Money 

e 75¢ bottles of 
Miller & Miller Lite 

e Miller Prizes 

1* At. 
i~4 W-"'Iiiii. 
~FIELD 

DON'T 
MISS 
THIS 

WEEK
END'S 

SPECIALS 

HOUSE __ --" 

THE VERY BEST IN ~~ ROCK & ROLL 
'V 

HOT DOG MATINEE 
Featuring 

The ... Vers 
No Cover 

plus 

25¢ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 
Next Week ... 

KOOL RAY and the 
POLAROIDZ 

PIZZA TO YOUR DOOR OR 
DORM IN 20 MINUTES 

You're never far from the best pizza in town. Just call Felix & Os
car's Pizza Express. We'll rush a del icious, steaming-hot pizza 
right to your door or dorm in 20 minutes or less. If we're late, we'll 
give you 11.00 Iff your next delivered pizza. 

So next time you get the hungries, don't head for the 
refrigeralor, head for the phone I 
(Express delivery Is available in Iowa City only on a limiled seleclion of small 
pizzas) 

Beer With YOlr Plm Order 
Old Swle (6 pack) 2.20 

+d~t 

Miller Lite (6 pack) 2.45 
+depo$lt 

Coke (can) 410 
+ depoeit 

337·6411 • WE DELIVER 

FELIX & OSCAR'S 
~ cf) 
~~.-:::::J 

T-BONE 
DINNER 
$3.79 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY PURCHASE 

T-BONE STEAK 
DINNER 

$3.79 
&rved with • Baked Potato 
• All· You·un·ElII S2lad Bu 

• Warm Roll with Suner 

COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY PlJRCHASE 

T-BONE STEAK 
DINNER 

$3.79 
&rved with • Baked PotalO 
• All·You·un·Ell I alad Bar 

• Warm Roll with Buner 
_ ... _ .... _ CImof'" UMd _ ... IIM,. ... ""_ CI/VIOI "'''''' 
Wl'" CIther IdtoIIn ~ wes fIOt IhdYdId Wl~ other OI$CounI$ APIIk*t l»ts not Induded 

• SM In ~ 10 fegullf IIflCI .nen r...,1d SlIts Ill_"*' f' r.". JWICt "'*' rfQUjttcr 
: !IV law AI PIIhc:1CIIf1nQ •• ~ by law AI Mbc$lhAQ 1t.1kI'IMeI 

11i' GOOO f~ Nft PAATY SIZE GOOD F~ ANY PARTY SIZE Wi"'''- . OfFER GOOO THRU Off£R 6000 TtlRU 
____ MAY 2. ~ I MArZ. ~ •• , .... ,_._,. _______ .---.-1-____ -_______________ ~ 

GOOOF~ ANY PARTYSIZE BONUS COUPON 
Ponderosa PI 

i CHO~pm ~URGER ~~~~ BAR $le79 
: FILET OF tUB SANDWlW FRENCH FRIES 
I Mon. lhru ~·" . 11 :00 AM lhru 4:00 PM or . . . IWHfJI£ 
I ~"'UMd,"", __ AopIo. SOUP AVAUII.£l I ubIo ........ __ ,,,,,,,,,,II1II 
I to' .... prlcl1ftf.fllpJltdtrylaw AI,.· 1liii' .. . 
I 1<~"'II" '"'''''' • OfFER GOOD THf!U MAY 2. 1982 

~-----------------. .._--........ -... . 
Coralvi Ile-516 Second Street 

(5 blocks west of First Avenue) 

) 

Stranded 
in Iowa 
Fiber artlat Andrew J. Wroble 
alta amldat a natural wHvlng 
01 lallen and atandlng trHl. 
Wroble la currently working 
on a Nrl .. 01 projecta 
Involving the natural 
materlala found In the Lake 
MacBride field campua. 

The Dally Iowan/Max Haynes 

LOVE'S 
LABOR'S 

LOST 
Shakespeare's springtime comedy 

about love and language and coming of age 
Final Performances Friday and Saturday at 8 

Old Armory Theatre 
Tickets $2-5 available at Hancher or IMU Box Office. Call 353-6255 for reservations. 

get in on something new 
the university theatres 

Old Capitol Criteriulll 
, 

BIKE SAFETY CLINICS 
Black Hawk Mini-Park 

Saturday, April 24 1 pm-3 pm 
Tuesday, April 27 4 pm-7 pm 
Thu rsday. April 29 4 pm-7 pm 
Saturday, May 1 10 am-Noon 
All clinics are FREEl 

Sponsored by 

1beDaily IOwan 
IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST COMPANY 
Promoted by Bicyclists of Iowa City 

ACROSS 

1 " What's ina 
-'1" 

5 Home of the 
K.G.B. 

, Wiltshire 
wingding 

IS "Thou shalt /101 
seethe-
.. . " : Exoll. 
13;19 

14 Item a plscaror 
needs 

J5 Suffix with 
poet or critic 

J 7 Opposire ot 
dextral 

UKilldof 
ceramic ware 

20 Sryantor 
O'Day 

Zl Wearaway 
U Dr.'s bailiwick 
24 Asnerand 

Sullivan 
20 Port, ar sea 
18 Allowance 
J2Termot 

affection 
J3 Jo!son's real 

first name 
Sf Orwell's 

"Coming Up 
tor-" 

_Banded 
together 

4t Odets play 
44 Foolish act 
45 Half of MCelI 
4tNewOeaI 

agcy. 
47 Radiation units 
• Crowded 

together 
5J Whitey Ford 

was one 
51 KJIId of deer 
57 L.A. timetable 

letters 
58 Inst. in Athens 
RGuedon 

amorously 
14 Farewell 
• Area patrolled 

by Jim Rice 

E4lte4 by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
18 Denominations by Valenzuela 42 Freezing place 
• Woodwind 10 Serpent 43 Relative of 
71 !.C.A.'s 11 LeaCopenlng R.O:r .C. 

predecessor 12 Jewish school 48 O'Neill was one 
71 Compete at II Foxx of TV 50 Fiddler's 

Epsom Downs 18 Persian poel hangoul 
72 "If 1-, 1 22 Less cheerful 51 Kind of 

rusl" : Lulher 25 Nereid professor al 
7S Cailln llOker 27 Garland for Oxford 

Galahad 52 Bexand Dax 
DOWN 28 Ratchet catch 53 More unusual 

1 Space agey. zt A son oflsaac 54 Ancienl city in 
1 Consanguin. ""The-in Africa 

eous Spain" 55 "-to him 
S Prefix with S1 Russian lighter that reacls but 

skin or series plane one book" : 
4 Redacted UP .0 . letters Herbert 
5 Final : Abbr. 17 Former Span· " Flying saucers 
I Prov.enitor ish province II For fearthat 
7 Traffic in NW Africa 12 Kazan 

problem S8iobe, to U6/6/~ 
8 Musketeers Voltaire 15 Abbr. ending a 

had to do this " Sociological list 
otten pair 17 Vietnamese 

'Sphere hurled 41 Cutting New Year 

prairie lights 
bookS 
tOOs.linn 

.". bookItore ~ 
hundnldl of triIa." 

·D.M.R'" 

, , 

Still 8 dime 
.,982 Student 

Bri 
United Press I lIIeflllill""'dli 

Brilain imposed a 
a ~·mile radius 
Islands Monday and 
Argentine ships within 
be sunk . Both sides 
were poised fo r war 
immediate reports of 

Secre tary of State 
raced back to 
Aires with an Ar"l~ntilnf! 
the Falklands 
arr\ve until more than 

Aid pi 
could 

President Reagan's 
fisca l 1983 student 
put a strangle hold 
colleges - a blow 
already financially 
according to Iowa 
ministrators . 

A sampling of Iowa 
said last week that 
federal student aid 
them raiding their 
replace what the 
has shrugged. 

Despite their best 
administrators 
and prospective 
public univer ities 
h~ve to rpje~ t poerer 

But even these 
keep some of 
colleges afloat if 
proposed financial 
stituted , according 
president of Saint 
Davenport. 

"A number of 
may go under ,' · 

Federal student 
lifeline of Iowa 's 
colleges. The students 
tlOns received the 
federal linancial 
Iowa, according to 
Willis Ann Wolff , 
the Iowa College Aid 
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Weather 
Generally fair and v 
with a high in the 
Partly cloudy ton 
slIght cbanc 
thundershower. Lov 
~. Fair Tuesday, 
middle 70s. 




